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FROM SIR HEW G. JOLY DE LOTMNÏERB

Government House, Victoria. R.
October 21*t, It* <5.

C.,

*to Editor of the Victoria Time*:
Sir:—1 have been asked hjr the editor of the Victoria Times to seod him a few 

word* for his issue on Thanksgiving Day. ^
What could be more appropriate than giving thank* to the publisher» of the 

Victoria Times, who, in their merciful consider*tiou for the eyesight and feel
ings of their grateful readers, have gone to the trouble of importing at such a 
gteûC éipftfàe ftié nroxt improved type of pr*uUug..pre*s. Yogi* truly.

I FRO
SETS.

FROM RT. REV. I)»

Enter into His gates 
.with thanksgiving 
and into His courts 
with praise.—Psalm 
100. 4.

f- . -

FROM REV. GEO. K. B. ADAMS, 
Pastor Metropolitan Methodist Church

It is a good thing to 
give thanks unto the 
Lord and to sing 
praises unto Thy 
name, O Most High. 
Psalm 92. 1.

FROM REV. T. TAPSCOTT, 
Pastor Calvary Baptist Church

For exemption from pestilence; for im
munity from famine’ for freedom from 
devastating storm: for a bountiful h;ir- 
ëest; for continued prosperity In cout- 
riUrce; for abundance of remunerative 
hi bur our thanksgiving* ascend to Al
mighty God, But more—for the spii 
Ifttal blessing»» and for the blessings more
Ki versa I of which these particular and 

n porn I blessings are but typical do we 
#»i*c our song of triumph and worship 
«Urine. For the great redemption; for 
Pfrsonâl salvation for the increasing 
unity of the Christian church; for the 
lu» therhood of humanity; for ffce grow 
ing harmony of science and rotigton; for 
Arma in missionary etterprise; for the 
promise o* universal evangelism, and for 
gH that for nuiv< t*#! pence, we
mould, by thanksgiving. pfttir forth our 
rythmic roil of melodious praise.

X auv thankful’that 1 am a man and a 
Christian: that X am a Victorian and 
have good hope of something betterxhye- 
and-hye; that I have learned by experi
ence that life is worth living, and that 
marriage is not a failure.

It is a hopefnl and healthy sign when 
a people with grateful hearts ^ acknowl- 
edge the fatherly supervision of God. 
Gratitude is fitly called the respiration 
of the soul, ami whenever man manifests 
ungrateful sentiments, he justly becomes 
an abhorrence of bis reflecting fellow- 
citiaens. When we see this sense of 
gratefulness impi.iriled by the Creator in 
the dnmh beast towards its master, ra
tional man should most certainly pour 
forth his soul In thanksgivings to hi* - 
divine Master to whom he owes all he 
possesses, his very life itself. Xfwmbly 
recognising the untold gifts of soul and 
body we dally receive from His bounti
ful hand, and knowing that He re- 
proaches ingratitude ami delights in our 
exhibition of dutiful gratitude, our ordin
ary se nse of propriety and duty wjjl h ad 
us often to Hi* altar, there to offer to 

! Him our humble prayers, gifts and aacri- 
fire of thanksgiving. The larger the 

"* |dmi* miîTfîtmb- the more m eptnhle will 
be the offering to the* King of king*.

Thanksgiving Buy is a noble inspira- 
'tion. and its high mindisl aim should la- 

pions.l.v kept in view by ns nil. May in 
e.mgritiou* diversion* never mar this 
day's borrowed- light.

■pMI

FROM PREMIER M-BRIDE

------ ---------  ' Frime MtnUtn--» OBr#.
October 23rd. 1906.

The Time*. Victoria. R. t*.J
With aH her industrie» prospering, her people contented and happy and under 

the rule of a wise and good King. Canada approaches this Thanksgiving festival 
with gratefulne*» to a kind 1‘rovklence. •

FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP OF* LOU 
I'UBIA ">

Thanksgiving what is it? Not the 
sendee,. of an hour, lot the oKpositou or 
tui of Onotrat. Tt i* a phase of life—of 
chrrraTtPT. It 1s only m God'* benefits 
impress tlu> life, moving a m»q not »mjy 
to express gratitude, but to live thank
fully that thanksgiving goes up with ne-, 
wept auric before God. Thanksgiving is

‘giving. No|hingU<yi&-

As you re*p>e*te«| me to state briefly a 
few of the thing* for -which, as Can- 
ailtmis. we sli'-nMi be thankful. I would 
say there i« so ti»u»*h for.Utjinkfulness in 
this laud flowing with-ftiilk ami honey, 
that it is difficult to know where to be- 

i-y-i '"> • ! ’ It' !t ’,<■ In brief. We 
I t<i be

thankful for having so excellent a King 
i.ntl Queen on the throne, of Great Brit- 

. p4 . . v ! ;i British Enir
‘ • ■

exists bt tween the nations of Europe: for 
the termination of the war between Rus
sia and Japan: for the prospects of the 
establishment of a college of arbitration 
to settle international disputes; for the 
prosperity ami bountiful harvests of mir 
ow n land from ocean to wean ; for our 
Inn*, our national system of education, 
and tin- g Huns ,.f our institut ion*. which 

! are bit'-, 1 off the principles. of Christi- 
auily; for the open door to tin- Gospel 
throughout the world; for the deep intcr- 
e*t which Vnnadian-e take in the sprea»f 
of 4li« Gospel at home and abroad: for 
the hanpn.ny which between the

1
ctmrchr: for the advancement of tmiprr- 
ancc sentiment, legislation and practice:

■ ahd fur ciyil hih! re 
Hglous .lfberty. and for the Independent. 
i. ark - an" ! high tone of tin- pnWic

Offer unto God 
thanksgiving and pay 
thy vows unto the 
Most High.—Psalm4 
50. 14.

.

FROM REV. H. A. CARSON, 
Pastor First Congregational Church

Sir:—You ask for a short message for 
Thanksgiving Day. 1 glad y rts pond. Let 

f«r rvaliiv thtil aTt oilF"Tiîê*shigs Crime 
from God. and give Him thanks. Wc 
» a mint thank law. force, power, but wv 
. un (hank Gud mtr Father, who provides 
for ns, lits children.

Yours faithfully.

WHY BRITISH COLUMBIANS ARE
THAN KITJ j-.

On this pace representative men of the 

church and state in this province give 

reasons why British Columbians should 

render thanks t>n the eve of another 
statutory day of Thanksgiving.

These messages are -necessarily brief, 
but they express n a few word» the 
deep causes for gratitude which exist to
day lu tliis fnvoneîl province,,

Wen* the business community to be 
thriri $» little doubt! that tha 

concensus of opinion would l>e that one 

.

| of the greatest reasons for gratitude lies 
; in the state of industrial pence which 
I now fortunately obtain*, throughout the 
Canadian Waal. The ^rtrtwilng strike»

! and lockouts which have so frequently 
marked the commercial history of British 

| Columbia ar>* K.to-dwy non-existent, and 
I from one end of the country to the other 

comes a story of industrial activity un- 
marred by the features a limbs! to, and 
which hare mad** painful reading in our 

rHstory in the. past. 1
. This has Ixten brought home to real- 
dent* on Va netntter, I*la»d in. partVnlar 
fot within the last few days diplomacy

bien mu co-Tirl in |v-nn inn rift g^thv rc-* 
grcttalilc division between cupit>T and 
Intxir in the ciwl city of Nanaimo, 
canlt-d tools have been brmrgl^ out once' 
more empty shafts resound again to the 
sounds of industry, at«L the^ streHs of a 
sister city which ha* felt in a marked 
degree the HU of these Inlior w^r* again 
liear the sign* of liiisine#* ,enlerpris<' and 
Hfe.<

Nof only haa peace bèed restored, but 
it.luu.hecu catUblieitcd w ith a reasonable
prospect of ro’mmni ncy for the arrange
ment reached is for a period of tiro

ycarir so that the mines of the city will 
« crfiiînly.bp operated uninterruptedly for 
ibat period <»f time. With this sense of 
security the n Bulent s arc branching out 

to enterprises which would have been 
ii'iSm-d impossible a few week* ago.

Ttft»r> ha* been* too, so far as British 
Colillnbiaii* arc concerned, deep occasion 
for thanksgiving this year in the itutuun- 
ity from .accident», inslnstrial or of ay 
transpertation character. Many house
hold- in thi< province still bear the scar* 

•V dr« idfol s! and' mine
6i *d Hu‘ - .J, ew 

\ rent* history for several seasons* with

their grim story. The joys of thanks
giving jpre this year unmarred by any 
such tale of disaster.

The era of railroad construction which 
sceçi* to have dawned on the province 

1 is bu| one of a number of marks of ma
terial prosperity, full of promise for the 
flirtnre of British Columbia. The healthy 
condition of trade generally, the increase 
m the output of the mine, thé’ fgreat and 
the fgrm. the leveloptriewt of the hither- 
irVUnexploltefl fisheries of the coast—all 
these are indications of tlutf fuller stale 
hootl into which British tiulumbia . is 

i about to enter.

Why Tuiild the nation ofikerre one 
• lay out of the year as a rest and thauks- 

1 giving day?
Not a* a ilay purely given up to re

creation. nor as a day on which the 
year’s obligations' to a loving and All- 
Wise Providence are 'discharged. Every 
day should In? a day of • thanksgiving: 
hut in the setting apart of one day for 
this purpose there,J*_the recognition of 

! the principle of giving thanks, and the 
. uniting of the nation in an expres

sion in return for the continuous en- 
dowraeuts from a generous and lavish 
G'lfer. Wc are thankful lwH-inse our iu- 

j tvlligence domand* it. Oiir manhood re- 
tsserts the demand and furnishes ns with 
the ability whereby It may be carried 
out.- Awl lastly, because it la our duty 
and .glorious privilege.

1;
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Chest 
Protector
AND KEEP WARM

Prevent you from catching cold.
prices 50c. to *2.50.

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

" Look for the Sign of the Camel.” 

IHE TRANSFER OF

All

You Won’t

cough long if you nee Shiloh*» Cooeurop- 
bee Cure, the Lees Tonic, ll cute» 
Cold», Cough», end e# irritation» el the 
air passages almost instantly.
.... Tf T~~n*t Inn auÉÉil àiak lu
ewe vou, for then yow dealer will give 
you oack what you paid foe it If you 
use ShilohRECOMMENDATION TO .

IMPERIAL AUTHORITIES YOU Will
lint « » ike greelM* medklne Im

RECOMMEND EES 
FOB El FAIR

THANKSGIVING DAY
Thursday, 86th Oct., 1008.

FOOTBALL
GARRISON vs. VICTORIA UNITED 

Rain or shine. Oak Bay Park, 3 p. m. 
SPECIAL CAR SERVICE.

B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld.
35 Yates Street, T

Gen. Grierson Prints Out the Necessity 
ef Withdrawing Imperial Troops— 

Early Action Expected

(Special to the Timm.)
Ottawa, Oft. 25.—Gen. (rriftMl ha* 

represented to tbe Imperial authorities 
the necessity of withdrawing Imperial 
troops from Halifax and allowing the 
•Canadians to take control. It is. expect
ed this will bo 'lone very aoon now.

Sham Fight.
r „ Cîrnyal Lake and other militia officer» 
left to-day for Toronto, to attend « aha m 
tight to-morrow.

Oadet Training.
A confèrent» will be held shortly in 

Ottawa by all province» to make arrange
ment* for cadet training in publie 
school*. ,, .

££h» and Cold, m'lk. world.

••lhuvewedSkikk sCoasui.eiie.Cew .«iUd 
kjNtr^Mdidwtun.^Jeka E. Me Key, Kiser-

sesl —MÉsCedry. 438 Aylmw Si.. Musas» >.

SHILOH
de. AH dmkrs guaraatee it.25c.

SAFE RT.TYWX TfT"PIECB8.

SPREAD OF IRE 
STRIKE IR RUSSIA

and declaring that thus only 
armed revolution be avoided.

These resolutions'
deputation which called upon Count 
Witte bed reported. The Count received 
the deputation as a privet» individual. He 
spoke to them with

His Usual Bluntnes*. 
and told them plainly thjri sente of their 
demands would he granted, while the 
granting of other* was impossible. Conut 
Witte informed hi» visitors that a law 

les ! permitting greater freedom of meeting*
I than allowed by the law» of Italy ami 

Factories Forced to Close Down—Moi- Austria-Hungary, and providing for free-

Robber* Secured *2.000 agf Mldlt «f 
Saciape in stolen Carriage.

(Associated Press A
Nùrgarn Fail*. N. Y.. Ort„ 25.—The 

private bank^l-f Hbrfy Hoag, at Barker,
! N. Y'., wa* robbej early to-day by three 
jttjen, who took the precaution fo rut all 

■phono wiies entering the village be-

JUDGMENT HAS 
BEE* RESERVED

COUNSEL CONCLUDED

ARGUMENTS « CASE

Ceert Will Decide Whether Title Can 
Se Granted Under Settler»'

Right» Act.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
MANAGING COMMITTEE

Agricnltnral Asioclatloa Member» Con

vened Lilt Evening - Saggeition 
From Chilliwack

_. __ liüte iK'xInninc tkelf work. Th, owner,
u'ln^ifrd Mftar j ! 0f bank heard the exploring which f

ALL RAILROAD TRAFFIC
MAY BE SUSFENDED

The E. * N. settler,’ right» else w«« 
resumed yeeterday afternoon I» tk. Su.’ 

. , P«ë. court bttfore Mr. Jost;-■ Mertta
lie.;. i a f
.«rri.ee n,ed by the rohbm. wa. aPPe»l -n behalf of the «tendant. Mr.
from a fermer named l-itHtster. They |McOmgot. by generally renewing the 
were so hotlv pursued by farmer* nn<l j ground taken by him in the previou* 
others that they were forced to abandon | Part °f his argument, 
their tea pi and take another from
farmer named Petti*. It is not kuo1 
bow muchl money was secured, hut if was 
probably large, as considerable of the 
proceed* of the *ale of the season'» 
rropw had been deposited with Hoag. The

ctrw Fieri i Food nnd Foil 
Famine.

(AeeocâaRed Press',
St. Petersburg, Oct. 25.—12.10 p.m.-r 

Over half of European Russia ia in the 
grip of,the Itriking railroad men. and :the power wielded by cepitaL in America,

, dom of the press, had already been 
| elaborated. Martial law on the railroads, 
he said, was ad anachronism which had 
been abolished. The demand for a cm 
utituent a**efuhly, the Count sajd. could 
not be realised, nor could univewal suff
rage be admitted, a* all the people were 
not prepared to eft»rvi*e ibe right of 
franehlue.

In this connection the Count spoke of

the strike continue* to spread rapidly in 
all directions. The roads in the Volga 
region are at a standstill, and to-day** a 
general strike was proclaimed on the two 
remaining lines running out of 8t. Peters
burg. Before to-morrow the capital iw 
expected to h* cut off from ti»e outside

where universal’ suffrage existed. He 
thought it possible to meet the demands 
for an eight hour day. especially for out
door worker*, and warmly favored the 
general measure»» advocated with the 
view of improvipg the condition of the 
workingmen..especially in the way of 
scKboTi."F'VspTtaTsi etc.

A. P. Luxton, K. C., followed o# be 
iiaif of the E. it N. Railway Company.
He held that in view of the fact that a 

' reserve of the land in question was estab- 
| lished in 1*75, that therefore the defend
ant had no right to go on the land. The 

.•«iif* |.w'a« Mown—to piece*, and the in- i government agent had told the defendant 
terior of the hank badly wrecked- • ^ ^ reserve at the .time he sought p.re-

II.Nig later found n hat iD front of the emption. No appeal was taken at that 
hank containing fSjflOft in bills. Three tim*-
thonsnud dollar* in gold i* aiming. i The land was çonveygd to the Domin

ion and then-to the E. it N. It was 
properly laud included in the grant to 

! the E. ft N. nnder the Settlement Act, as 
it was not land which was then held un
der crown grant, leâse. agreement for 

. -sglo or other alienation by the crown; por 
[was it nldinH&r military reserve.

He argued that the ••settlement*** re 
| ferred to were Indian settlements, and 
contended that the Land Act of that day 

:•
WILL BE TAKEN UP BY Th* k**ie,etor* )" ^ •<*( »f clear-

■ » rtD« * v - bAuuiffiMi {* had in vivw assisting only those who 
WA 1 t-KW AIS vUMMljjlUN were entitled to pre-emption claims at 

............—----- ,£—pzzL----- 4 riio.thaa^.The-4e#ewdaec dM uni: rom* Strict-

UNE 
DA GREAT LAKES

w.»rld by way of the continent. Tbi* will J f’ount Witte warned the deputation 
al*b involve the suspension of postal com- that a continuation of the strike could 
munication. The League of Leagues he* Only Result in Bloodshed.
.«Kd the- ovpomraitr rn mme w .be .|,k„ hr mmpellin, ,h, Imrrferanr, ef 

Support of the Railroad Men, * the military or by the famine stricken 
and ha* adopted a resolution in favor of f,f t*le cities. “Remember,” he
a general strike of all profession*. "eld* the government may fail, but with

The telegraph operators arc joining in !* w*n j>er'sh a,*° bX playing into the
tke ntovwen», and <be enepewsio» . handS-Of. the luiurgeotiOe- you are ëgbt- 
railroad traffic, it 1* feared, will be fol ing.

te Be Defined By Me»»» 
Baiyi-Wm Fat m End I» 

PoncMng »

the Judging of the exhibit» I» merely
Idled bv • mnidlete ohlilenlion of rom- ln ronrinelon, fount Wltle ndri.ed the I vetnwe. «'-'»» ""-ninrioim, ™,y„„u tvuro ue me inn, one «now,, To counllue np. Hoping I bare lot weeried
.uunimtioa between interior point,. Th.- r«..m,n work, but h!, n deice "»■">» ewtotowm. .re rdng to 11.^ I m»l,.
situation is critical ami nrecusnt of all howled down, and the mo,lotion to take up the qtwtiw ef defining the In- Thl, laiwl wa. not earepted out of that T»»rs,
lort, ^ dtr. pmîibiH.le. ” ; .trike wa. adopted. tenutlenal hetœdar, lin, the lakes by arant.,1 by the Settlement A, t. He t,„,k J T. XitSAMt

The faetoriee in tit.- affevted diatricta Prioee HiUtttff belieees that the.atrike mean» at huoye. The proposal to do tL , . the poaition that the art of liktt was Some farored the auggttationw Otwlined 
a-— w„ ,1V-,,, i . :... oatlMt. be prolouued, ae the urett a/e from the Ameriean aide. It i. ultra Tire.. by Mr. Maynard, while other, ha-l ohjve*-gf'-WT '«è/Sto-edir-.'.tiiitiiiirI- fawSfer- -wt*emh. Ittbdat Be<*lw«--«iftii'1ith ffee'rtirM i-*wet-a», 4» djmravt! fltiheretl-n MftWeW. UMitri t»ftw«wttMt -riwue to •««,».-*■
only, food hut alae fuel famine. ; it' * impoeaihle for the men to realito of owe water, iu-mg in a portion under the art of 1870 the reeerre ieetlon hate enened nothin* .leliiiite was .lorn-

Fortunately 8t. Petersburg will 
communication open through

Minder that class The land could not 
have been occupied in accordance with 

of j »ny land act if occupied after 1875. for 
a reserve wa# then placed on the laud.

There might be those who pre-empted 
land prior to 1*78. These wonM of 
course be entitled te grants of land under 
the act. I"'

Alienation nnder the Settlement Act
HH-aof aw-alienati'in know» the-j A aecowd 4. third 

laws to the country. Alienation by pre- "*
SWBption could be the only one known to 
law.

This latwl was not excepted ont of that 
granted by the Seulement Act. He took 
the position that the act of 1604 was 
ultra vires.

A well-attended meeting of the man
agement committee of the B. C. Agricul
tural Association wa* Field la*t evening 
at flie city hull. .1 number of matter* 
of nn>re or lew iiriportnm-e came up for 
«'ousideration, quiong which wa» the re
commending <>r date* for the \ iHoria 
11*36 exhibition. It wa* agre«*U that the 
l»eet day for the opening would bt‘Tne*- 
day, Septcmt>e r 271 h» cou ti nui tig tliruugli 
out the wc«*k. Thl* proposa! will be snb 
mitt«*d to the executive, and in all pnd> 
ability adopted.

WattMHi Clarke having been voted to l 
the chair in the absence of Mayor Barn 
ard. Secretary Swlnerton introduced 
routine burine**, which was disposed of | 
in abort onkrr. Those present Included :
Aldermen Fell and Hamm, Messrs. !•>.

Ucd. Sangstcr, W. R. Jennings, W. J.
Shopland. J. C. [Cbristiv, Nnah Shake- ' 
spear»», W. J. Savi»rÿ, J. W. B«fldeu nml 
Mr. Collins, uf Salt Spring Island. A - 
eommunicatiow was rece ived from ttir - 
Miyor expressing hi* regret at -being 

‘unable to attend. TTie following from 
F. Maynard, of the Chiiiwark Agricul
tural Association, creàted quite an atii-
mstri diifcMisrieii;

Uhllllwack, Oct. 18th,
Kobt. H. Swlaerton, Keq.:

Desr Kir:—Your active to band. 1 regret 
that I cannot attend "your buelaeus meet 
Ing, bet I hope you Wiltitiow me to inak«- 
a ’ few euggestlona. First. What I» the , 
date of your It** fair? New Westminster 
ha» Bxed her date for the flret week in 
October. Now, we hardly expect that you 
wbl hold Victoria fair after that, but hope 
you will nut bold It more than the week 
previou*. *o that we can attend the New 
Weetmlnater fair on our way back. Hesse 
let u« know your exact date, *n we can flx 
ours the week before. We wish it could 
be the other way.

Another *u»ge»tlon Is. that, if yon have 
any •perlai» for the farmers that waut to 
be grown, y no will let me know. I will 
have it put iu our local paper.

One more is -concerning the district ex 
hlblt*. Perhaps yon are aware that «ae 
Judging of the exVblts has been very uo 
*atl*fa«-tory «that 1* my way of bsiking St 
Hi Now, ta r Ide» t» that if everything 
was up for competition, that is, let every- 1 
one that exhibit a produce from one district 
pet their'stuff together, say, grsln, roots, 
vegetable*, apples, pears, collection bottled 
fruit, collection Jams. Jellies., honey-et- 
compete agelaat one another,1 and the dl* ...

nM.r.1 -'!»....

ÎTI;
TMl MASK OF OVALITY.

/^OMFORTABLE feet double, the 
^ joys of a winter's walk. '

When you wear “ Canadian ” 

RubberT^you can step out wifincoriP" 
fidence that you won't slip—your feet 
will look well, be comfortable and dry.

That — mark of quality ” guarantees 
this and the economy of long wear.

Look for “ the mark of quality ” and 
you'll find rubber satisfaction.

CANADIAN

RUBBERS

; money 'and. therefore, any reputation 
gained by local ranchers wa* of ine*tim- 

I able importance, not only to them, but fo 
I the «urrotuMing district».

mnet priaee get a medal or cup of some 
kind, and each Individual get the ordinary 
prise for whatever he exhibited, whether 
It wa» the heaviest squash ..r the best ltm 
Ibe. ol milling oat» or huile»» barley, lu 
that way everyone can help the exhibit 
with hie beet In-read of hi» second beat, 
and M will cost the society le*» money end 

Judging. A flrvt prise card may ecor-

PKBKONAl*

The following |MT*on» are registered at
the Dftard: M McCoy aud wife, of 
Britannia: W K. Murdock and wife, of 
Chicago; W. H. McEwan. of Seattle: Addle 
B. Bl*tice. of Akron, Ohio; B. A. Merrick.

ito: R. ,t. Palmer cf l-b.m.lmu- I 
lieo. TT Ferguwn. of Frcderictoiv; 'it. F. j 
Baker and J. A. Duary, of Nelson; J. A. ■ 
Schelliug. «if Scotland: and V. 8. Hudson. 
John Ibinnker and J. W. Lay and wife, of 
Vahcoover.

COME
TO THIS

A. J. McLeod and Vile, of i ulgsrj; Col.

When out to buy wall paper. No cow 
noieenr, no |»er*«*!i in wh-w then-
is a love for the beautiful «-an fail te
find satisfaction in ou ^specially prici

It te IIIIIK/KBIIIIV sur me men IO reanxc .................... ™ ........................-.................... ...........muuni lo-iuini- ne» WW1 , w ... ,
,11 b„„ their dream ef tjrln* np all the rallrtnid. *« enter the plea that the/ did not know fame under the head of ".orre/ed land." it bel,ht ««reed that the«e were matter. ,7. “ ,
Finland «ImnlUneon.l/. With the awlatanoe of '^'7 hod cr—twd th, line. When a fl.h It wa» poaaible that perhap. th*re wae whl.h nilflit be left lu «bt/anc* for the C.'
Charles '«he railroad h«tta!lnna. «..me train», the i”« Ilf-nee t» ifsued « ropy of the terri not the n«bt to mere, thi» land. It be prewnl. ,

_ 1 I i»■ :_________ 1 ___ „ . . e-hifl, W -ill -tima.lwml in* nliüMrrcvawl Iwn.l V____*___o—i_____ ________________. A. L. UoWllng. l»C Steal

Kteluhurg and wife, of Spirit Lake. Iowa: An tin usual opportunity for yon to have

ITre British ambassador, Sir - ,
Ilardinge. who bade farewell to Emperor 1 «"y *«ys.' will be run. 8<ime of the 
Nldioîaa yêéterdây previou* to leaving YFrolutionary leader* here declare th»- 
St. Petersburg on a mission in connection j Pr<l,,,dit strike 1* simply a teet of strength 
with the proposed Augio Russian uuder a" * PFelude to a complete strike of all 
siaudiug, was the 8<>,'ie, rroupe.

t;«ry which h covers will l>e attached. 
Both cotmtries r*»wtiae the mii*>rt»oce 
of putting au eu«l to i*»a<hing which, if 
iv»t guarded ngainst, might iced to na
tional ilitti-ullive.

t nauK* to Start j Tro«>ps on Duty.
f«?r Kngtan'l because no trains Warsaw. Oct. 25.—Four hundred and
rrere running. He will leave the capital | FOFtJT employees of the .Vienna railway 
on the first available steamer. [ have .decided to strike. The laat train

Telegravli wiunumicatioii between St. ; **Tf1 "*rMW nt 5KI thia afternoon, 
etersburg and Kharoff ia broken. The ♦'rt«Bhmicalions with St. Petersburg i*

ing nnsnrveyed land 
Hi* fjnrdshtp then asked Mr. Sfc- 

Phillips: “Suppfise for argument there 
was a reserve, what right had the settler-/
to go on it?” ~7

Tratlv With Italy. I. Mr M.'"P.hil!lpe r,plM1 ,b;« ,be le*1»
_ _ „ , , ; la ture. the highewt court in the land, said
Th,* Italian consul general in Mon- : that the land was open to settlement, an.I 

treal ha* notified the department of .aid this iu face of the highest tribunal 
trade and commerce that an Italian com ; It amounts then to a declaratory state 
mercial delegate ha» been appointed to * —

Petersburg 
■workmen of the Putiloff, Koljoino, Alex 
amlrovski and Nevsik work* .«truck to
day. The Social-Democrat* believe they 
hare the government at their mercy. 
With the railway stopped the authorities 
ore powerless to transport troops.

This is all the more serious as bloody 
d :iflirt* have already been reported at 
vitrions place», and u

I larger,, :s Agrarian Movement 
has again broken out iu the government

interrupted. Russian agitator» are cal
culating on the Vienna railway calling 
on employees to join in the strike. Patrol* 
of infantry and cavalry occupy the 
streets, and troops are guarding the rail
way and government buildings.

Fatal Riots.
Kkaterinoalaf. Ru«sia, Oct. 25.-»Two 

bloody conflicts occurred here to-day be
tween troops and demonstrators. One 
fight took place opposite the municipal 
buildings and the second near the Puiah-

eo-operate with the consul-general in 
finding out the beet ways and means of 
improving the frade lK*tw«*en Italy and 
Canada The new delegate i» Count 
Marco Lambandon.

PUT BACK IN DISTRESS.

Schooner Encountered Stormy Weather 
iu the North, ami Wa* Unable 

tv Reach Destination.

Secretary Sw inert on then explained
j the priio rfuil 1m>iii,ffs to In* «k-sitt with r'
I stating that fhe constitution called for
|.i meeting <»f the committee <«f manage 

ment for the third we«*k in Octdber for . 
ih<* purpoee of nominating member* for 
the new' executive, ami to recommend 

i date» for ut-xt year’» exhibition besides . . .
making the preliminary arraugvumnt* !1 "!
iFpcesnary to ensure the sttccos of. t liât 

■Pi i fair.
been according to law. the legislature , In the eeleclkm of members to rep- 
made it law. The act state» that the j resent the committee on the executive 
claims of these settler» was a right. With the chairman wa» of the opinion Chat one 
the premise* laid down by the legislature ; or two farmer* should be chosen, as 
that the land as open to mtlemqpt, the without the assistance of that class the 

i court was therefore removed from in show wQtikf not exist.
Turing into the premises. There was no There was some uifferenee# of opinion 

' w ithholding of fact* from the legislature in regard1 to the sise of the committee, 
and the preamble was a part of the act. W. Wilby. seconded hy Mr. Shopland.

Harper. Breuton 8. 
■ton, of Vancouver; 

Tompkins, of Calgary: 
BPPtllsi. of Seattle; and A. K, Km- 

LL-’uu. of Van Amla. are at the Dominion.

The foBowihg arc registered at the Vic
toria: T. J. Conway, qf laidy-milb; flol. 
Price an«L Dsniel i.uff. of Seattle; Petet 
Uraham, of Vancouver: J. F. Guild and 
wife, of Blenheim; J. L. Ualf-»rd and wife.

aud Charles Britteu, of Port

• * e &
f-rmer Victorian.

your hurtle done over is now offered at 
these price*: .

Ingrain papers at from 10c. per roll. 
Fancy stripes at from5c. per roll.

ftlellor Bros.. Limited

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

(■pedal to the Tiroes.)
of Samar. omraings and the second near the Pulsh- I Port Townsend. Oct. 25.-After fight-

The strotifth displayed by the Social kin . killed or j jng Alaska atom* for many day», with
Democrats has amazed the authorities ir<!]Vve*1'n tK>t” iustance* k.v the volley*-- her rudder post split and broken, render- 
who were taken quite «3 much by sur bred ,h^ eoMiere. The demonstrators mg the veaeel untuauegeabk, and after 
prise at the eeidehee cf their'power as ( **r*r th* municipal buildings refuse*! to losing several anile the echoMRPr Maid of 
they were at th# time of the “Capon re r18pfr8^ whe“ ordered to and erected Orleans, ( apt. Taylor, put into thj* port 
beUou.'* ! be/nçades. A meeting of students of the ! thi* morning in distress.

■The distress In the central province» *<’*,ool» who are on strike was dispersed 
greatly increased br the enforced «aspen- j1'-T 013,1,1 free use of their
slon of th* famine relief work. * "hi.w. Many of the students were in- 

î'rince Ililkoff. the minister of rail- Mered- 
roads, whose appeals, to the strikers.nt i Anarchy at Riga.
Moscow, were so unavailing that he : rAn»»*..™., , .» rn Sr™ It™««I«-"e«wdn!g ,npr«

man i.ntin, dm>, hi, own ,n«i„r. arrit- 1 "‘7' ......
in, here bl.vk .nd dMl grimVd, i. «t i îmJ 2 «.'•«JSIÏ’.STTL * Zl 
h^mrahW for ,h, «heV-er,,- | £1'^ ^

‘ school hns been closed.

MESSENGER BOY’S DEATH

, Fell Down Eleven Stories in 
ing Shaft.

Ventilat-

ment to keep its promi*es mad.; in the 
spring to increase the wage* of the ràii 
way men. That responsibility tests on 
the minister of (InatiCi1.

Prince itilkbff expects to meet the rail
road delegatee here, but th.y have al 
ready

Barbed Their Bridge# 
at meetings held laat night, and which (Associated Pres«.l
continued until dawn this morning. A Chicago, Oct. 25.—Plunging down 
dozen of the most enthusiastic character eleven «tories in a ventilating «haft in the 
were held. The largest, which was heljl I First National Bank buikling yesterday 
in the university, wa*.attended by about Bruno A. Bahr, a 15-year-old messenger 
10,000 persons, including students who 1k>>*, met a tragic death. The fall was 
«re making common cause with the from the l5(h fl«w>r of the building, 
workmen and whose leaders are making : Through curiosity or mistake, theboy 
•peeches in favor of a resumption of the ! opened a door leading fr«>m a" lavah>ry

The Orleans is ■ small two-masted 
««•hooner of about 170 ton*. She sailed 
from San Fpmicsco ou September 6th 
with a eargo'of merchandise and explos
ive* for Sald-iva, on Cook's Inlet. On 
September 18th the rudder post sprung 
and the sailors wanted to put about' and 
head for Fl-tttery. Capt. Taylor, how 
ever, continued on in the hopes of mak
ing hi» destinetioti. When one hundred 
mile* from Cook'* Inlet he ran into! . « , . unit'» inmi . w

polyteebuicel j h<-avy wt,ath<lr flH<1 tb# ^ her
__ * Jibs, split her mainsail* and on eecofinf

of the broken ru-bler beoan»* uumanage-
able.

After making a vain effort to rearih

According to Mr. Gore no one between 
1873 and 1M83 got any rights. Under 
those circumstance# Mr. Luxton** argu
ment meant that the Settlers' Right# Act 
accomplished nothing.

Mr. Luxton. said that the King having 
granted land before could not do so 
again.

Mr. MePhillip* contended ihat if two 
grants were made and It was found that 
-me followed the statute, then thi* would 
take precedence over one made by the 
King. Thi# was the practice in England. 
Fnriber. he argued that if the King 
knew of a grant to A when he made a 
grant to B. the latter wa* held to be 
good. The same wonld apply to crown 
land under the laws of the province.

In the case of the E. A N. lands, the 
province made a conveyance to the Do
minion in truat. The Dominion did not 
therefore become owner* of the land

moving that seven be appointed. Thi* 
was objected to by Mr. Sear» on the 
ground that it wonkl not be agreeable 
to the city council aa the Utter claimed 
the right to a <-ootrolliug vote on the 
executive owing teethe fact that the cor
poration had generally l»een called upon 
to meet any deficit that occurred. Mr. 
Thompson, while he ha.I nothing against 
the farmers, thought that a small com
mittee was much more «ntisfaetory than 
one rnch as suggested by Me**re. Wilhy 
ami Shvplaiid. Finally it wa* decided 
to adh»H-e to the rule followed in connec
tion with the last show held in Victoria. 
Dr. S. F. Tolmie, F. W. Martindale. F. 
Norris and Geo. Sangsler were, accord
ingly, nominated. On a vote the two 
former were elected.

Mr. Ohistie, seconded by Mr. Ladner, 
moved that the bommittee recommend the 
holding of the fair of 1600 ou September

Ralph Welch, a former Victorian, But 
now located in Winnipeg. U le the city re
newing rid acquaint a octw. He I» staying 
pt the Dominion.

John 0. Allen, of Vancouver, representing 
the Equitable Life Insure see Co., Is at the 
Dominion. He Is In Victoria on a short 
business trip.

A. E. Birch, of Sidney, amt C. K. Jones 
and Mr- and Mrs. B. Johnson, of Vancou
ver, are at the Verne».

Ernest «buter, bnslne** manager of the 
Mi-» Koselle Knot Company. ,1* In the city ' 
on business. He is at the Dominion.

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

PRIVES RESTORED.

Rough Lumltcr Now Selling, at IIP Per 
Thousand In Middle West.

A bachelor mpinl>er of the Y'lcnnesc 
i “smart net" b#* paper, d the wails of hie 
! room* with betrothal notice*. They are

:

•UiNSlflcd according to results: (1) Married. 
(21 parted. (8) divorced. Of the latter there

The progrearir* King of S'am has pro
vided hiuisrif with a motor-boat, which has 
been bulji entirely by natives'-of the coun
try, under native supervision, in the 
••yard** of a native Prince, who ha* devot
ed himself to boatbuilding.

When It went to the E. & N. the prnv- j *J7th. 28th. 2Wh. 30th nnd October let.
ince could act upon the land. The legis- After some consideration this carried
la Hire could denude the company of the 1 mm ni mourir.
rigl.U it had in the land if It so legislated. ' W. R. Jennings favored the use of 

Mr. Luxton said in passing the Set- -core card# in judging, and Secretary 
Seldom, (.'apt. Taylor put. about f«r J tlemsttt Act the lands became Dominion j SwWrtôn drew^: attention to tile splendid
1‘ugct .Sound eleven day» ago, running ] land*. The Dominion legislation hi effect ! showing made by Vuhcmiver Island
down all the way with a fair northwest aaid.jhe lands shall be held by the E. & (grown fmit at the re.en^ Dominion

The Money Loss of 
the Drink Habit

etudent strike, unless they are allowed to 
discus* politics. The student* joined the 
railway men in passing a resolution in 
favor of the immediate construction of a 
constituent nsaemhly elected .by direct 
ujiiversa! suffrage, and dematlding that 
the law governing labor-

cppcseîitMtivê* of the people, and

During the storm north, one of the 
yaaaer#
by tlie mainsail. 'W* >m-îi wa* running 
high at the time, but a bout waa launch
ed and a life preserver throwm to the 
man. who was finally saved, after fight
ing with the waves far half on‘Hour.

The Orleans h* owned iu Seattle by 
the Western Lime Company. G*pt. 
Taylor bas notified his owners, amt- will 
await orders here.

the immediate grant of polities! freedom, the body half an Lout after the a< ..rient.

to the elevator shaft. He stepped off 
in the derkn**», and fell to the bottom 
of the shaft. In the course of hi* fail 
ihe boy's body struck a waterpipe at the 
thirteenth floor, breaking the conbections 
and allowing the water to flood the
ahaft This leakage sfarted m> inrfuti- j try the htrds.feed upon gnats and such la- 
ganon. an-I TMttflfSg in the d!

8walU»w# are said to be the only birds 
that take their food from ihe air and drink 

! when Hying. On flrat arriving In this conn

N. Company for operating n railroad.
This concluded the eaae. His I«ord»hip ' 

reserving hia judgment.

HEAVYWEIGHT BOXERS.

hrbition. He stated that R. II. Palmer 
had carried off the second prise, am! 
would have been awarded tir*t place had 

i it not been for some faulty packing, 
j This, be considered, mont ini|K>rtant { 

». —T* . I espeeially In view of the fact that until ■
Hart >V ill Meet Kauffman if the Latter i recently the prodew of this district had

Defeat# O Brien. br*n thought worthy of competing with
3 ~____ l rliat ^ principal farming district* of the

(Associated Preee.) j Mainland. It demonstrated that tly*
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 25.—Marvin i-le* Lheu provailing that the fmit grown . 

Hart, the champion heavyweight* pngit- ' in Saanich. Duncan* nnd other section.*
1st. hn# accepted the offer of the Colin» , of Vancouver 1*1,and was not of a .«uffi-
Club. of Ran Fmne-isco, fora match, with ciently good quality to #urti-afaUy com-.
Al. Kauffman. The club's offer i* 11» for

• •jets;' IrOf ns tiimm-'v advance* winged 
tie* are also eagerly snapped up. ,

.
Kauffman 'vinolng Friday night , ever 
Jack O’Briea in thin Franicaco.

pefe with that of the Mainland wa» en
nn unlimitHt round figlit for « pen# of lireb trr.Hiv 11» Tin* m»rjtet tor. trail

is one of its most serious features. The 
man who drinks not only ruins himself 
but deprives those dependent upon him 

x>f the support to which they axe entitled.
The Samaria Tasteless Prescription 

has saved many men from Drunkard’s 
Graves end restored wife and family to 
plenty and happiness. Given without/ 
patienta knowledge in te^, coffee or food. 
The money « moderate drinker will 
waste In one week will cover the cost of • 
month’s treatment. Samaria Prescrip
tion is a cure for drunkenm 
publicity, all private.
jtm+M PseltSfla and pamphiet glTfnirfun
■ * I «vaagv particular», testimonial» 
and price «eut tn plain seated envelope,

~ TM

“A Joint conference was belli on Monday 
between members of the IL. C. Lrnulur * 
Shingle Manufacturer** Association, /nd 
representatives of the Mountain Lstuber- 
men now la the city." says the Vancouver 
Ne we-Advertiser “Those present from the 
Interior were l\ W. Jones, manager of the 
Colombia River Lumber Company, of 
<{olden : Peter Lund, of the Oow*s Nest 
Lumber Company, of FerelS; (teorfe I*.

! Wells, of Palllaer; end E. A. Wstt*. of 
Cranbrook. Subjects of general feten--*- 
were diseased, and since the regvorntîofi 
of prices te an even basis for the whole 
province there I* a bright outlook for hat- 
monlnus action between provincial lulrtbet- 

I men in future.
“On Saturday * last a new prive hot was

issued by ike B. (’. Lumber * SMpgte 
1 Mfluufaetarer*1 Assorlarivn. resteirtng 

1 rough -lumber prices to Middle Wert prin**
; to the same flguri^, as before the $17 per 

thousand cut fty lh,c loçUlJtUiZi cgwred about 
•JD mille ta (tu luAirotala* *!to| ..down, 
Thj* hsppenvff m' iw lh« time *f ibe 
sitting of the tariff t «minis»!-* .. ist
ami Montilaln manwf.iotwcr* at* ayw sll 
«elllug at lift to the Mid «tie WJet* a; «4 gagne 
"f the mill» haxe r$|ti||eft ^'1

“A rise of ft per thoitsawil wn^n^ggrtî.-- 
I of lumber try. *f'c$l 

the ml Ilmen, to ha 
the higher price* togs;

—»— -
11

• Net , *'»Ml 1

hi buyers l^ ririmcd 'by 
•v# lifn^jj^gisniftcd by

.. Coe. 
Address :

■ Tlu. oant, : ia mutinz^Ht on I» the Ndrthwrai «nie fralt i’«Mù i »»»{JoWipWSsSS&t J”***
one <tf■ tiiti princiiml assets of the Brilixlr — - , py ûali-& Cv,r cuguvr late».- remove Ala -tiet wide viewing
Columbia egricult arista. It repreaeute^t and Douglas streets. * 1 street proceeelon.

: t *cb<'oh«n(e Jtq death,
i —m 4-lad tii
fscc whitened wjih chalk.

A mau -was. sentenced x» tcn Asys* im 
prisotv

tsiigioee'

154
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CLARETS
BARTON & GUESTIER’S 

and "
EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 

BORDEAUX.

R P. Rithet Sc Co., Ltd.

ANNUAL mm
BIG GATHERING IN

THE VICTORIA HOTEL

Crowning Event of Grand Lodge Section 
- Officers Elected For the En

suing Year.

HALL’S ^
COMPOUND 8ÏBUP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

H!m4 end nerve builder. Driven away that 
tired spring feeling.

•1.00 A BOTTLE
HALL G COm

Dispensing vbkmisis. 
Etareaee Block. Cor. Itodglaa «M Yatee We

IN.Hl'KANl'K ISQIIKY.

Mutual Life Paying For Dir-«u>minatibn 
of Report* of Investigation Favor*

.... ............. Able io Company.___________

GOLD AND SILVER.

World** Production During the Year 
1004—-Canada'» Output.

Washington. D. f . Oct. 24. -George 
R. Rfittert^ ^TTffTTW~nf-rhr~1*TiifH St a tew 
Uiint. has prepared a *tat«‘ineht »>f the" 
worl IV proijcution of gold and silver for 
11104. which shows total gold valued pt 
$347.15D,7()0„ an aggregate of 110,46#,- 

fine ounces of silver,
17 T'JK.'JOO,

the coinage value of which is #217,850,- 
20t>.

About 100 metnhers anti friends of the 
Ancient Order of Foresters sat down to 

; the long tables in the «lining room of the 
Victoria hotel hist nrgtrt to partake of 
the. banquet which was ttie vroWnitig fea
ture of the thin y-second annual meeting 
of the above order, whose session closed 
yesterday afternoon.

A jolly crowd, ldcntly of good things to 
*.-it and drink, excel ft lit speeches, popular 
won#* «ad good music, undo the banquet 
a must enjoyable affair. Kveryouc prca- , 
mt-wits m hrr happiest ïïumkI.htkI the - 
banquet, both as to food and service, tvas 
all that could bevdesirvl.

B) 9 o'clock I be

quet' which had been prepared under the 
special direction of James Frank, and the 
able way in which it hud hern served. 
Mr. Wolfendctk, proprietor of the hotel, 
made a'few remarks, saying that-bc wa* 
gratified that everyone was |*U*as».l and 

^utUxtUtl, aiul that the testth-luul- tried 
to please them.

During the *p« m»1i» ' *ev«»ral songs wi re 
introduced mimbtT* prisent. Arftnng 
those who sang were II, L.. Salmon, A hi. 
Fullerton, Harry Fre«»mnn. ,1. IV-II. and 
Brothers, Kettle and Steele.

To show thckr^appreeiatWu of the ser
vices of. the young lad "us who waited on 
the guests, a'collection was taken up,

" which net ini over $14» us iqwmliug money 
for them.

It was now considerably past midnight, 
arid with the singing of •'AnVI Lung 
Sync" the banquet “ft a* ended.

Business Meeting.
At the business miyting of the Forest

er* jestt-May aftcrnqon theef«Hlowing offi
cers were dvciid: P. J. Buckle. Nanaimo, 
chief ranger: Andrew Thompson. Kum- 
lo«>ps, sub-cltit f ranger; S. A. Bantlcy," 
Victoria, district treasurer.' and K. pi 
Watson, Victoria, chief secretary.

The newly-elected officer* Were- install
ed by K. J. Salmon. P. D. (’. 11.

The retiring chief ranger. F. H. Mac
intosh. > f New Westminster, was pre
sented with a jewel.
—It-.waa decided lib fhATUtc ^tke, filïïï? of ~ 
the anndnl meeting fn in October to 
August. The meeting in HHKi will be held 
at Xànaiino.

ion’s
____ ACT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath. 
Used by people of refinement for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for touriste.

PREPARED BY

and a roniener- ■ K* the red at the hotel, an 1 at the appoiut- 
"l hour (he doors to the dining roo . 
thrown open, and to the accompaniment ,, , x
of mow the rnnrmtlWl \*tô m nu~m ' +1<>n* »ti*«ar* •• c IWutg »«*-

BOON DAB Y LINE.

gold

New York, Oct. 24.—At the session to
day of the legislative committee investi 
gating fh^ inauranyev cnmpaniei». the 
affairs of the Htttndl Life Insurance 
Company were under <on*i<1«»rntion. and 
It was brought out that this company 
wa* paying, for the dissemination 
throughout t!ie ••«unWry of report* of this 
Investigation that were favorable to the 
company, Charles J. tfmith. a news
paperman. is employed by the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company to do many 
things, but a month, ago he was pliu-cd 
In charge of sending out these reports.

Mr. Smith testified tiiat he revised 
oevWàl vouchers for flic payment of this 
work, and this aggregated #ll.not). with 
more Mils to come in. He thought the 
amount to dab would reach #14.1*hi Mr. 
Smith wrote these reports and submitted 
them to A Han Forman, who owflg the 
telegraphic news bureau. and #1 a line 
Was paid by Ihe-MdtEal Life for the ser
vice.

Clipping- from various pai»cr* a turn V 
the company w.-rç styuru to the witms* 
arwl identified a* the di*patches lie wrote 
and sent to Mr. Formai». These were 
*ent to about VMt paper*,, hut Mr..Smith 
iW WH ktsow whether the pajK»rs wqre 
paid for Imw rtlng thei l 
Mr. Siui'li art p that Mi McCm
titude on tin* atnii'l made a »li>tii;<Tjy 
farorable imprwmitiu av.l for this lie had 
to pay #2 a line. This, he «mill, was

Walter SnTlfrnn, Who haVTTiatge of 
the inagatine advertising d* rart ment,
was then «nlled. H. said the MuthuJ 
a«lvcrti*ed in twelve magaziim» last year, 
at a ciat «* $42d*XI. Advertlain g in in i 
aura net paper* cost about #:ju.i*g) nuire, 
but he could not tell where the rest < f 
the £<29.797. tj»e «nv-unt rlmrgwi up to 
•«Hertmiitg for the year, wa* spent.

'
Metropolitan Life lnMiruuiv Company, 
was . examined*, am! when ' gljourtiment 
was taken lie was still on the stand. Mr. 
Heg»man'* explanations wen- iiUi resting. 
especially hi* statement thm . #X7<!.«**) 
wa* given to the industrial policyholder*

Tin- T’nitVsl' State* prodneed a,, 
value..of,., *>u.7;2L2UU. silver in . fine... ' 
ounce*, $57,780. lot); silver in ctmtmeroial 
value, $3.y»l«UU0. Cauuda—$1d.4t*\-^ 
(*I0, #:i.71 R «ULS, #2.1 AthSOO. Great Bri 
tain—*174.017. $101.200. Af 

trica—#s.1>it1.oao. *4m;,4oh, $2k.‘. h*t. 
f Th» -e figure* "show- an increase 

aboii* $22.<N*h«*fO in gold over the bit 
rcan'« ektiniate f' -r V.NKt. The l'nited 
States shows a gain of 'alfont #7.<**>.<**>

. aud South-Alri^iL of $lM.twio.i)i*i. . Tli> 
that

*hd found seat» at the tables arranged in 
three long rows. The toast master. E. 
T. Süffm<ÎÏÏT’tv«*.' aea^rTn"**^the" mitre." 
where it wa* easy to hear; In fact the 
TiThtcs were sb arrangeai iluft the speeches 
were easily heard in nli parts of th» room.

The ^auquel proper. ut~ Aether the

restignted t * tnuadirnî
missioiier*.

24 —Mon- !

linn-tor fin?a that both of these 
iries are «till up »u a rising scale 
d action.

The worhY* output'hi 100T» is expected 
t.» exc«-*-«l that of 1!*I( by *2f».<**>.i*)0. 
n ith another grrinTpridnihle in 1900. The 
nu**t imis-rtatft gold field in the world 

i is that of the Transvaal. The Vota 1 out 
; put for ,I1*M was $7\t.'IO.TZN, produced»
1 by 74 conipauie*. Their working profit*, 
after |laying the 10 p r cent, tux o» pr tit 
io tli government, is reported at $2»h 
44 *2. It Id. The amount actually divided 
in divtiiends was #111.114.7X4.7i>.

In iiie ViiitMl State# it i* diflikul! to 
give any figures for cogts -and profits <»f 

j gcnctal 4gnjfi< unce. The Home Stake 
mine ill the Black Hills has produced 
kvi.iKKi.iNiO and paid #2iM**!.<**>. in 

"dividends. The Trend well mine, «.great 
' prisinccr of ex In mely low grade ore, has 

i --iilized about 4t) per c«-nt. of it* pro<lnct 
rf»i profits. Tile Cripple Cm-k dintrict 
has Irt'tii est.mated to have pnxlucixl 

t<t'.4antti:rr Ld-,- 194I&.- It faje 
" TÎTSii ïî‘d fhoT $o.7.14«*.<k)0 wa* paid in 
p»t*li( IV .'nu^ni:ci i! dividends by in« «»r-

"P The menu began with song and end- 
ed with cigars, and the substantial thing* 
in between wire o»x»kcd to o nicety and 
well served. If the sati*fnct«iry manner 
m which r afrer remrar* wtte sPTYThî

- 'i - -, - ,'.\

Niagara Fall#. N. Y.. <>«t.
- * i g p '-n r f .ettcTTnuv -nr t jrTirîtc Fui ver- irr ~ ' 

of Qm4x-c. and Messrs. King:and <'oh-. 
Canadian pi‘tubers xillhe iat. rnafiohol

•
a scientific Iqv.-sfigntion in regal'd f,t the 

; boundary line Ih-IW* n th-- Fniteîl States . 
un»l Canada along the Niagara front: -r. 
The Canadian g"V jiyiie-’t do»-s not m- 

. ctjd ilm nmp. dia-um-rk^ W. IIaH «d -

of hi* company last year withouf any , , , . , . ,

Il .r-,i,I Il:nt
had voluntarily given to the (mlicyhohl 
er* $8000.000.

It was brought out that while the com
pany carried collateral tonus through th» 
year''none appeared in the annua! rt-port 
<m Decerolier 81a*. Thi# was explained 
by the while. #, who said that all < "I 
lateral loin.- were transferred < ;i »! l ist 
day of the year to Vein lily a & C>.. the 
banker*. un<ler an agreement, and were 
brought hock agaîïf in January.

Thi* wa* <ion.. according to the wit
ness, to avoid application* for «-all loan* 
from Wall street. Mr. Hegeman did not 
encourage the call b**» fr<m>
this aeetmu. becaune it entailed keeping 
a tinker in his office. He further did not 
care to have hi* company known as a 
loaning company.

The bvrgc loans at such a low rate of 
interest a* per cent., especially that
made to i*resi<U*ut .I<din A. M« (’fill of 
the New .York Life Insurance Company, 
were taken up. and Mr. liegeman spoke 
etrongly of his friendship ^>r Mr. Mc
Call, who he said was closer to him than 
any other man in the insurance businvs-. 
outside hi* immediate assm-iatee. Mc
Call had rendered him valuable services 
that were of benefit to the company, and 
pcnemally he thought the company eoaht :

would have lu-en justified in j 
Me4"’ttll th«‘ few himdr<id dol

lar* interest the loan* amounted to.. TTie 
name was true, lie said, of Silo* B 
Duteher, a director of the company, who 
also carried long loan* with the company, j

The chnirnmn of the London county 
council in liis annual financial statement 
Tiicwlsr compared the o)H-rati«in* of 
1904-190B with those of the first year of 
the cmimdr# existence and show»*d that 
in 188!) the council look over a net debt 
of $S7,.Y)0.f*lfi. while at the end of 
Mardi. 190S, the debt amounted tp $222. 
B00.00Q. In 1889-00 th .-on«.-i!’« . x 
penditure was $17..VWM*)0: in 1904-00 
the expenditure wa» $8O.4MkMW0.

relished ...WHHI—.
criterion, then the banquet wa* one of 
the best ever gotten up in Victoria, and 
it wa* *o voted by all those who were su 
fortunate a* to be preseat.

The banquet finisheil. ' the tr*a*ts and 
-l.crf speeches began.. An attempt was 
made to arrange a programme uf 
speakers, but at the last moment. Toast 
Master Salmon decided it wa* best to 
hnve.it an entirely extemporaneous af
fair insofar us those wbo were to speak 
were concerned. The ejn-eche* were 
gooil and to the iH»int. and each was 
given hi* share of applause.

A toast to the King was first drank, 
then hue tte the I’resident of the Tinted 
States. J. W. Bolton was called upon 
to re*|M»n«l to this t<»a*i. He said in part: 
"You will find in the Vuited State* that 
when great (K-cn*ions arise the man of 
the moment rises' a Is»». At the great 
revolution there was AVashiugt«»u; later 
dell question* arose, did Lincoln : do- 
»btr- thrrr» arc other great qtie«fî«Vn*. m .T 
-Ihe pu[it I ,iI Mom -, the pre-f-nt iM-cupaut 
of the Président»! chair, is Theodore 
Roosevelt. He i* a man equal to the oc
casion, broad-minded and far-seeing W< 
Canadians need not feel ashamed to toa*t 
tlij# man. whose name stand* for peace, 
.xlrc.uglii uinL-iUtuiL. 
ia no disloyalty on
our credit an*l dignity to toast R<w»*v 
velt."

W. J. Yarrow, who spoke on fraternal- 
iwi. said: *'NVe who are assembled here 
r« pn «eut different people. We «houl.l 
In* nnitisl fraternally at least. It is that 
spirit which will do more than all the 
ami.** and navies of the world. Th.- 
Ancient Order of Forester* atattd* wt-ll 
t*» the front. We sboitbl;-. ha re a c!o*»-r 
feeling, n more universal au«l geiferal 
recognition ,if the principles of Forestry. 
*»► that Whether you were a member in 
the Tinted State* or Canada, von woukl 
be the more easily recognised."
f ii^ci |i! i mm i^Li iiiiijji * lu i^im

. , I .» t .... , pr.iifi merol.rr of the For. Vt« rs.
"e'',.f"r....... “"‘.Jr™ *gw SbfHfld th.. tin,,, pv.r rom, I„ei,l„
" ............. .. !'rr , 'T,r 'i« l-w. .nr. to b, .tm. tod Flntlvo to

WOV. rro-tt-i. with the fr.,,. rtlnli.m. thRt ,«i.l.tion will rev, ,v„
, nme Keeewljr they BM.Ie . çonfe.,lot. „ o.r. fol attention. It ahonl.1-feeeiro 

• "-1 SJewthlB, Cnrtentit,, r-
tlie muni» ipality of many çhargiV."

,thi rn**ed 8ta*»*s g<-dogf.nl survey ns 
awlbeatic.

Mr. Hall's snrxe.v and map bruucht 
the lKMimlarv Mn^ flifmtgh th»‘ a|« x of 
th- fall* insi vl >f thr ugh ?!»■ ptoint of
•it. H
fieif in the tr.'.i'v "f tA-» . Ho - ■ 
tended th it i' the origineÎ \ < undary fine 
dWtmimiti is Svt r-< foii'.-w t-.l i’ari.-i.la 
would be m a !»o#iti-'i! 9»S r* suit »*. th' 
recession »*f th-*' fall* ami the lowering 
df the water 1er»! f*> claim a per ->f 
<lost Island a* CanadHa territory. The 
probable outt'oirc of ih«* eoutrqv •;•*%• w:!1. 
be the *» pf*»n«l »»«*nt »»f a c*mti!ti^s *a 
r presenting bot!i com»tri<— to settle the

T TRADE MARK 1

RB/^
GLOVES

FOR
Ladies and Gentlemen.1

The perfect mt tmfl the-1 
excelk-r.vt: of material o£

“Perrin” French j 
Kid Gloves

makes them keep their 
shaj* and last longerj 

than other makes. 
Leading dealers j 

nil sell
FERRiH 6lCt:S.,

Wll.t. HK HKARltKSTKn.

hi Drdtr tn Be 
«C MordrrT “

Trltil

Good liealtii -makes good na
ture. li everjone had a sound 
stomach there would be no pes

simists in the world. Do not 
allow a weak stomach or a had

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday. 

Ocl. 24 h, 23th and 27th
! ; ,

111!» Will! HOW
"u (V.ntlou. us Vaudeville. Two Shows

Till: itOXlNi; KANtîAlKHi 
HOB riTZS1 MMOXS 

ANI» 5OTIIFM i irATTHK A<*T8 
—tâet-.itHM/* ; a attcadaafe. .

I'rb-c*. evening. P>.. iv. un>l .TV. Prices, 
matinee, childr» a 40 aduît», 2»c.

Extra Special
Swell Opera Cloaks at 

Less Than Half Price

VVeare ntaking a special clearance of 
all our Opera cloaks—every one new and 
up-to-date. Those pretty cloaks are all " 
reduced to one-half and less.....................

Cloaks Worth $15 to $20 - Now $7.50 

Cloaks Worth $20 to $35, Now $10 & $15

This is an excellent opportunity to get

A Swell Opera Cloak for 
Less Than Half Its Value

Albany. N. Y.. <M. 24. T<- enable the 
Connecticut atffborifie* to try for murtl- 
-ttr a eHBvi»'« wh»> h.1* juet h* gun an eight- 
year term it Auburn j ri*<»n f*»r another 
«Trim -. Governor Higgins to-»lay grante»! 
a full pardon t»» Charles Ba»>* tt. At 
the sain»- thfi.. however, h«- n-mplied with 

■
■

self step#- out of prison In- will lie scievtl 
ami i a ken t«* New llaren for trial.

Bessett. who i.« a young man ami 
w hose-home i« supposed to bo in Br»»»»k- 
lyn, wa* setitviBi-d t<> eight year*' ini- 
pri-onmuit last March for gr.nid larceny

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
..^ xh& iay oi...............................nmrmlayTectrieth-

— * - “ " twenty KlliUTII ANNEAL TOITl.

Richards it Pringle’s famous 
Georgia

MINSTRELS
BEECHAi’S

PILLS
tm xmrrr-rrnbtkbs *«»
!«>. IUU NOVEL At n= IO 

UTUKL'T 1'AltAOK AT 5JH V M. 
e SI »d>. 7"m.. ran . gallery. 2T«\ S#àts , 
. Tuesday at Waitt's Music Ht ore.

Bn- 
B. 

sure, 
not

TaEë"7hle chanëe of ' iris »• 
ment for the ui«»t> *eri<»U!

Su» h

tt.
i«‘Viiig that Bn «sett's »».nvi»tion i* 
the Cjoniieeih-ut'i antheritie# hav«- 

Stated to »<k fir hi* panlon aidl 
;n|rtT:$r "pimisli-

ii uivtho<l an thi* is almost wHh- 
cdeiit. ahlieugh not unknown.

LIU L" XX_ WITT El____

Will Accept Position 
Does- Not Wish 

Figurtdit

of Premier, 
to Be Mere 
ml.

But

afford ami 
paying Mr.

St. Petersburg. <hi. 24. — It can lx- 
l»»»*itiyvL> fateil that the. Emperor In:* 
tcndeccet ihe po*itim nf premier of the 
cabinet aVxivt to Ik* forme» 1 to Count 
Wifte, vho, however,- gun riled his accep
tance with certain conditions.

• <V»mtt Witte is r,ni«l to have inf»»rme«l 
tin: Emperor that in- <<ml«l accept the 
|w»sirt» n only on the c«»hdili»m that' he 
won hi be a n*al prcini» r with n work
ing « abiiict. and ref the mere figure- 
hen'I of an irreyqwnsible bo»iy.

Amirdiug f«> a persistent report, (lie 
En»|M n»r actually nppoiuti-1 Count 
Wit: ■ n* premier aft»-r accepting Id* 
stipula turn#. This ri|H»rt is premature, 
but it »afi be saiil that Hi* Majesty ha* 
Undoubteilly csinfi«!v«l 11 ; * • Count tin- 
task of «Irawing up. according to hi* 
ideas, tlie project for a responsible min
isterial cabinet, the condition of which 
is la-ing tediously draw u out in confer-

II lm* nls»i Irt'en said that, following 
the a»lvi«\ of Count Witte, tin» powera 
«if the Ib'Mima will be extrttdeil along 
'western Tine* and tlie “franchise broad-

KIDNEY 
PILLS -

U()v\v
i Rin1 ,Un\n' np*-KlDNEV 5 ir

BANK ROBBED

Robber* Blew Open Safe and Escape»! 
WithJ About $4».UIXI.

Rid gorille, I ml., Oct. 24 
day blew <>peu the safe In,The Ridgcville 
State bank and ♦>«aj»ed with about 
$41,000. Th»- explosion, a roused Cashier 
Branson. II»» hurried I»» the Ipuik, a ml 
wa*- shot iu the ûnkje. B«'f»>rc going t'o 
the bank the roblmrs laiimd and gaggi»d 
the town watchman.

Walking into a saloou at Pocatello, 
Idaho, oji T»ie*»Iny, and flourishing a re
volver. William McClure announce*»! that 
he had had trouble with hi# wife and 
wa* going to *h»»«>f *»mieh>>dj\ After fir
ing two. bullets l»t«> the glmorwan* he 
turned on Janus. Ryan, mi employee <»f 
the place. Ated shot Inm d«xi«L MrtTnre 
Wag ovcrpwcrvd aipi tak* n I» jail.

Thus. Fa hay : “I have n»» s|t«s»«-h pre- 
pnr*sl. Am enjoying my*elf and lik«- 
both the banquet and #pe.»çhe*. and am 
glir?I TTtii here."

H. L. Salmon (Army and Navy): "At 
the prosent time the opinion is divided a- 

« large army and navy. Thu milen- 
üiiiiu I - not- at haiul, Cutil general 4i* ! 
arment place we must maintain the j 
army and navy to uphold our dignity ami ‘ 
protect our country. We have th*» finest 1 
m« imiiiiI lust nary in the w»>rld."

AM. Fullhrton <Mayor and Corjiora- j 
lion l : "I a in glad I am here tonight. 
Fratreimiism is a good thing. The mtin j 
«il be doing all it can f»»r the gu«»«l an.l 
welfare «if the « ity."

A hi. liana: *T wi*li the order every - 
sure SS. I know there is h great future 
for our city nr-1 the province, and it is I 
up to the »-itix«-ns t«* exert them «elves." i

Bro. Macintosh. P. D. C. B.iColumbia I 
district : "During the past year the dis
trict hml very materia 11.t incrogaed its 
nu-mbership. I am glad I have the op 
portunity of attending the meeting aud 
th»» banquet."

Thus Smith (the A. O. F.i: “The 
Forester* are increasing in strength every | 
day. We- are fast taking titjr place ; 
among the foremost fraternal siwietie* of 
the present day."

Phil. Smith (Kindred Associations): 
"Thi- go«*l uceotuplishecl by the A. f). F. 
and kiiulro»! organisation* cannot b<> eslj 
mat-»»!. It is a grai.-l work, is the 
principles of fratmmlism which lcache* 
man to love hi* neighbor and render him 
a»*i*tanee when he i* in distress."

Frank Nelson: “We are alllab«.rmg in 
the rame pause. WeTTave rne welfare 
of other* in min«l all the tinje. The For- 
estr* and KiisIM fratrnal societies ace»»m- 
plish much good. TÀu'h benevolem»»» | 
and charity and a brotherly feeling Im»-Jk 
tween m»’n. The good results cannot lie** 
estimate»!."

. > ! Brother Man.«on (The Ianlies): "I be- j 
R«»bl#>r* to- j Here in the ladir* g«»tting justice. Am 

sorry that the only lady «lelegatt» who j 
was present at our banquet to-ni^ht had 
to leave early. We need more of the fra
ternal organisation* among the ladies." j 

F- J Buckle: "Como up to ,Nanaimo 
next year and wv will show you a goo*! j 

; time. 1 have enjoyed my visit here and 
j know that the other out-of-town delegate* { 
have also."

Harry Freeman: “We have had à royal ] 
good time, and hope to repay you when j 
you com# to.the annual meet at Nanaimo 
in 1900."
- .THi* closed the toasts and *h«>rt 
speeches' on Hie jmrt »>f Mm.Foresters. A
v»»te of thanks was tend»» red to the‘Vic
toria hotel for the exceptionally fine ban-

and the world laughs with you.

No need then for rose-colored
glasses. Bcecham’s Pills start 1_______________
health vibrations to all parts of uj.tcaIIJC THFiTOF
tllf.L.4'-;a saetir - : , it AI-OWÎ C-l (114144». »,

(FORMERLY ltEl»MOND‘8).

Grand Opening Monday flight, 
Oct. 23rd

Watson Stock Company
Présent the S'enwat.tenal I'rench

If Yob Do Yonr. Own Seeing

it is all the more reason why you should 
use only

folding's Spool Silks
They save Ixitli time and. money.

" TKHing’s SUKs 'are Tô'iigh" arid'stRSfigv " 
because they are pure silk. That makes 
them wear.

They sew smoothly, evenly— 
because they arc free of Vinks and 
knots. That prevents threads 
breaking.

You can do MORE work—and 
better wofk-aand do it EASIER - 
—with Belding’s Silks.

Every shade and tint for hand 
and machine work.

Starts wry.here hue KLllin ÎILU.

l lw v

tint on lips and checks. There's 
health in every box. Health for 
every man, woman and child. 
Bcecham’s Bills

Show How
Sold Hvcryw here. In boxe, 25 ce ni,.

Scns.ittohal 
•HAPHu. "

j------- - BaTs'âTfl M aTThë«-; "\\Tïïn>»daj.
Commen- lug Thurednv Mia Move, and 

an re of the Week,
-MY FBIKXD FROM INDIA.” 

The Lnughiog lilt 
Price*--10c.. Sc., ikn-.

} R.-Two new plays-rsck- week.

f
/

Neckwear
Critics
Can fi ml ho fault with, what wp nr»- rvm- 
showing in four-in-hamis. ~curf# «uni 
string* In the la lot style». They a re all 
beauties, and It will surprise you how- 
far y«»ur money will go when you buy 
your furnishing g<m»l* at t .nm ron'*. 

Hiring ties %, 94 etui 1 inch wid», 25

Four-hi-haml ties, all round silk*; 2î»c.

English *»|ihirc*. 50»\
Made-up scarfs, wiraUitners or band*. 

2flc,«aud «Vk-.

W. G. CAMERON,
65 JOHNSON STREET.

roe. Uen. AdmUatou. Mc. Br*. Seat*.
2.80 t.» 4.80- DAI LI—7 80 to 10.3». 

Matinees 10c. All f ver.

Grand
B. JAMIESON. Mgr.

W.. !. of October &rA.
TiiitKK ji (;«a.ix«; hauketts.

4 PALMER A HUH LX AON.
WALSH A LKiOX. 

THOMPSON SISTERS.
MISS MAI D HUGUES.

XKW MOVING P»4 TURKS.
SO JOHNSON STREET.
Go where the crowds go.

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. M’DONELL, Manager.

The Seamen's Institute
1> LANG LB Y STRKBT.

lag room fer- eeeroes a ad 
Open 'tally from 10 a. m5orp.*m. Sunday, 2 to 8 p. m.

J. E. PÀIMTE»,
GENERAL TICAMHTEH.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rat » 
Wood cot dny required lengtb by electric 

aMckinary. Truck and Dray wurk pfempi;/ 
attended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST, V. .W,

W«-ak of .Oct<»»»er 23r»l. 
DACKY C If ASK AND ADAIR. 

It LACK AND LK8LIE. 
MvXXORO.
CHICKS.

WHITE A XL CRANKS. 
EDNA HUNTLEY.

« ELIA MERRILL.

Do You Hesitate
To make- your home comfortable breaoee 
you think iiv g|Reg||e ^coda—ted w.th it 
will be coo»l«lerable? If you are trying to 
save money by not having the necessary 
home comforts you are doing an Injustice 
to yourself an»! family. We can save you 
i»on>r by Installing'your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort St

Telephone No. 629 P.O' Box 48?

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE „ .

Plwur, Beats, Fwh'Og. Tentfis end Croquet lawns, Bat'i Houses, Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

FOR

Admission... • .15c. and 26c

Patents and T rade Marlas
Procured la all countrlee.

Search** of the Bwords carefully Aide 
and reports given. Call or write for in
formant-a.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer ana Patent Alterne'. 
Boom a, Fairfield Block. Granville Street, 
Va neon ver. tt. V-

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock for. sale, cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TKAWEEI CO., Limited.
TELEPHONE 1J0, I

BAR and PLATE IRON 
and STEEL

HANDLES, AXES, BOLTS, CHAINS 
AND

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
GO TO

E. G. PRIOR & CO.LD
123 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.

d a :;;t



VICTORrA DAILY TIMES WEDNESDAY OÇTOBEB V5

The Daily Times
Published y until j >every day (except 

bs the
times Printing & Publishiar. Co

LIMITED 
JdHN NELSON,

Man ■slag Director.
Dfflcew .....................................  26 Broad Street

Tetetboeee:
Répertoriai Booms ................... •••••“.*
Buslntw office ..............................................

Dally, one month, by carrier .........
Daily, one weeh, by carrier.........
Dally, by mail, per annum ...................
iwlce-a Week Times, per annum........ w

Copy for changes of advertisement» m***1 
be handed lu at the office not later than 

-A o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
Bour will be changed the following day.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
H. V. Kahif, Boom* 116-11. Mall Bldg., 
Toronto. _

rh»'DAiLÏ tTsTks l. on •»!. »t tl>« 101
lowing places in Victoria: 

lone»’ Clear Store, Douglas Street.
Emery a Cigar Stand, 23 Government. »L 
Knights Stationery Store, ÎS Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book At Stationery Co.. 61 Gov».
V. X. kllbben * Co.. 68 Government St. , 
A. Edward». 51 late» 8t.
West A Munro, Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
Deorge Mareden. cor. Yates and Gov t.
H. W Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. 91 l>oug!as Bt.
Mrs Crook. Victoria Wf*t post office.
Pope Btatfonery Co.. 118 Government St. 
ff. Bedding. Cralgftower road. Victoria W.
I. T. McDonald, oak Hay junction.V. U. Pe!i, Beaumont P. O.
Mrs. ('.burn. Oak Bay.
â. Rchroeder. Menâtes and Michigan Sta.
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sta.
Mrs. MarUhall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
8eo. C. Anderson. Savoy i.'igar Store. Gov t. 
Nell Maxionald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bar Ave 
A. Adams. Stanley Are A Cadboro Bay Kd. 

"J: Le 'Hoy, 'false* Cigar Store. G6V*t St. 
Order* taken, at Geo. Maxadtn a for de 

■very of Dally Tim—: _ _
the TIMES la also on sale at the following

Seattle—Low man A llanford. 616 Tim* 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square); Hotel 
Seattle News gland; Baiiuer Grand

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; klallowaj * 
Ce.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay: H. Morey 
A Co.

Kamloops Smith firm. ____
Dawson * White Horse Bennett New» Co.
lowland-H. S Wallace; M. W. Slmpaon.
Nanaimo—JK—Plmbury , ft Co.
White Horse, Y. T.-tiennett News Ce.
Bevelstdhe—C. D. Beattie, Bed Crow Drug 

Store. ‘ .
Oveenwood—Smith ft McRae.
Thoenlx -McRae Broe * Smith.
Grand Pnrke--W. H. Itter.
Vernie—W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore -At the Fair; Oregon News 

(Jo.. 147 With'St.; McConnell A Ander 
eon; Rich s News Bland, 414 Morrleon 
Ht.; G. V. Yancey. 

INSURANCE SCANDAÎ.8.

resist the impulse» <>U “manifest des
tiny." The manifest of Canada.
th«-> think, is to become a member of the 
greet republican family of this magniS- 
cent omitinent,„ All the neutral forces are 
MDfftmv- iktfWwwwly Kga*
the natural force» of the universe be 're
sisted f Look a round, observe the na
tural movements, and form your own con
clusions. «That is their system of reason
ing.

Hut what we were going to call atten
tion t<? at this time was the manifest in
terest Mr. Carnegie takes in individual 
Canadians, notwithstanding-his mistaken 
views respecting the ideals and aspira 
tions of our people collectively. It is 
announced that the Scottish-Ameriçan. 
has ordered "a special library edition of 
five hundred copies of the forthcoming 
vofcime of Mr. Wilfrid Campbell’s verse 
to present to his libraries throughout the 
English-speaking world, . . . This la 
a high compliment to our distinguished 
Canadian poet, the qualities of whose 
gmitt* the critics and reader# of two 
continents have recognised,

1905
=^» ~

India, hoi withstanding that sKe^hna 
been described as representative of 
“what the world was." is to-day in a 
very "satisfactory coiuRtjon interna Ü.V 
and is making as much progrès# as could 
bo expected considering the innately con-, 
servative proclivities of her people. Lord 
Curaoih thd departing viceroy, delivered*" 
a farewell speech nt Simla. in 'which’ he ' 
alluded to the triumphs and failures of 

~ "his admMsTfïftoh—-fW^ tKtttapM beTSf" 
as imnrbfe-gr-thr firfîntes wn» îfieon» 
epic nous. After declining to a Undo To 
controversial topics. hi» Ix>rdship <ie- 
clared that the relation» between the 
local and imperial governments had' 
never been A>" free from friction air they 
were now. This result was partly due

Recent revelations respecting thé ron- 
dtict of the affairs of the great insurance !

to recent surpluses, but it also reflected 
a positive do*dr*-xu$-4b»-,part of the im- 
iwrial government to avoid petty over
ruling. He deprecated any slackening 
of «-entrai control, but strongly advocated 
riding the local gaetfUHUta on the 
snaffle instead of on the curb. He. pro
ceeded, 1o eulogize the political depart
ment a a pov«cHsing the finest characters 
the services could produce. Commerce, 
industry, agricultural, and irrigation, all 
had, great unknown futures before them. 
They were merely providing the mechan
ism to cope with them. Referring to the 
creation of the frontier province, he said

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Là
Importers and Dealers In

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Heaters. Lanterns, etc.. Enamel and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

PkHSVictoria, B. C.

Good
Watches

To meet the Increasing demand 
for a g«x»d Watch at a Tow price, 
w* have imported a large number of 
wpe.-inlly made 16 else reovemeeta 
In alckel. gun metal and ellver open 
face ca*<w. which we offer at the 
astonishingly low figure of HW. 
$4. SO and $5.1» each. They have 
lever ea<-apemente. arc well made la 
every respect, and warranted to be 
good t!m»--kvep.-r*. We shall' be
fileased to have yon call aad exam 
ne the*.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Govcrnmèot Street. ’Phone 118. P. O. Box 93.

j that U bad given peace on the border 
companies of the United States have and substituted prompt dispatch for tra 
moved Canadians to inquire whether the dîtional delays. He would indulge jn no 
manaerm-nt of th. homo oompaniM. in ' h”»1'. but while freutior warfare from

48D4 to 1NM» cost four and one half mil 
: lions sterling, the operations of the last 

•even year» had «ni/ vont a quarter of n 
million. Concluding, he said that India 

I-was in some respects a hard[ taskmaster. 
She .took toll of health, spirits, and « 0

which a vast number of people have in
vested their savings against the inserut 
able and uncertain events of the future, 
will bear without adverse criticism the 
light of The fullest publicity. Not that

Every 25c purchase en
titles you to a coupon 
in the WHITE SWAN 
SOAP sewing machine 
contest. .*.

Ask Your Grocer About it.

tlwrr nerd be the .lightest misgiriog nn llur,nn, |„„ f„r tho country
the part of the insured respecting the 
fina-ut-ial..soundness of. any of. the insur
ance (oncemi in either Canada or! the 
Ubited States. Tf Î# Simply -ft ryui wHou- 
whether the enormous sums poured year 
after year into the treasuries of the com
panies are handled in such a manner as 
trust funds «'tight to be handled. The 
t.ffii-ers of the great companies ip the 
United State# appear to have as
sumed that as long as policy-holders were 
gwu-auteed all that their contracta call 
ed for and shareholders were assured 
dividends, their interest in the internal 
affairs of the" companies should not 
prompt them to be 'too inquisitive re 
specting the conduct and remuneration j

. - - - .. «if latha-iuls PrtHiwtniiiy i»n tlii* ,.
ft-snoSKWr ».-«jé*,™Sv*. , jCRjHtoUMi

like McCani and Hyde and others, man
ipulating vast sums of money with a 
single eye to their own financial advan
tage. played into each others’ hands with 
tbe dexterity <>f accomplished sharper#, 
and lived like prince# and potentates. 
The New York investigation has made 
the fact plain that the modern insurance 
syetem, from the point of view of man
agerial magnates, is the greatest graft 
of all in this âge of graft. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollar# were wasted aun 
ally in making things smooth fo£-tIn
man i pula tors. Corps of correspondents 
were employed for the purpose of pre
senting matters in a favorable light to 
the public through tbejpress. The most 
consummate flBTCssé Axai apparent" In 
every movement jpe the board. But we 
have not obeervéd as yet any suggestion 
that the exposures and the imssihle 
abolition of the graft will have the effeet 
of cheipening insurance to the publie, 
lit* the tityie not come for a revision of 
the acturinl moriality table*, or at least 
to ma1te allowance for the earning capac
ity of tlie accumulated funds of the 
poîlcy-hhîdcr* when considering the "ex
pectation# of life" as set down in the 
mortality tables? If the revelation* sug 
got anything besides common honesty 
and business integrity to the minds of" 
the insured, they suggest cheaper insur-

waa apt to b«* soured by calumny, hi* 
passion Tor work lo he checked by ob- 

tncles. and his conception of tluty « hilled

Lipton- announces that be i# grnag to 
try again to lift the America Cup. Sir 
Thomas ami his popular private yacht, 
the Erin, will he received, with joyful ac-

fh^ Amt av TA tnrmrw trr «Avenue, it 
would coat as touch to colle«*t the license 
as it wiHild be worth. The Trespass Act 
doe# not protect the farmer, and a gun 

. license would Jlot.yirotect the game. A 
lâim m lh,. I niteil Slat»., bat. ..van | fMn„ „f y* ml,hl N. n^ctir. it. - -, . j -—..................* - > —-~ c

"Kf-iileXal âatàri. 8M tW was fT.riTtln ttnragh -tri» Hiit-pHim.-of m-nl fallow» j anforc-t). bnt if «,• an- *,.,»< to adfrer
. i .......æ • I. i .. ïww hiw4 a '.,«. r ■ K,, r, var i Ka n.lntu Ktinoa tff t iatt' Î it *. limviIt.'*» - tu iliJii.u. lowinlo • oreal sentiment of the Indian service. 

“We feci we never shall have such a life 
again, m crowded with opportunity in
stinct with duty, and touched with ro
mance. We forget rebuffs and are in
different to slander and pain. We re
member only the noble cause for which 
we have worked together/' The speaker 
was the subject of an extraordinarily j

and a loser w ho never abamlone hopes ,A 
lUfeWI, the .New York Yacht Club Wjtl 
not be caught rëmot ir g any. of tin 
iou# restrictions which hjthdicap the 
challenger. /

GUN LfCENSES 

T«. the Editor

ti*e" this province1 to iii«iu«t» iwople to 
come here to settle, we had better keep 
the licensee out.

A.SiTI-LICENSE. 
Victoria, Get. 24th, 4806.

It seems to roe, on *

enthuslastk 
his address'.

demonstration at the end of

The United States wants an arbitrarily
international lino of it* own selection «^5 •*.”• .................—**-— i u-• « «*« »■»■■* ■« wmmr- . ,__ . «,„ t»,,!.,,.,,
........... t111

against any such thing a» a gun license, j *br leave Edward. Tl,v ,1,<f tvn' nTi*tn»« ta rrn ms ortne (it
They ’claim such, a license wretild^ have ! - ^
beneficial results, namely, reduction in | BIB WILFRID'S SENTIMENT, 
the number of pot-hunters, boy# under ! Hamilton Tlmee
age ««mg firearm,, and in. reaainr the ; ,h„u „ „• , ,
rerenae to aaaiat In the enforcement of | mor, „|te#tl,,„ , fMnd l(|

agara Falls. This demand hgé l»een 
made beeatnft there is a pisydbility that 
in the course of time a change’in the 
topography of the country made by t|he 
rushing water» may give Canadians a 
claim U|ion far-fAroed Goat Islaodi Per- 
hape. a *ngK5M«tion that there may never 
be another Lord Alverstone ia father to 
this thought. Our neighbors ought to 
be grim fort ed by the fact that they an* 

possession of the islet What they 
have they can hold.

Member» of the Dominiop Cabinet 
who to Tory eyes appeared weak, incom
petent. antrustworthy end corrupt ms 
tong as they were in oflttee, suddenly loom 
up strong, powerful, influential anil able 
when they retire. It is astonishing to 
contemplate -the nnmber of strong and 
trustworthy men Who hare left a govern
ment which in its original construction 
was feeble to the point of absolute inca
pacity. according to the judgment pro
nounced upon it at the time when it was 
predicted that the laurier administration 
could not live through two session# of 
1‘arliameut.

CARNEGIE AND CANADIANS.

It h#« been *#id that Mr. Andrew Car
negie Is no friend of Canada. We do 
not know what this opinion is founded 
upon. Carnegie has given plenty of 
priribf that he is a very go«Ml friend of 
Canadians. He has peculiar Ideas re 
•peeling the future of this country and 
of the empire of which it is with fv.ery 
passing year liecoming a more important 
pert. Bet Mr. Carnegiy’s opinions are 
the product of his environment. lit» con
ceptions are founded upon what he has 
heard in the circles in which he move* in. 
the United States and Great Britain. The 
native Briton of a certain class is 
notoriously sceptical respecting the per
manence of the present relationship be 
tween thi* country and the Mother Land. 
But this .class is somewhat restricted- in 
numbers. Its Mens are founded npon 
ignorance. Th», Aoumugo circle*., in 
which Mr.. Cantegiv move# cannot under
stand how Canada is going to continue tv

The Toronto Globe of a recent date
(publishes a. tabulate,! statement of the 

cost of life insurance in Camilla, accom
panied by the comment: "That a third 

1 of the tift«*en million dollars contributed 
I by Canadian# for life insurance last year 

was ax^allowvd up in general expenses 
Uforee that there is need for retrench
ment. a more careful supervision of ex- 
pepditures. and, above all, a reducti«>n 
of the excessive amounts now allowed 
to agents. These remarks apply to prac
tically all the companies."

Thursday, the Sfith of October, lia» 
been set apart by the government of thb 
I ><-minion, ns a day of national thanks
giving for tbe bounties and blessings 
showered upon Canaila during the fruit
ful season of 1U05. On another page of 
the Times some of the leading clergymen 
and public men of Victoria enunciate 
their views respecting the reasons why 
the minds of ill Canadians should be full 
of thankfulness as they contemplate the 
events of ^the prolific season now rapidly
draxrlng to a dose.

• • •
To-morrow will be a statutory holiday. 

Ru-iness generally' 'throughout Canada 
tHr be suspended. Consvqueally theft 
will be ne issue of tbe Times

A SUGGESTION FULL OK DANGER.
Bobcaygeoe 'Indepcndenj.

A brlllUuu suggawUoa I» going ta» round*, 
that the term:one at the aew tranecootln 
ratal line ehnuld he called Edward, after 
.the King. It wonld he so Empire binding, 

iemselvee very active in order to don’t you know, end eo thoroughly an«i 
more taxes on the people of thi™ completely idiotic. Fancy a young girl eay 

rovioce. However, let thviu go on an,! ing she wa« g«»lng to K«lwerd. What could 
ill sev a counter petition from an | her hearers make of 11? Imagine an elder

reading article in Saturday’s Times, 
that the Fish and Game Club are mak
mg

the Game Act.
In the* first place, we hear member» of 

thi# Fish and Game Club blowing about 
getting twenty <>r thirty pheasants in a 
day’s shooting. These are pot-hunter» In 
the strict sense of the term, ami tbe
beet xv iv f.-r tbe authorities to preserve i A RARE "QUALITY,
the game would be to limit the hag of
a day', sl.oo.ing to five i,haa,.U„ and 1 oa"r Ul,bb”'
litre quail. And a# to boys under nge * Msny men have abHItv. few have gênltr 
using firearm*, it is up to the police h>1 *"»* ,ew#ir •«» heve character, 
enforce the law now, wfhieh they do not t ,e tlle rerrtt thing In England.

| say» 8lr Wilfrid. A good aentinout. Com 
! pare M with the base appeal» of the oppost 
I Ho», press to race and creed and aevtlonai 
; prejudices. May Hlr Wilfrid live long to 
I auvcesafully combat them.

pOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

A PERFECT FENCE
IS THE

Ellwood Wire Fence
For In ml, Uwm and poultry. Dacriptirt 
catalogua mailed on application. « 1

33 and 34 Yates Street, Vktorie, B. C.
P.0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 69.
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Western Canada’s Big Store

An Extraordinary Sale of Imported

Evening Wraps aqd Dresses
Friday, 10 a.rrç. Description as Follows

See Government Street Windows.

Evening Cloaks—No. 1. Pnrt- 
Whlt» Bread«'bHb t "«t, % length, 
lilted satin, coUgr trimmed vom- t#1 
ret, lace. Empire s’hyto. lare on 
sleeve, firaoo. Friday. tOO.en.

No. 2.—Light Champagne Broad>- 
cloth. shirred yoke. Emi»ire style, 
shoulder cape, and 2 rows of ac- 
cordion-pleating. 2 rows M gwpttrc 
lace over panne velvet, lined 
$K*i 00. Friday. $40.00. 6

No. 3. Riyck Evening Cloak.
-fiat, frraaddgth- e«rai «mg lejngih»
block lace yoke, lined WlA pele 
blue silk, 4 row» silk accordion 
pleating at botloin of yoke, and 4 
row* accordion pleating at bottom 
ti# fhe'cogt, with a bending of lace

-irver attk.codt lined th rough run wirii
blno...siib. - wlwvt»- t trmmed 4»t-e,

■
No. r-X pur.', xv hit,- Toile fiven- 

jttg Wnvp> imett -silhy-deep capo ot- 
whit«. Iri-h lace, coat shirred, 
Slotf.OO. »itiay, ftyi.OO.

No. fi.—t
Eveuiug Cost.—4f*e*|—h#t>w. ^«4lor-, 

-frrmt-mTTt-siwve# Trimit>wf -îTk braid 
2Vj loche# wide— yukv. front an«i 
back one mas?* of chirring. Empire 
iz£Lu-I— cxtra^r^Uing—$.UMi t*i 
$30.00.

No. ti„-—Cure White Evening Coat", 
lifietl./xvltite br«H*aded -.«tin, 2
cape#, trimmed silk braid and cord, 
semi-fitting, collar and shoulder

mi** I rTfmi)c<l-ifr>îfIit vi-Wef; *$R3.6F>; 
for

7. I’uiv w:.!u BtMJtloüu- 
liîied fsffetjt. 2 rape •dfeet trtmrio-F 
-pale---blue .ailk, ft.II' back, $^YOO. 
Friiley, flT.."#».

No. M.-Pnle Green Evening 
Cloak, lined gre**n surah, ceflatless. 
eut»-' trimio-»!—kiu^ldllC.Lraid _ 
% l« ngtTi, fikîl.fih-. Friday: fi44i.-- - —

No. D.—Fawn Evening <N«tek 
"flued satin, full sleeve. loose back, 
Fr»H*0»e effeet, tv:mined *.- 
plique over velvet. $73.00. Friday. 
$30.00.

No. 10.--Black Broadcloth, full 
back. pa4e bin» collar, lined satin, 
$03.00. Friday, $.'t3.« Xi.

Imported Dresses From Paris
Pair Blue Freero MoaUn. line«l 

pale blue silk, bodice trimmed Bace, 
wtlh aeverol rows of ecru and sky 
insertion, skirt, trimiuvd same with 
a deep grad tinted flounce of fine 
Freàch emhroiilery, $125.00. Fri- 
d«y. S2B.00.

Pink Taffeta Drees, lined ailk.

•*t giaduaied flmmcea, bea«U-.l with 
ehlrring. material for hoitire to 
inatvh. Regular, $75.00; for
$r.

White Silk Voile Dress, lined 
silk. tlf*ep flounce si Be point d’esprit, 
trim mini hand-made embroitlvred 
mvtlallion*. material mid trimming to

mst«-h for toeflee. Regular. $75.00; 
for $37.3o

Pale Blue Silk Voile lire*». 
Hneil >ilk over drop chiff<»n, graduat
ed Ibtunie. 4 row# •‘liirring. tuck
ing. 4 row» lace, material to mafeh 
for loxiice. Regular. $60.00; for 
$17.5<t.

VANCOUVER NOTES.

Eli Willetts Died Suddenly While on 
Way From Chnrvh—The 

Boundary Survey.

The death ocririrred on Sunday et 5H. 
1‘ani's hospitaT. of" Mr*. Ittrah Jiiïie 
(iooderhani, aged 44. She leaves a hus
band and three children tfi mourn her

Eli Willett* died very suddenly 'on Sun
day evening. He was ou his way home i 
from church to the resilience of hi# ; 
«laughter, Mr#. R. J. Pengeliy. 2f)43 IVu- 
drtît street, when he wws mtddewly. iak«*u. i 
ill. Shortly Iwfore 10 o’cjedî he was I 
noticed lying on the sidewalk opposite j 
2001 Nelson street, coughiug badly. Some 
pn.#*vrs.-by came to bis assistance ao«l he 
told them he was very #i<*k. He wa#

'*-* Embodiment of the Sea Power of 
..at Britain: BY H. T. MAHAN.

PRICE $2.75

T. N. Hibben & Co.

fre
give hi* addres*. ltoctors were sum- 
ilBIfi 1*11 he ha«t expired shortly before, 
they arrived."Acting Coroner Young was J 
notified, hut decided that no in«|ue#t 
xvould be necessary. The «leceawed was 
52 years of age. and had bet*n a resident 1 
of Vancouver f«ir #«>roe time. He hn-i a i 
wife ami six chiWren. several of whom ! 
are grown, aud two of whom are re*i- 1 
«lents of Vancouver, whiiq the others live 1 
in the East.

J. J. McArthur, who has bad charge I 
of the Boundary survey, is at the Hotel 
Vancouver, and will leave shortly for ;
Ottawa. The work which he has been j 
carrying out is establishing a line from j 
the summit of the Rockies to Point Rob- [ 
erte. When the original survey was ; 
made in the years between 1857 ami 
1W-U boundary posts were planted only j 
In the rgtieys between the ranges. The 
present survey is to connect the*e line# 1 
over the top of the range#, and the w«>rk ! 
is therefore of the most arduous kind, j 
’’Seven partie» have been in the field this ‘ 
•«umroiw." Mr. McArthur stated, “ami ! 
it i# «-xpectetd that the work will be com- I 
pletetl next war. when four more partie» 
will be detailed. We havv l>e«Mi engaged j 
nt the job since 1808, nn«l have been 1 
working lu conjunction with the Atr j 
reyora of the Vnitctl States.government. I 
They rompit te«l their labors thi# season."!
One party is still out. ami when thi# nr- , 
rive# Mr. McArthur will leave for Ot- : 
tswa.

Aa mentioned in Monday*# Time*. J«m.
W. Sinclair, who for the past seven 
year* ha* been manager of the Rndniin 
ton hotel, pa#*ci! away 00 Sunday. The 
decenaed we» .50 year* of age, and lw*fnre 
coming 10 X’ancouver had lived, f°r" 11 
nujnlter of year# im Victoria. Ho wn* a 
military man and *aw si tv ice in South 
Africa a number of year# ago. lli# #i* 
u*r. Mhy May Sinclair, recently aehieveil 
fame ny her n«'»vel "The Divine Fire, 
which hna had a tremendous sale both ip 
England and the United 8tnt«**. By ji 
singular coincidence she lauded in New 
York on a visit to Anseriea on the,very 
day that her brother «lied.

Uoroher Mi’Gnlgan on Monday held an 
inquest on the dBUttTOf Finlay flkoitrml, 
who wa* killed by an accident on a tog
ging train nt Rock Buy <m Otober 13th.
The first witness ailed xvn* H. (). Howe, 
the brakesman who had operated tlie 
switch on the day of the disaster. H«* 
had Jumpcil off to open the «witel^ to let 
the train v» which he was braking into 
the siding. «0 that the loaded train rom- 1 for tin 
Ing down to the heath from the fogging engineer 
grounds might pa#* them. He had *t«»»i tin 
bjr the switch after opening it. and hail 
seen the other train coming down, but 
frankly adlnitted that he had failed to 

It. He could give 90 reason for R

The
Oldsmobile Price

It is not possible for tny other automobile 
manufacturer to sell tor a similar price an auto-

-ifcî®'-*4iiSa':-«-^aSïîr*r^^!eo u&t

Tonneau Car. Other cars of the same size, 
weight and power, claiming equal durability and 

excellence are considered by their makers cheap at $1,250 
to $1,800.

Our experience in building thousands of the famous Olds- 
mobiie Runabout» has made this low price possible. The 
buyer gets the saving.

We could not afford to make and sail in these great quantities if
quality were lacking. ______*__________ '__

The OMsmoMe Tonneau Cer $950.00, * the climax ot 
automobile construction.

Motor of over tO a. ». with no rathe's Ie Mow our. roomy and com
fortable tonneau, «eery part easy of act ma without «Uiturbuis the 

----‘-------SSaaengers. It 11 made too welt to be- tmttated foe the p#K*. Hand
some Art Catalogxt^Will be sent to you an request.

Oidsm^Sile 7 h. p. SUndard Runabout, $650.00; Touring Run
about, $75v.OO. All prices f. o. b. factory.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich.
AGENTS N

HUTCHISON BROS,
Corner Broad «til Broughton Street»

member btowieg the \x hi#t}v. Th« engin» 
left the track nod listed over «»n it* #îee 
s'linewbat. The own got off the train »nd 
went to the help of the <le<*Htseil. whom 
they fontid ou a ear at ills rear rtfojpi 
hetxveen two togs. They got 1dm tint" And 
plavetl him on a hand car. and took him 

■tft the Rock Bo? h- »t;r! h«*
« i-;«in he hr«l stood ne#f >die<l ' about an hour a ml s-fiif!f 5? 11N>- 
asi«| he alone wn* to blame hour* nftrrwnrd*. Hof ton. the fireman

to It., He bad received 
from the emidfartWr. hut had simply impell
ed It» beeaufu hi h.-t i dime so in tbe 
uHiriilng ou n preriou* trip. He xxa*' 
standing about eight .feet"fromithe «witch 
whew the train ran off, and he jumpi*«l 
further aside then. It wn# usually the 
conductor's duty to ««^e to tlie switches, 
but on thii 
it all the time

-tdent. John' Shortn •ul. the nl*o gsye evidence covroboratiug that of 
m the dowu-trnin, a bfothet of the engiut^r. The jury found. "That 

: ceased, said that when the iniiar> m - «leceneed. Finlay Shvrtrect. earn» to 
•had rounded a curve shout 800 feçt frimi h - death by tbe gross negligence ami in- 
the switch, he saw a man stamling Uy it, - experience of one fi. V. How«\ brnk.-s- 
and xvn* not so careful to, oBnerve the man on the train. The^'jury-• reconnue»l 

<
betti. lit- ..pplivl the-/lirake# on *p- < n *|Mfualbfo for the pro|H*r handling of theexcept his absent-mit»dedwei«#vaHd the .bet-u. He upplifl the /tirnkc* on up- n wpousiftfo for the pv«>i# r handling or tbe

fact that no one hid celled his attentivo 'proachiug the ewiteh, but -could not. re- ,«witch«» and numagt-mtqt of tUc.uaina."
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Wf are showing a vci^y fin# line of guar
anteed Hot water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringe». It will piy you to buy a good 
article.

No trouble for na to eLow them.

Cyrus H. Bowes, ch.m„«
98 Government St, Near Yates

HOW’S THIS?

TWO LOTS
—AMD—

SMALL COTTAGE
ON THE FORT ST. CAB LINK.

If you want a bargain, call at our 
nfflce for particulars. as this will be 
•old at

Only $330

IIMRDINA UFAIK AT THE THEATRES. i»‘ad' n pap»‘r nj "Adtfrttoing fleluion and fl ■

UlflulunH H bn lid . Opening of Vaurh-villa* Engagement at
.Uf Pa« ! tier Ht.-Urs iu the, Ka.*-t." D

"Hr adyguyfd thv vouirullon that satin 1 ---------------------------------

GHANT&CONYEBS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET, 

Oopoehe Entrance to Drlard Hole'.

TWO MORE SCHOONERS

REPORTED ON COAST

the Victoria—Minstrels To-Morrow 
■ Tiii TrrryïïrTjritiftif*

Trading Vmel Alice Brings Fir Free 
Nome—Stumer Amur Under 

New Command.

<

Pan it on - Street, knot of- rook 
Street, .Let SO ft. by 120 ft

Cottage of 6 Rooms 
and Bath, etc.

jUWU«d tI«lB^ VTTT, -yr— --y-.. $1.70»
Our price ............... .............. 1,100

P. R. BROWN, LD
SO BROAD ST.

Phone 1076. I< O. Box 428.'

1 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;

The Australian N" reft y Company gave 
the tirsi vautk ville performa nee of a 
three-day engagement at the Victoria 
theatre last evening, the attendance Le- 
ing^syiall. The ?hnW I* presented with, 
epiemlid lllmniiuitien effort* aiyl with 
orchestral accnuiimuiiuvut. The"strong
est feature of the programme the
Norwegian violinist. Ksthdiua. who 

{ played a couple of solo* kst erenlng dia- 
j playing a talent far almve the average 

e<m<ert player heard in dûs*city. If,. 
ti*ea « beautiful isuirumeot ami playw 
with a delieuey of expression ami full-. 
m*sw of toee that at once stamim hiui aw 

I an artist of the kind only tig* l»e*t school* * 
produce. Kardeli anil (Ihardua present 

I a pretty turn in ptai« » and dunces, and 
among the oilier mefttqroti* arts on- the 
programme are ih« -e "f Prince*» <*hin 
<iuilla. assisted by Hi I. Newell, n cowbAy 

I juggler, and ihe boxing kangaroo, whirl, 
j wparw three rounds with."it* trainer. Tl i* 
latter turn has never before been 

j awn • in Visteris.-mii pwriilii a naiipie 
j exhibition.

was lustifflvicutly advertised.
i-hv -*»£- t h*. patefcc

iud advised

SPECIAL SALES

Sealing schooners Carrie C. W. and 
| Ida Etta are reixtrtcd. on the West feast,
: having ju*t arrived from the Behring 
I Sea. They belong to the fleet carrying 
.•Indian* which should now soon arrive.
• sr»' believed to hare done well, better 

in lid than they dal last yenr. 'Phi* 
l^mhrimi i* aupposed to hgye the ghst- 
v*t amount of fur firm the Behring .Sea, Watson*• Theatre.
hut more than au estimate can hardly I .... . . .
lie for mi',! nC M, r . iii^t. a tl»g<r» WiU how. the Lilt oppof. 1it: 335* .çœ? I

Ira ma Haplp», which .haw be«n runniug

-w. ,, . I Com bs 
lOllet-l Brush28 

>-» . f Skin Toiilcs
UOOUS Perfumes, Etc.

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tei. 856. 21 Johnson Street
................ J. TEAQITE, Pfngr'lrtfl».

RUPTURE

thv schooner iu the sea on the Xth of last 
i mouth and she had th-n 806 skins. This 
; i* g ■ Buffer catch than she aecn.rd last 
year, but w ith a month of good weather 
ieft the «chooner «hbttM have added many 

i t<r her total. .She obtained 275 skin* on 
jlhe vuast. and this together with her 

Ilitch, will 111;iki• her work fur iha 
’VrïF very prdftfiWe. fapt. Uanu. in 

sin-liking of the season's operations. *ay* 
that the average catch obtained in 
Behriirg 8ca will be considerably ahead 
"f thijt of last year. He.think* that the 

1 Kibbie; ftorr Slew er<t amT Attic T. AI gar 
will each hâve a big catch.

new steamer.

Heard » appliances for all foiiiu td Hup 
i ure iu men. women and chlldree are guar 
a a teed end endorsed by phytlclaaa every

OFFICE, 76 YATES ST., VP STAIRS. 
-----O------

A GOOD TRIO 
FOR

THANKSGIVING
DAY

LEMP’S
BEER

( “JOHNNIE 
WALKER”

MUMM’S
CHAMPAGNE

e.-n.-.T, Mornn Br.., «ill t„. r.l„l t|i,
■ ootrart for lb, bniMin* of , L&OO-tan 
-irrl »t,»nirr for thv fivllv font 
Stwewhip C'om|>«D.r. -A» «In-ndy an. 
nouiivrd. Ihv Puriftv Cneet Slvirnwhip 
l ompiny iulrml to hnrv thw .bip. built 
for tbvir nvrvivv. Mr. Ford Mil» th.t 
l bo bout which will be vonutrwtftl et 
Morin'» will bo 237 foci Ion, :«l fret 
l»«m. with n depth ,.f 17 fvol bold. Hit 
loiyi.e.. will bo 1.300. ,„1 ,ho will hevo
■ *p„*d '1 f .bout 17 knol». The »to,mor 
«III bo built of «tool «ml will ho equip
ped wiili ,11 mv.leru improvomrul* iu tho 
war of »«fpt.r dorivp. .nd marine srchi-

Prompt deiiTory. • !v'u,7' .J** rootr.it 0,110 for roniple-
___  tlon ™ month», so that the vessel will

i be put in commission about next May.
Another vessel similar to this freight 

er will also be built, hut the plans for Its 
construction have not jet been quite 
finished. This steamer will he a sister 
-whip 16 the one whirh the Moran* will 
build. Flans for the passenger steam
er which Mr, Ford went to Han Ffnn 
• iso, t„ oversee show that the vessel will 
be 4<NI feet long, with a beam of 4M feet, 
making huger thsu the Vmavdht.
Uilv largest ot-iL» :Fri*e* .bo*t*.----44 is.
the it-teiition of the company to make 

neiv l»as*enger steamer one bf the
XV si ee V E .... I fll»**t oil the coast, ami no exi»en»e will

if * 1 *»**■«*.'■ hrtnir her up „ d.iv In orrrr
detail. Bids for the count ruction sof this ; 
v.-ss-l havf Ihi^i opened, but it'is not i 
yet known what company will receive the : 
contract. f

Aooordiuw br the Nnrrrtr ftar.tBTFirp -we*., Afhorr J. Wimmn W6T ipiiiàr

sitiiv Monday vight at the new WaU< u*s 
theatre. At each |M‘rforifitmce the house 
lias been packed to the doo**., A bwiiiIt 
of singbig gpeeiames are intn dm » ,1, 
which a<bl much to the pleasure of tli.e 
audirace for it 4* w«*H-kndti ii there an
a i.mobee .>f wntimt* rrf m,,
ordinary ability among the member# of
the eor.ipany. e

Tlier# i* a matinee of “Sajvho" thw 
afternoon. To-night the hi*f i»erfuriu- 
ance of the pluy will lie- given.

f’«mimencitig with a special matinee 
to-morrow, Tlianksgiving Bar, the ecm- 
j.HBy Will preset* ‘My FtiAil From 
India,*' which will run the balance of the

The Hkepe Ixiwe stmlio will be open 
for business Thanksgiving Day. •

-------o------
Monkey Brwnrl Soup tleans kitchen ntm 

ills, s^eel, it on snd timrare^ knivea and 
Sacks, and ail kind»of cutlery. m

-----o-----
— Take in supply of # “SLAB 

WOOD" before the wet weather seta in. 
To be had at Lemon, tJonnaeon & Co.'a
mil;*. Telephone 77.

This is the last day but five for the 
M ibtcerl rate sirerial' offer $t the Hkene 
Lowe photo wtudiu. Hare you hsd your* 
tykr-n yet 7 7 ? •

- The total clearing# at the Victoria 
-•♦earing lo.n^> f„r the week ending 
<)< '-.her 24t„h, were $<1I2.4<I6.

------ O------
The degree team of Victoria lodge. 

Na 47.^ Knight# of jPythig», wttt pur <m 
ÏTiê ÎWfrd "âmpfilëî rank at the hxlgu 
room on 1'hurxiay evening.

i i-let' <u;ptify “or th, AncienT Or-lev 
r<»n*ier*. Mr. McKay'» territory 
iJude* Victoria, and » i< iuity.

flm principal comedy roly at Thursday*: 
matinee the price* will be children ten 
cents, and adulia twem'y <-ent*. Heat# 
van M r.wen I iu udvance by 'phone. 
Tlie mimln-r -»f the Watson's theatre 
phone. Is Ml.

Georgia Minstrel*.
Richani# A FringleV fnnivds Georgia 

minstrels ary ,.-mfng to the Victoria to- 
morrow evening. The pre*»s throughout 
the eonntr)- where they have appear-I 
thi# season give the company much 
praise. The first part is d» ^ ri1»» d a- 
"A feast for the eye artistic, and a 

j dn-sm f,»r the ear harmonious." Much 
attention has been paid to the vaudeville 

; portion uf the pr«»gruuim«-. The usual 
parade ViH b, given at 5.30 p. m.. atul 
at 7.30 p. m. I'rof. Fred Simieon’s bam! 
will give a wm-ert mad*, up of 
« iassival and ix»pular music iu front uf 

1 the theatre.

log *<»me klud uf an association, or other 
'■rganisatiuu. to mfcke an annual apprt' 
priât fon fur advertising purpc»ees. Mr. 
I’rcvmau th,night that sahmui ' should be 

I advertised ju»t as salnion. without regard 
! fl> brand, the principal result to be obtain 
I ed being to creiitv such a market for the 

pnidiict uf the canneries a* To make tb-‘
- onsnmptlon uf the-«Hire*! pack possible.

"fi. r. Weston. In a speech which met 
with the hearty approval of the other ad
vertising men, dwelt on the value of saluihn 
as a food, stating that It was, the peer of 
any other fish, and that a# a table delicacy 
It should find n place of honor on th«* 
table* <f ,-plcures aud good livers, the

"Other speeches were, made colneldlng 
with the Idea advanced by Mr. WenH>n. 1 
and then the matter of bow l«e#t to aceom 
pllsh the l>e*t re#nil* from an adtertislng : 
campaign w a* taken up.

HH. 1*. Htabler. president of the associa- ! 
Mon and head of th«- bureau which haa In i 
I i#d thv advertIstag of Vallfornla cored , 
fruits, cantr out flmfy for a trade mark 
which should symbolise salmoOi and sold : 
that unless su- b a , ^ur*e was adopted all | 
•expenditure for adrertlwlag would go for 
units ht. —VT-' --—i
"Mr; Stabler cite-l ttm surrpss wfalcfa 1nrd t 

crowned ‘tht, adtettlslng effort* of certain : 
proprietary article*. . and meted that In j 
«early every case <-f a succeasful article ! 
th, trade mark was the most valuable asset ! 
of the company.» ' __

■*"*IMrer your"'SfiSSfi”Trf"as "many grades I 
a* 1* ueccaaary," said the speaker, "aud ! •
1 he a im«L-$. trad». s»^rk ffff snik grail»

■r
ver Being a nd _not,liefV»re, *nd at the same 
time the éonatimere. no matter from what 

f they eoroe, will know what klnjl of
I salmon they want and what to expect | 
f- when Hte-y tttry.1— — — ——- >

.xfr. Htabler said that.-the plan of adrer i 
fMng Ta Ilf urn la cuw^ fruits' had been i 
tried and found l<|^be a failure, and th.it j 
now this pro,!act was advertised under a 

" «tiatlnettve trade mark, the result being , 
v« vy gratifying.

"Mr. Freeman, however, we* not In favor 
-»f a trade mark, saying that I»-his optn 1 
loir the Individual packer# could 'not be 
brought to thii* lose their" Identity, and 
r«d<crated hi* flr*^ etateniviit that salmon 
»h«mld be adretflaed a* salmon, and n | 
campaign started which would result In 
the food value iif this fl*li becoming far ( 
more g.-m-rally known than to tfie vase at 
preeeat.

"The manner In which the Anh are puck 1 
ed also came up for d'*cu**!cm, the idvsr j 
ttolug iuen *|M*akli!g In feror of a' more 
attractive package.'*

LVERWARE
/“'LOW PRICES 

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 
SEE WINDOWS 

AND SHOW ROOMS

Challoner & Mitchell
Silversmiths

47-49 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.
». A. 30$

luti by ad (
t ! Ha cmo

♦ r
CtOSttl THtlRSDtY. OPEN Tilt 10 P. M. WfPNfSPAY. 

A Complete Range of

DELICACIES
For Your

THANKSGIVING DINNER
(instituted 1621.)

—Tlie delegate* to the thirt'y-eccond 
annual meeting of the Ancient Order -»f 

! I'«>mi6er* relumed to their home* to- 
i -1 Ay, Thv servdtrti cloned la*t night.

PITHER 4 leiseI.

1____The. u*iml piacticfe iut “The KIiiak"
will Iff held this evening in Ihe Fn**by 

j tcrian echoolnmm at lift. 'Hie aopmn.wi 
arc .I'-ki'd' to attend a special practice at

—.xy~— i* a trading cruise along the coast as far
—Victoria lodge, No. 17. KniglUw of a* X,,|np- Hbe ha* » mixed lot of

I'ythins, wiM pay a fraternal vi*it on faf' 11 "d came here, it is said, to iu«k'

brought furs.
The trading schooner Alice, hailing 

from an American port, anchored off the 
entrance to the harbor this morning, anti 
for a time was mistaken f.,r «me. of the 
-ealiug fle«‘t. But while the schooner has 
not been sealing, she bring* to port a 
valuable lot of fur*. These she procured

“Marriage of Kitty."
.“Tlie Marriage of Kîtîy." which is fo 

appear at the Victoria theatre on Hatnr- 
'r is a vowfily - f tile mo*4 de- 

HiMti jypc. with JU central figure a 
Tdfihff. peùpîless wiiinan wïïo nirfin at 
the instance of her guanlian. who I* a 
solicitor, n efient of hi* wlm mu*t hewed 

1 by a ecxtaiu date «r u-w ji large fnrtwae. 
"Kitty" i* unfitted to earn her living, 
and ht promised that she and her Lus-, 
band arts to go their separate way* im- 
mcdigtely after the ceremony. ,ih<! a 
divorce if to release her after one year. 
The plan for the divorce is not curried 

I-»ut a* intended, for when "fxittjV’ hus
band meets her again he finds her a* 
fascinating a* the audience* which have 

, greeted this play. Mias Alk-e Moeoo, 
-who head# the splendid organisation 

which is under the direction of Jiflc* 
Murry, I» a singer am* comedienne of 
diatlnctlve charm and ha* a i»art in 

Kitty" that i# exactly fitte<l to her 
|MTM>naIity. ...

Tp Homeseekers 1
offering at reaaon- 

prlces sad to ault pur- 
/- cbsscre some of the flneat 

eltee In Victoria suitable for 
residential purposes; a,so acre
age. good rick eoll. Ideal for 
fruit growing.' Fer farther 

particular» apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20

Boll Bot.te ornoo,

BASTION ST.

■

1 r -AT TtiTfiSs ,Hg«Ti"y8KSTsmt
I who atteiid.

j —To-morrdw lieing a li*olii$ar roservid 
avats for the minstrel porfrmmknce in the

'Me at the box
! office of the theatre during the day.

/.—A-----
—.WotiLfr-.m Port Angeles states that 

IÎHimi>dil H-miati and Mi*. Rod-crick 
Mxtiiiey, of Victoria, were marrie.I there 

-last Tlitrrsday morning. The ceremony 
was performed in tike <*#th»»lic ehnrçh,

"haw harm rmrfflr rnyttgeriWrnwWg* 
a staunch craft. eqiiipp« l with gasoline 
engines, vras able to mnkc prngress jin 
marly all kind* <>{ weather experïeü’ced.'

O’APT. M’CROHKIE RESINGH.
Cept. McCnwkle, of the C. P. R. 

afeamer Amur, has resigned his posit Urn, 
aim* that vessel will now be commanded 
\V Olptaie H lignes, ihe latter nnrig.,t..r 
haritf until today been afcipper #>n the 
Prince*» Beatrice. Cspt. Hugluh» will ! 
helU hi* new position until the Prim-ess ; 
May is taken off the Skagway run,

"AGENTS 

COBVEHE AT SEATTLE

Inrteentlal Githtiieg Held on Monday 

•nd Tnesday—Local Delegatti At

tended the Proceedings.

nfter which A celebration wa* held at the ] when lie will be assigned to another post 
/regjdjJMti corner of Ninfh and lasoret . Papt. McIxmI. of ,the last named ship!

R M S Moan» ia-diie from Au«-
trnliti, Fiji ami Hawaiian iKlands to-day. 
This will be the steamer’s la*t voyage on 
the mute for some time at lesst. fur on 
her return to ‘Sydney she will !».■ with 
drawn from the Canadian service to give 
wgy to n new turbine, ship, to which 
referebee has prevlonefy been made.

succeeding him oil tlie Amur. Capt. 
McOrowkie Is leaving the employ of the 
C. P. R. Company, it is understood, be
came of private interests requiring his 
attention.

PHONE 1140. /

BaildingLots
FOR SALE

HOUSE BUILT OX THE IN8TAU, 
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

ELFOKDSTREET

Tlie pLiclallsf- party will open 
winter serte# of educationwl lecture* on 
Monday evening next, when Mr*. Arthur 
Morrow lewis will speak on “Hocinl 
Para> itiani." Large audien<cs have at 
r«»nded lier lectures in the Vnite<| States. 
At the close of the lectnre written ques
tions from tin» amiiei.xv will be answered. 

------ o------
—^Victorian* arc not to In* deprived 

entirely of their Thanksgiving turkey. 
A limited supply has reached the city 
from the East and is being retailed by 
ili». various deafer» at 30' cents per 
pound. The bird* am said to be of ex 
relient quality, having been shipped <»ut 
in a chilled condition in refrigerator

—The funeral of Mr*. Mary Smith took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence. Herviees were conduct
ed by Rev. G. K. R. Adams, both at the 
house .iisl the grave. Many friends were • 
present. Tlie following acted a* pull- , 
bearers: Joseph Minton, .lignes Man- 
ton. f*. A. Haynes. Win. Goode. Wm. 
Bnylis and James Price.

BARQt’E ARRIVES.
Tlie French barque Buffon, Cspt. 

Ladyre, arrived in the Royal Roads last 
night. 'Plie vessel I* in Iwllast. and" lia* 

j come.north from Honolulu seeking, Tlie 
rne i voyage was made Iu 10 days. Four day» 

were spent off the Cap* amt then the
barque wiled, up the «traits. She g.»< 

r about half way along the Hand shore 
when tbe.tpg Richard Holyoke overtook 
her and gave Tier a tow to port. Capt. 
Ladore k accompanied by Jiis wife.

t IN CUSTODY AT VIENNA.

lAseoetnted Frees.)
Vienna, Oct. ST».—1The man nam<*«j| Jus.

Howard, who was arrested here in July 
and who was tielkevcd to be'K«i!oran. the
American robber, also can* liimself .....„ ___ M
Pierre John Reed, and sar* he wt* burn i fault of payment, 
in New ^ork in 1845. Hi* left leg I* ! bicycle amounted
of wood. Morten, charged with being an iniuafc

------ of/a bawdy h«»u*e. jdeaded gtilltv, and
—The .-uiilitig vessel Kmlev from Fan I Wsï »1R«; which Fhe paid. Mvrtle 

Frondisco, is being looked for br local . Williams, chaggpd with the same offence
'•-'ats. ‘ 1 wa» â»nd âfiti. xx^>>.

î —Three eases were tried fn the police 
. court this morning. Albert Tanner, ar
rested on a warrant by Detectives Me- 
Doha Id *»d Perdue, was charged with 
malicious destruction of property. He 

« in' the tire* and otherwise damaged a 
bltycle belonging to Max Lahrhnmncr.

; it is said on account of a grudge. Tan- 
I uer pleaded guilty to the charge, and 
was fincxl $20. He went to jail in d* 

Tlie damage to the 
to about $12. Audrey

LUMBER CARRIERS.
Tug Lome i* to day towing the ship 

, De< klebum to se» front Seattle. The 
Dcckleburn i* load*• I with lumber f. - 
Callao. The I»rne on her return will 
lake the Royal Sovereign to gen from 
Chchiamtts, the latter being hound f«,r 
Valparaiso with 1.21«M*ft> feet of lumber. 
The Duncan, another lumber carrier, i* 
al*» ready to sail. Her destination will 
be South Afriea. ft»r where she hfl* a 
« argo of 1,7U0.<N*) feet.

CHANGE OF STEAMERS.
Yesterday the steamer Princess Bea- 

, I rice took her place on the Victoria. Port 
Townsend and Seattle route, relieving the 
Princess Victoria which during the past 
week has been running in that service 
With the change the Victoria takes the 
run to Vanconyer and the Charmer will 
be laid up.

—In Christ church school room on 
Thursday, November 2nd. Hi* Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor will deliver a lecture 
entitled ‘‘The Care of Trees." Tbi* is 
the address whlrb^wae give» by Sir 
ii. nri July at New Westminster during 
the Dominion fair. Tlie Lieut.-Gov
ernor will bring specimen* of tre.* from 
(ioverument House with which to illus- 
trsjO? the lecture. Vocal and in*tru- 
mtotal nnmbsrw will be given during the 
evening. T4iu proceeds of- the evening 
will go to th#* Old Women’* Home, and 
e fesse ftflùwjfcag» fe tiswed.

An Imerestlng convention, that of the 
1 Pacific Voiwt Advertising Men's Aesocta 
[ tie»,, opened at the WaaklngluOr hotel, He. 

■ ttle, ou Monday, aud roavluded lust 
evening It was attended by two ioosl 

| delegate*, namely, Herbert t ig fiber», aee- 
! rotary of the Victoria Tourist Hociely,. and 
i A. I». SargUou. managing director of the 
^ Colonist Representative* of the K.i*tern 

Sint»»* and all point* of Importance on the 
Pacific Voast were In attendance. The first 
day's *es*Inns were devoted almost exclu
sively to ibe reading of paper* aud to de
bate. while In the evening an elaborate 
banquet wa« enjoyed. All the *ec»ud day 

j wa* devoted to entertainment, there being 
a lour of the rttyby street, ears and n 

j-}-steamboat trip «Ht lake - Wa*hhrgr»n In
cluded In ibe programme. Vtoltnr* were 
escorted through'the Puget Sound nary yard 
In the afternoon, and attended a ""Dutch 
•upper" at the Washington In the evening 
Messrs. t*irthttert and ftnrgtson ate expect 

, ed back thl* afternoon.
Ament tb«»ae who attended wefe the fol

lowing A. t’reagy Morriemt, el. iho X. w. I 
Ayer Co., Philadelphia; C..J, Owe», Evening f 
Telegrom, Portlaud; L II.' Pried lander, . j 
W. P. A Hy, Co., of Port la ml. Lia nager of , 

j the Oakes; A. <i. Kurglaon, tlie Colonist, |
; Victoria, H. C.; Herbert Cuthbert. weere- j 

tary of the Tourist Association. Victoria. ! 
It. C. ; Cfiarlew P. Cnntaltnre. ,Hcnitle; K.

, 11. Mautor. Frederick A, Nelson, He*Mb-, i 
! J. Fred. Itrald, the Tlims^ Seattle; S. L. 

Coles, Railway and Marine .News, Heat tie;
J. H. (Retllnrk, Post hitelllgeucvr. Bsstti»; j 
<1. F. Vradeiiburg, Ihe Times, Heattleé C.
<*. <‘hapman. Purtloud. *w. ; X. l\ Weston, f 
the P !.. Hefltile; II. P Htabler. Yuba 1 
City, Cal.; L. H. M«-rtx. Los Angeles; J 
0. (loodfellow, "the P. !.. Heattle; C. H, 
Brack, the P.-I., Seattle; V. White.
While-» Advertising Bureau. 8«-;iftlj-: Mll/f 
1er Fn>eman, the Ranch and Pacific Fl*fi 
• rman. Seattle; It M. Ua|l, Seutberu/P.f 
die. Portland; William K. Und, Ev>rett;

1 W. R. Canner. Everett; Jante* IK Beat. 
Kreretl ; Will M Aliiee, Seattle^ J. X 
Reed. Benton Harbor, 3ha.cn.; yt. J. Hoff 

i man. the Journal, Portland/ and F. I.
! O'Brien, the Unkin, Sacra 
j In It* account of the /firm .« «lings, tshe 

Seattle Post-Intelligencer"ways 
"A disc usai on of the. ways and mean* by 

which the demuml fi.r walindn can be In
creased through, averti*leg was mad.» the 
»rl»^p«l m.itr, V,f hu«lThr mih.r 
was brought b#ffnre the rtinventldn l»j Ml!
1er Freeman/ editor of the Pacific Flsfier- 
man, duriug Uie af'tvraou» ertblou,

CREASED
LIGHTNING

IS A FORCIBLE
EXPRESSION. BUT 
MERELY TYPICAL 

fir THE WAY OLE

PIANO
BARGAINS

are Movrxn rfx.

THERE ARE A I K-W I.KFT. 
HERE IS A SAMPLE:

JkmmMwm
PIANO

FOR $250 ONLY
OBK1ÎXAL PRICK -IXSO.

V ‘
AT

M.W.WAITT & Do
THB________

MUSIC
PARLORS

44 Government S»., Victor!*.

"9

DIX1 H. ROSS 8
INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
D. a. $n.

T etley’s 
Choice 

"TEAS
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Co., Distributing
Ageqts

at
Mr. Hoeche'» 

Hairdrewing Parlors 
56 Douglas Street

THE GREAT 
ENGLISH CURE 

FOR
CORPULENCY

HAS
ARRIVED AT

Terry & Maretfs
FHASCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

S. E. Car. Fart and Saeglee at*.

VICTORIA. B. C.

B. A. .117.

Our
Draymen 
Are Kept 
Hustling

These days delivering our 
Pianos. Over TWO CAR
LOADS in THREE WEEKS has 
been our record. We are now 
on the last dozen of our big 
shipment. They will go at 
the same

Sweeping

Reductions
Any $335 Piano 
For Only $345

93 GOV’T.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

«GENUINE 
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article In the ctere will be 

eold POSITIVELY AT HALF THB 
B1UULAB MARKED PB1CB aeUl 
tie entire stock le cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DO CO LAS §1.

Cartridges
The World’s Best
F.ley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis & Har
vey's, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.

To Be Obtained at

John Barnsley & Co.
115 Quveroment Surest,'

GUNS REPAIRED
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HOW WIJ-L YOU CELEBRATE

Everything Needful for Either HOT OR 
COLD MfcALS may be procured from

Mowat’s Grocery,tor Sgi^st^
WE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY THURSDAY.

DM
ARRANGEMENTS FOR

TO-MORROW’S SHOOT

Competitions at Clover Point Range - 
Many Prize» and Large Number of 

Entries - Notes.

few*; Gnl. E. Whjrt»; full, tuu*». *•
Lurimer and H. A. tiowaril: half harks,, <-• 
F. Thompson. N. Gewen and J. Hurt; for
wards. L. York. B. Tfe, B. 1*. 8chwengere, 
J. 1‘altiit-r itQtl J. Uvfww.

T. Harvey, of Work Point Barracks, haw 
been «elecied to act aw referee and will cull 
.the mulch promptly at 3 o’clock. He an
nounces that any player not prepared when 
the whistle blow» Will be debarred from 
participating in -the contest, lu order to 
accommodate the crowd which is expectetl 
to attend a special ten minute car service 
to Oâh Hay ha' hc-n arranged.

ENGLISHMEN WIN.
A Philadelphia dispatch, dated yesterday, 

i
! - \ '

team, to-day heat, the Association team of 
ihc Vnivewlty of Pennsylvania 10 to u. 
The clever manner In which the Kngllsh 
men butted the ball was a feature/'

HOI K KY.

VICTORIA v. NANAIMO.,A!1 preparations are complete for the 
Thanksgiving 1 hi y shoot which will take 
.place to morrow at-1.’hirer -l'oint range , \ mai- U ,wu: h. played to morrow hn 
tinder tht «utopkt s uf the' Fifth Ilvgimcni ' tween the1 Victoria sec..ml eleven and -the 
JlitLiiA^auCiu liuiU— i-'mumiUiu-x- have - Ntmarmo rernr st ttie T’oat City. TficVtc 
been at u«»rk for several weeks, and ! torlans will leave by the train this after- 
througli thi-lr energy marksmen will have - u«»'«-n. They are in perfect Shape, having 
nu HJiIM.minify iTPGpiTTTtctpiTTtrrg tn a ■ made nrrefnf fur. tlui struggle,
tnniilnf rf crmTprttttrmw. for which vatu- The boy* are <<mfid«nt of victory. The 
able trophies nrr rffrrrd. Nn IrwethaaJ prrtnmiPt nf the Inetrl Wnb follows: Messrs.

the list suie li Brow»* P.* u *i, Dfj W MfcJ 
milted'by »nuvn>>»T* who have been en- j r.true, GUeu-n. < 'stable. New combe. M--

CANADIAN ItRIKl’S.

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury in Toronto 
Street Car Accident.

Oct. 24.-—The kroner*» inn 
brought’ in a verdict TioTiT 

ing the presplent. directors and general 
manager of the, Toronto street railway 
responsible for the «lenth of C. O. Hock 
wood, a Toronto Telegram employee 
who was killed at the corner of Arden 
and McCall streets last we.ek by a • 
jumping the track and striking him as 
lie was passing on his bicycle on the 
way to work. The jury declared the car 
was not properly e<|iiipi>ed with safety 
appliance* to prevent accidents, that 
rails and curve* wen- defective, and that 

, Motormnn Dean was not sufficiently ex
perienced.

Sawmill Burned.
Wiimipeg, Oct. 24.—Fire destroyed the 

Kvewatin sawmill -last night at Kee- 
watlu. with a loss of The him
'ber piles and planing mill were saved. 
The mill was erected shortly after the 
company started business in..,18J9l The 
loss ia covered by insurance.

Going to India.
Winnipeg, Oct. 24—Dr. Ormhyntekha, 

supreme chief ranger of the 1. O. F.. 
is in the city, and leaves to morrow’ for 
Vancouver on. his wgy to India. The 
Forester* now control 4UO.000 acre* !*•- 
twevn It ran,luu and Edmonton. They 
will sell it. giving mem liera of tile order 
first cb«nee.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Head of Philadelphia Shipping Firm 
Met Death at Railway Station.

■JnnùüeaA men III.give 
some practical evideime of their approval [ 
of the militia and anxiety to encourage , 
ritle sh,siting aiming iti members. The ( 
result s|H>aks fur itself, and it is to be j 
hops,l that marksmen v ill demo.nstrate 
their appreciation by turning out in large 
numbers, thus making the tourney a sue 
cess from every, standpoint.

There is every n-uioii to believe, how
ever. that the oitleiaSs will «not have to 

/ complu in - f thé attendance. Jmt rather j 
have to confront the qutMiun of aceotu 
mod a ting the crowd and giving everyone 
« - h rue :.» shoot within the time limit. 
Already 81 entries have he eu submitted 
to Secretary f*a v**n. n isi it is exported

amt Boute, 1J. JL.
■

- • r.
MATCH ON SATURDAY.

The Victoria' ami Garrison teams w'll 
play uu Saturday afternoon at the Work 
Point grounds, «’’apt. H. Tyt* has charge 
of Çhe local eleven and Intend* holding a 
practice tomorrow lu preparation for the 
• e at e»C.

BASKETBALL.
I. RAG VF. PROPOSED.

A basket ball league <>f considerable 
strength Is now beiug dl*<-us«ed lu Seattle. 
Tile proposed league embrace* Seattle,

Hint a large number rtf i»«»st entries will f Everett, Taeoma. Vancouver. Victoria and 
b. taken before the-o|»enilig competition. ' New Westminster. The Scuttle Y M. V. 
which will start at 8 o’clock to-morrow A. club*le behind thç_ movement, and has 

lUP’Qed eomwu»t«'*tluu with the following 
team*, with a view to the -formation- of a 
league; Vh torla J. B. A. A.. Victoria Fifth 
Regiment leant. Vancouver Sixth Regiment" 
team. Vancouver Athletic t’kib. New West
minster Iteglmen 1 team. Kverett Y. M. V. 
A.. Tacoma Y. M. V. A., and Seattle Y. 
M. V. A.

■ morning. According t-, the pro-cut sr.-. 
rangetu'ent the sh,,<yt will tte Concluded at 
4 ,,'etnHrnr therWRbouts. It r* fbe desire 

; ;.. • I ! have U< n finished
l»> th.11 •!« r I" give those par
tieiparing an opportunity to keep other 
Thanksgiving Day engagement a.

The programme include* three regular 
event*, in addition to the aggregate, 
which, of poujrae, is figures! from the re- I 

' WTfl: - oT" Vie" former." JUoTôre. the men ]~ 
t;ik» .h« ; phi* . .» the range they will
l«e divided into three classes-—1st. 2nd 
and 3rd. This will la* done by member* 
of the management committee, ami their 
decision as to the ability of the reaper-, 
live contestant* will be indicated by a 

.stamp upon the card* handed each one.
The ,jm stion of whether a pine,- early in 

..the events or otherwise is secured jii«t^le- 
P'-r.ds upon the prompt ne*» of th*» marks- ...
I.o,n. Vs alrv,.!x ,u. , „ , J ...... THE WONDERS OF THE BODY.

—Will »tart at 8 o'clock, and fffat eon-.l It's m>
test will tie that from the 200 yards j cry. by e-veii a «tfglit cause u so Vfissr- 
ra’iije. Th. ;i w ill follow1 that from the I ranged «s t,» l>e practically unelcK*. A 
r,.Ni and GOO yard range*. respectively. ; lM-adaçhe Is m» trifling matter t>ecau*e 
This complet,si the aggregate of every the stomach, kidney* and liver are sure 
compel;?,,r will be obtained a ml the to 1m- affected. To ciirc the cu u#e of 
prim * distributed among the victors. l-eadache* and-prevent hew -attack*. u*e 
t’apr. t'urir, and W. Itixarre hare chn- 1-Vrroxone; it aid» the stomach by *up- 

aented to act a* range officers, and in plying nourishing blood, vitalise* tht*
'—““-J—*“■—*—....................... ........... .................................... — ----- -—------------

YACHTIXtt.
KXPF.CTS TO VHALLRXGK.

London. Oet. 24.—bit Tnoiiia* LI j,ion ex
pert* to again challenge for the America 
cup lu 1H07. He declared that tie wn* a* 
keen ns ever in his pursuit of the- trophy. 
ou«l that while too late to challenge for 
1HO0. If all w,nt well he would he af 
Sandy Hno4 with a myn- chaltenger the fol
low lug year.

PhfTarfelphtn. Pit.. Oct. 24 —B Frank 
Clyde, trend of the shipping firm of Clyde 
A Co., was kill'll by a railroad train at 
the' Fifty-second street station of the 
Pennsylvania railway in thia city to-day.

Mr. Clyde was s*h*ii standing on the 
slAtjon platform apparently waiting for 
a train to take him to the Broad street 
station. Although no one saw him fall 
his body ira, found d root»*** later 
ground to pieces under the wheel*.

Mr. Clyde was about 52 yearn of age. 
very wealthy and a nodal leader. ..lie 
was the owner of the Cough Acre stable 
of running horse*, including some of th* 
best jumper* in the country. A few 
mouths ago he married. Mr*. Bloomfield 
Mcllvaine, one of the most beautiful 
women in Philadelphia society.

14 JMitn a young fellow isn't 
anything in particular, it's a mighty 
valuable asset if he LOOKS like 
something special. ’ * v

-n»uu*«R Ossie

II Progress Brand” Clothing
makes it a downright economy to LOOK right, all the time. 
“ Progress Brand ” costs just as little as good clothes can be 
made for. And that is as little as any man can afford to pay. 

Right fabrics—right tailoring^- 
LmUel right styles — right fit—have a *>*» 

doH^f-and-cent market value.

“ Progress Brand " Clothing sets 
the price standard, just as it sets 
the quality standard.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
l"Day

THURSDAY, OCT. 26th
Excursion Rates in Effect 
Between All Stations. -

TICKETS AVAILABLK FOR THANKSGIVING DAT ONLY. 

A double train service will be in effect on Thanksgiving Day. train#
Store Street Depot ut B.W a. 111. and 3.tM> p. m.

leaving

GKO. L. COI RTN'ET.
Dial. lit. A Paee. Aft.

Sold By Leading Qothiers

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 81., VICTORIA,

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

B. C.
FRL. 684.

Atlantis Express leaves Vancouver 8 a. m.

IKE
IdfFKL
•er.Ommmw*

Më % 
Yataa ftreeM,

VICT0I1A, 1.6,

ial-33-3-
■■TRAIT800NTINEKTA 
- TRAINS DAILY

One of which la the "Famona North Const
- —,___ ______ _______ _______ B Limited.’* Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist

Imperial Limited (edvea ^Vanconrer 5.tô Sleeper* on all traîne. Pullman tickets

- - PLEASED WITH THE WEST.

J. M. Kilhoiirne L«*‘k* F«»rwaril to 
<»r« at Factories K«*ing Estab

lished in Prairies.

B I' Bet, irt. m.innger of the
Vancouver Portland Cement- Compnny. 
whotM» works are located at Tod Inlet, 
near Victoria, has returned from OaJ- 
cury. where he has been transacting pre
liminary business -preparatory t-> b< gin
ning buiMing the Portland cement fac
tory then1. The site has l>een procured, 
•nd Thing* are in to la'gin work
sh/irtly. Mr. Butchwrt ex|>eets that his 
company will be able to carry on build
ing operation* through,>nt mo4t of the 

. winter so a# to Ijk* rcfliljr - early next 
season fo aupjWy cement to the T« rri-

a la ». - i l»a«.
Thc*e are tin? „

NEWEST and BEST

WASHBOARDS
An examination of the crimp

ing of th* rim* will convince 
. you that in using the**- Wash 
Boards the VERY BEST RE- 
8I LTS can be obtained with 

* the least |HMwible lalwr.
7 he E. B. EDDY, CO., LD.

HELL, P. Q.
JAMES MITCHELL

Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

Through Tourist Cara for Toronto, Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

I*»1W<1. Ticket, iMtKd to .11 Enter. »nd
Southern points.

__   . , Ci>eap round trip rate In effect te Lai
For Montrer!, ftuodây, Mdtvday ' and | Angër,< CSil Dates of' ^ 2^21 

Thursday, and for ludion, Thursday a. , . ’
nrenuiahlp tickets on sale to Sll European 

Pointa. Cabin 'accommodation reeerred by 
wire.

Ffrr farther Information esi* at the 
or phone No. 4M.
A. D. CHARLTON, O. B. LANG,
10 P.A., General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

B. C. Coast Service
FjjÇ» Skogway- Steamer Amur, Oct. 2bth. 

Nov. Uth and 2uih.
For Northern B. C. Ports-tttr. Teea, 1st 

and 15th each month.
For West Coast- Steamer Queen City, j 

Nov. let. 10th and 20th.
For New Westminster Aftt earner Otder, 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. at'jL a. ui.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

/

PERSONAL.

<‘tily nf ,*nf,>r, ng tl^- rules and régula l)nice*--give* to»ie — el*-rnt«*>
I ”1' previously outlined in ibeae f No loth health brktftr known, i ,r;> 
.••■liiMMiv which will be stringently nf*î*t « eut* per Ixix ,,f fifty < lioc,>tote coab-d 
«1 ui»on. but of ti-iding n place f..r n tabh ts nt all dealers,
ntimlrer of *|H<ci<il contest*. One of these | ------------------- -—___ _-
is for g handsome prize pffer»*l h> Major 
McConnan, commanding No. 2 Company, 
for the member, of that section not hav
ing shot to any extent over the’range who

__ aactire* the highest average store in the
different ctunpetHion*. Then there is a 
dip to be shot for by member* of the No. 
2 Company 13-nminder gun team, which 
defeated No. I t tTmpany team at the re- 
e,iit Panrdeherg Ibiy entertainment. It 
wilt be deebte»! over the stand» rtf range* 
—200. Ô0U and fKHt yard*. In this the 
first class will give those belonging to the 
eecond class ten points, and allow the 
third class twenty-five point* The 
handicap had to he arranged in order to 
make the contest at all even. Beside* 
these a U-autifu! silver rnp has been of- 
feretl by Raymond Son* for the marks
man obtaining the highest aggregate, 
while a silver medal will be awarded the 
rifleman who secures the highest number
of points at the lüwi yard__ n*ngf- The
keen c.VtnpeTÏÏTonT* Expected in Vonnee- 
tion with the latter event, n g in addition 
to the medal, there area h Uni her of vahi- 
afde merchandize prizes.

Member» ol the eommittee in «-barge 
ar<- confident that the tournament will 
prove one <-f ti„. most successful m the 
annal* of ’the regimental* association. 
Credit i* due the following for their ef
forts during the past few weeks to secure 
prizes- and- complete all arrangements for 
the event xLiem. Co!. Hall, p re «blent; 
Co. Sergt Major Caven. secretary: (’apt. 
Currie, (’apt.— Langley, (’apt. Angus. 

_-&rgt.-Major M, Donga 1. Quartermaster 
Sergt. Winshy. flrderly Sergt. Lettuce. 
Co. Sergt. .Major Lorim^r. Sergt. Carr. 
Sergt. Brnyshnw. Sergt. La writ 
Butler and Gr. Dtinean.

------ o-H

WFATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Krpwl FmiiMI by Mi- Victoria
v .U^A-orologiVal Departiu»ut.

49S01 I.4TIOX FOOTBALL.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME. 

To-morrow aftero,M»n the Victoria Unite*! 
and Garrison team will try conclusion# at 
Oak Bay. This Is one of the local chaui 

_ pionsbln «erlé*. and. owing to the fact 
that the first conteat between these teams 
result,*! In a draw. Is expected to he very 
cloudy fought by both eleven#. That they 
are evenly balanced 1* beyond doubt, eo 
that lr Is «hnpJy a question of which I» In 
the better form. -Both have been training 
faithfully during the p:i*t two weeks. 
Prof.' K. Foster ha* bad ehargrl M the 
loeals. and he promises that they *111 take 
their place# on the field In the pink of con
ditio». Ak mentioned previously In these 
, olumu> the Une up of the total eleven ha* 
been change,! to.a slight extent, while that 
of rhe (hrrrtson romains pramcarty Tbc 
same a# tfiat which in» ' Victoria I nlted a 

. fortnight ago at ,W.,*rk point. j
**• IMWMtMl <>f lb. mill., tu» rot |

Victoria,. Oct. 25. —5 a. m. —8*nce ytmter- 
•lay morning an important storm area has 
«prend Inland across this ' province; it 
eauaed a noutberly to westerly gale on the 

*.
«red rain has been générai from t?;;* to 
K,H.teoay. The weather la mild with high 
wind* and light rains from Alberta to Maul 
toba.

Forecasts.
For .*Ul hours endlag 5 p.m. Thursday.

I
winds, fair to-day, with ebowers to-night 
or on Thursday.

Lower Mainland Light winds, fair to 
day. with relu to-night or on Thursday.

Victoria—Barometer, .10.24; tntiperature, 
4.'î; minimum. 43; wind. 4 .jpjtoa W.; rain. 
.22: weatb>r, fair.

New Westmliufty—Barometer, 10.30; tem
perature 42i minimum, 16; wind, calm; 
rain. .58; wuathcr. cloudy.

Nanaimo Wind. X. W. : weather, fair. 
Kamloops - Barometer, 30.12; temperature, 

44; minimum. 44; wind, calm; ruin, .16; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkerrllle -Barometer, W.08; tempera 
tore. .It); minimum, 30; wind, calm; rain. 
.42: weather, clvntly.

Kan FV-incisco Barometer, 80.38; tem
perature. 52; minimum. 52; wind, 4 mile# 
X. ; weather, cloudy, fog.

Port Mlnipwon- Barometer. 30.04; tempera 
Gr. j turc, 46; minimum. 42: wind, 12 mile* 8. ; I 

j rain. r42; weather, rafn.
Edmonton-Barometer, 2b.70; tempera- j 

j ture,. 30; minimum, 34; wind, 0 mil.* \y.; ! 
weather, cloudy.

8Ir John Jardine, K. (*., I. E.. of j 
Gpdalmlng. England, la In Victoria for a 
t^w days. ■ Sir John's tour of the Dominion i 
Is for the purpoae of looking over the 
country and making a personal Inveatlgatiou , 
converging condition* here. Specifically, 

j hie visit 1* to see the condition *»f the pro
perty of the British1 American Land t'-mi 

j pan y at Sherbrooke. ’Que..' also to note the 
j Inducement» offered by the Dominion to | 
i immigrants from Sootlanu. Sir John Jar 
dine has hetd appotmmenT* Tn The cirltirwr ' 
vice for; the poet thirty-five Aie* le the 

I Indian Empire, and he .la one of the emit, 
H" u -'I"'*.mpaniHi t,. ti,.- cast by ! ,,f t lt> j,..;*.f R..mb.-tv.

•' M lx,ll- "rn"' -f Ow-i, .< nu.l. wh.. ‘ „hrr„ h. h„, 
is interested with R. P. Hutclmrt in the j • • •
csnient work- to In* built at Calgary.

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic and kwal 
cigars and tobacco, tiro headquarter» for
•11 Athletic flport».

Steamer Princess Victoria leaves Victoria 
for Vancouver daily at 1.00 a. ni.

| Steamer Princes* ' Beatrice leave* Vic 
' torla for Seattle dally at U.U) p. m.

OEO. L. COURTNEY.
D. F. A P. A.

86 Government 8t.

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCB 
’PHONE

AVE.

Dug. Muoro and Billie West
PROPRIETOR A

ni‘«l » ho after a trtii through the pmirto 
sections came on to Vlctorifi. Mr. Kii- 
lxmrne ia a niemher of a law firm prac
ticing in Owen Sound, and in athliti.m 
to this he i* prominently identified with 
various manufacturing interest*in the 
East'. He is a shareholder in two of the 
echo'iif compa nTe*~ wHU wTiIcB’ Mr. BuT- 
chart is IdenlifiM. one at Shall,iw lake 
near Owen Sound, «tu! tiu» of lier at 
I<akeliehl. So satisti**! i* he .with the 
conduct* of the*^ that he became at once 
iibutifled with tli^ Calgary caupany 
a Iso.

Mr. Kilhoiirne is delighte,] with Vie

il ni. G. M. But,‘hart, of Owen Sound, l«
TtMtJf her -"I. n p. Buf, I iff, mai g ag 
dlreetor of the Vancouver Portland Ornent 
Company.

Alexander Gillespie returned last evening 
from-Alat ka.

PA»»K*«eit»
Per -steamer Hty of Puebla from San 

Franeleeo—H Dunn, H iKigemal*. Mr* J 
Blink, Mis* K Dovan. Mr* ^Cha* Rhode* 
and son. Rev 1'ilber Le Com ta, DU Dor 
ral.. W Kirkpatrick.

BR SHIP

Carnarvon Bay
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-IT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rates, etc., apply to

R. P. Jtithet & Co,, Ld.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
* RCTWCIN

niiâtflfl I QMmm
VralVnW| liVnWnf

HAMILTON, T0R0HT0, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Asd the Principal Buelnees Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO IIFfAU, SEW TOSS Al» SSIIA- 
OliSNIA, VIA IIAIAIA FAILS.

For T>»« Tsblse. et#.. sCdreea
oeo. w. vaux,

AMtsasat Ornerai Paeseeger and Ticket Agmi, 
ISS AOAM St., omicsoo. iu.

For
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7 80 P.JR.

City of Puebla, Oct. 30, Nor. 14.
UmatlUe. Nov. 4.
Queen, Oct. 25, Nor. 9.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.
excursions ground nre sense every 

Ive day a.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. A Ï. 

----- ------------— — - Railway. ■ ~— --------------—
LKAVB VICTORIA, 4 AM.

8. 8.. Cottage City, Oct. 27. *
J_______ LEA YE 1EATTLK. 9 P. M.  .............

8. 8. Cottage City, tiumb<ddt end City of
J Seattle. Oct. 23. 20. Nov. 2.
j Steamers connect at 8an Francisco wit» 
Company's at earners for porta tn California.

; Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reeerred to change steamers eg 

; sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA fit Government and 81 Wharf
8 ta.

SAX FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery 8*. 
j C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St_ 1,0 rrndM.

l\.

hiring his trip through the prgjrie pro- 
jirfcis Mr. Kilhonrue miturally hsdted 
into the pr<>sp<‘, ts of various points ns 
maiiiuftv turiiig rontrf*. He hsik* f,»r- 
W»pd to bBMMe*factories Hpringing up 
in that country within a short time.

While W,hmi|H*g will undoubtedly be a 
great' city Mr. Killsourne thifiks that it 
is qufle probable that other places iu the 
west may equal that city or even sur- ! 
pa** it. WiimliN'g. he points out. ha* no 
*|iecial advantage.* from a inanufactur* , 
ing *tandpoinf.

Bthnontun will have an ahtmdartt sup
ply of coal, and there are other cities 
south of J^hat which wilt him* natural 
gas. The cities jXwiM’ssing th<*ae a,Ivan- I 
tnge* might easily surpass Wiuni|H-g.

Inside of "twenty-five years heex|M*cta 
to se-» firmly estat>Hshed great tanneries. 
WooUm feUbi and tspiott» gtiuiefficturiea 
to meet the large local trade of the 
prairies.

'I don't know, hut 1 think It’s glee ,-luh 
and foot ball.Ulevehiml Plain Dealer.

Some of the 
little thing's 
that make 

Semi - ready 
excellence
It is the little things 

that make perfection.

5»
Painless Dentistry
Dentistry 1«a all its branches aa one ai 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from ;he slightest PAIN. Es tract- i 
lug. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 9 Niffktfi to St P»ul 
without pnm or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Weat Dental 
Parlors and ..compare with any you bite 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

The Comfortable Way
Ivor)thiqg That’s Good in Travel is 

Yours if You Use ths

égU
N°BBAi,WAY

CARLOAD RATES.

British Columbia Deputation Waited Upon nrViirlt 
the Montreal Manufaeturera and wfilCll

.Discussed Majtters.

We find that little things 
most manufacturers

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Oflce. 

Consultai ion and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set. 17.50; silver fillings, $1.00 up; gold 

. . • J ry 1 filling*. $2.00 up; gyld crowns. $6.00 Itneglect have made oeim-ready fact, nil operation* aa reasonable as tn
-------------- t - watchword» can make them.

The deputation representing the British j tailoring the DCSt 1H the WOfld. Remember the address:
Columbia WhoN-eale Hardware Association
• hlik went K«.t In the Inlrml, o, tb«- . All n|lr -rp SPwn
It.tie In for .ho non Int.rfrrnn.'. AU 0,1 r garments are SCWU
"llh O* IT'X-nt mlee vn c. I- It. - In wjtH silk-----Cotton Would hold
carload shipment*, met the M unreal branch
of the Mannfactiirer*' A#*o,l«ii,*o The nearly 3S WCll and look 2LS 
latter desired the rule being brought Into «« •« . «force which would permit of the shipment Well UUtll tile garments WCfC 

of mixed carload* at carload rate*. Qnlfi
No action we* taken by the Montreal a* ' —

so, iatlon. the matter being deferred for t> . ___ _ . ,_ ____
future consideration. But WC Want tO Sell J OU

. H,h»rn^r. ,.r I, nn.. ,.r ,h. Semi-ready garments right
deputation which ia In the East in the Jo o
l^terawt* of the British Colombia associa- along, SO WC lliake them SO

they'll give satisfaction to the 51 t‘»ll'l<"* gt~

end.

3 Nights to Chicago
♦ N’ghts to New York.

Across the Mountain# in Daylight.
Up-to Date Pa'aco and Tourist Vara. 
Tnrough Dining Cara on All Overland 

«rains. Meals a la Carte.
For fall partlealars call oq or add'-'ia,

A G. YBRKK8, E. R. STEPHEN.
A. G. P. A., General Agent,

Seattle, Wash., 76 Government St., 
Victoria.

The West Dental Parlors

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAM BE.18.
; Corner Yates and Government 8’reets ' 

(Entrance on Yatea 8t.)
Office hoars. 8 i. m. to 6 p. m.; erenloge, 

from 7 to 8.30.

Traveling Public
I» quick to recounts# end peiron
ise the line offering the heat 
ttilno for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” le 
to bo fGrind on

and et rate# •• low ee can be
had on inferior lines. Eight fait 
trains daily between 8t Paul and 
Chicago, making cloee connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Unjon Depot, for all eastern a*d 
southern point».

For all information regardbg 
rates, teaervationa, etc., call jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue. Seattle

—FOR—

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
Telephone 828 or Ml

NOTICE.

The hair gn/ws vouwlderably faster dur 
ing summer than during winter.

Silk thread, well - bound Notice I* hereby given that I Intend to 
’ apply to th,- H.'a'rd .if Licensing Uoiumls-

htittori - holes stroilinv sewn aioners. at It» uex; tilting, for a transfer of Dutton IlOlCb, anvugij tht, U<?euet. held by me to sell by retail

Where mien 
Get Hurt

Th«e yoe find PmenW Kxtkact—A# 
oié /mmttv #ee«ee-retlevtng tbe p#|#, 
curing the hurt. For cot*, hurne. *pr#lne. 
hrelen—wheirver heppeoa. PonsTe Ki 
U™*. • <*rtain cure, a reliable •• first
•M. M rear» nf relief work prove lea 
worth. Imitations art week, watery,

**lnlc, *• w*-

tut under buff V

mm.

CONSIGNEE».
I Per steamer City of Puebla from Han 
j Francisco-B C Works, B C Market, Brown 
I A Couper. C Morley. C W Rogers, D II 
| Bos* A Co. Dfxon A ll. K Prior & Co.

Bros i liraI) it,..*.' r it st.-warr _
! t, U M.HU. « buttons and the best quality KSJIS.rTS»
1 j M ;..... . ;• uVr.j 1^,interlining*, make much of the

Ji.Un, Hr ,». J I. While A I n. J c-„„,hl,n j-a v ________c,,— .- . to Jâim» KapM. »t Ib.rpO of Vln :I. M„, r. miiioii Hr.,». M n «mm, i c». difference between .Semi-ready t„ri«.
U I* Kit het A Co, U Baker A H,.u. It 

j BpenCOt it Co. R I, Topllts St Co. Hubert
'* 1 ' 1 ;• s u. i- Spring Brewery. s 

! Leteer A- Co. Saunders G roe Co. The Brndj 
If Pkg Ce. Vic Chfin Co. Vie Mach Depot, \ 
Wlis.m Br.w A Co. W A Jamison. )\ A j 
Wilson, W T. Mable. W Rownass. Windsor 
finir Cn, West End G roe Co, Well*. Fargo ! 
A Co, Yuetj Lung. C Busotto, Gin j

A ruble foot of e»rth weigh* about five 
and a half tlm, v »» much aa a cnhl,- f„<,r

tailoring and ordinary clotlies»-
- 520

Semi-ready
Tailoring

B. WILLTAMS A CO.,
S«h» Agents, Victoria, B. 0.

J. J FITZGERALD. 
Dated tbla 27tk day pf Hept . ltMk"»,

NOTICE.

Notice^Ja hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Commissioners at ! 
their Next sitting fur a transfer ef the 
license to nell wines, aplrlteooa and fer- i 

: ment, d llqu'-t* by retail ou the premia## at - 
' 218 Douglai^atreet, Victoria, B. C., and ;

kn .wn aa the Lelaad Hotel, t# A. Heasoa. .
GEO HTOKE».

» Wltnea»: 4. J. 0*B#my. i

“THE MILWAUKEE”
44'the Pi enter Limited n rU 
Paul to Chicago. 44 Short Line" 
Omaha to Chicago. 44 South- 
West Limited ** Kansas Gty to 

Chicago.
No train# in the #er- 

▼ice on any railroad in 
the world that equal* in 
eqnipment that ,,f tie 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A BT. PAUL 
RY. They own and 

• a- Operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars o» 
ail their trains and give 
fhelr patrons an excel
lence of service not ob- 
tainabl# elsewhere.

Berths on their sleep- 
era are longer, higher 
and wider than In simi
lar car» on any other 
line. They , protect 
their train* by tie 
Block system.

Connections mad# 
with all transcontinental 
line» ha Union Depots

1.1. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

Immediately after tne close of navigation 
on the Yukon River, and prior to .Hie start
ing of the regular sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a special stage service be
tween White Horae and Daw»»». Fag !»
formation apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PA88ENGEB 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

oceanic s.s. to. ZEALAND MS
DiatCT UMs »

. 8. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney,
2 p. m„ Thursday. Nov. 2.

S S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Nov% 22.
R.1 H. VENTURA for Auckland, Sydney. 1 

p.^m., Thursday. Nov. 2. rf t

Bern Ifia, 143«Se# ,fn»t lea, sn IsrtoUt. fir K t. hNSlt *
B. »' ftlTBKT * CO., LTD., ffetorl,.

Atlantic Steamship Afiency
Ai.au, American. Anchor, ABaAtlc Traas- 

p >rt, Canadian Pacific. Canard, Dominion,’ 
Frvueh. Hamburg American. North German 
Ltoyg, Red- 8t*r. AV-hRe 8tar. Fi»r full ln- 
formatJon apply to

GEO L. COURTNEY.
aa GOVBBNME>f *J. Victoria. B. u

^
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A flood
X>ai2yExercise

Oil Warkrs. Ubn tiers &om* 'Sport?,

2sa.a TuncAi.

Quick
JlSr . ■g.jjiauillui2—

- »■»

liquid, and 
f**r - Btft tr

'Tirn«tfF

h*

ÜIPM)

^2ST

— 4 '••*

v. £££

ü3s5E~r.

HSfityifi

Bixl .«[ t»l<*r of youi twauiy coiusaa* 
but. seeing you have l,»rn 
.Klier girls, I have tnk«m •» ■ 
you U» help me. a* ! am aim. 
can Kin liy "let ive know i 
me any. hie* bo prcveiu ne, 
peraplre freely ih, ta«- 
me ,,f *<.rrv thing to hle-mh 
muk. H lily whit--, and if 
too much, 1 «nuld like a re, 
oral, <t. i|«-âtr tint f.r the c 
detection. I shall ever i>e (h

a slow

Will you kindly tall me a remedy for dry 
rsema * I have It or, mv flaaere—.,n , h,.I have it on my finger*—,n th'eczema’ 1 have it on my finger*-.,n th- 

tips and In between them. A. ti.
Ervma If mimed by various -wndl- 

tlons. both outward and Inward, al
though U la usually due to * general 
lorering of the standard ot health. 1 
cannot give you specific direction* for

A SatZA of

"XliO Dover ►vert. wnm.n instlnrt-
IX fv,l>" y arn, for a pretty pair of

IF but the nelgn of abort
sleeve* hits made the prevetmi-m of a 
pretty forearm more then ever e thing 
to be deefred.

* ^ well-developed forearm la not only 
gtaod ier look et- It la a very handy .poe-
aeeelAn to have The grip of your hand ... . , ^ , .
I. ltu-«rll dependent on the .tn-rfth of wlth th' ,"t ■h»"«
your forearm ; and In cine f MWTfig Exercise Nd. 3.
L^ ro*“* or the rein of a run- Hold arm as for prc-eilng- exercises. 
o*aey horse aufflrtent strength may de- Clinch hand forcibly. Thon turn the 
termine your safety ur t,.jurv hand upward from the .wrist. Alter a

+h“. p.„ „r ,h. b-Hl, I. more often -,T, 7i?ed *’ i’v"“h,a' "**”» m"
Î5tîi.?"!-n,.«iî«,«-d nnd there nr. com- "t,sme »t,h left hand

Exercise No. 2.
As before, hold the right arm either 

extended or" fc»nt at the elbow. Clinch 
the flat firmly, thumb uppermost. Now, 
Mill holding the hf.nl firmly clinched, 
bend it downward from the wrist as far 
as possible, and hold It so for a mo
ment. Then return to position. Repeat 
again and again until the forearm - Is 
tired. Proceed in the same, manner

CDeme/op One 
Arm Only

Results

puratlvely few sports or exercises de
»|gned for Its special <k x tilopint-m. Even 
among so-called all-round ith’<-v-s 
««w fw few drr wtiom THè forêârm Is 
perfectly developed.

/ .H your arms ar«- ecu. thin. which Is 
I more frequently the case with young 
■ wrmen. do not be afraid that . xvr ise 
\ W*«l rnake .hem thinner. Th. muscles 

ihe forearm rh mid be invigorated 
by Just sufficiently rigorous exercise. 
Tennis would be a splendid gam- for 
the development of these muscle*, hut. 
unfortunately. It onl> brings on.- arm 
Into play.

Bag punching is excellent to

Exercise No. 4.
This “TIT simply n combination of the 

two preceding. Turn the < < lowed fist 
’• v fifm-

1 v hi •• >rh dir- -'•l .-r .mt.i the f«r. -rm 
la fatigued, rm With right and then 
with b-ft Ti ind

Face Too Fat

Sxerciee No. 3.
Hold arm as for preceding /xerclses. , 

flat tightly cliucheu Now turn the 
hand sharply Inward toward the bodv. 
Then, after a moment, return to poal-
«>»*» B>>msr—rmtt—fired. ftrwt-xrtTH
right and then y ith left hand.

Exercise No. 6.
Hold arm as for preceding move

ments. turn clinched hand outward. 
After a n,nra»!nt return to position Re- 
p«at using all available fbree, until 
tir*d, tlret with right and then with 
left hand.

Exercise No. 7.

one rf the simple pulley exert ia£r * Th.it 
are on the marker i am giving a 
course of simple exercises that may be 
easily performed, and which If perse
vered in. Will impart strength and sym
metry to the hand and forearm:

k w) Exercise No. I,
ftold the arm either fully extended or

.. b5B_t_at the elbow. Then oDtn_Uie hand x-avrctse no.

!ShmS IS,. Sîîk îï aliïSÏ *Twitr ' "Wm*, Crth »„., ti.ap.wiw,. ,,

âfi.vwffirs
rgMjMi«es sauvaszrs.ws

— blng from i h<- wrists gei.uy back
t.wrnrd the etbowre. A both of pure 

,< l\e -.11 will a'*-. , in (ka
wny of soft* uing the skin and rounding
out the general cuntouji

----------------------------------

Tatlgvf .
For th-s* muer les, Indeed for the 

general development of the forearm the 
flowing exercis- h win be found most 
valuable:

MRS. SYMES’ ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS SEEKING HEALTH AND BEAUTY
Moth Patches on Face Lemon and Glycerin Lotion. it Also ni«.M teit m. *

+ H.,. ,. «...    F: t Lk, me how tc “ Its cure. It Is eenerallv t.shefiof.i ♦« «     ......4 have recently become Interwpwl »n your 
2“kgi»o;J n-w cOTT.e to you for adv:ce I 

• trouble*! with moth i-*!< he* on my fs, •
W have he] them ever since my 
C1 yn<!- •*«ht >*'*r* '• «her# any»Slp for UT 1 serein In perfect heali u

H 11 L-
To Remove Moth Patch.

Oner a butter je grams, castor oil 10 
■nuns: osMe of line 20 centigrams: white 

r sdr^"*" crntlgrama: eswne# of row*.
Apply to the moth patch night and morn-r Hair F try Oily

hunipg u in am way.
■the hose and chip, w -uld like to haxc th m

r*hiw*y««d hy Shrrirthing that will not hurt
thr akin. » . a H.

Lotion for Oily Hair.
Alcohol. Ï ounces; wljch haael. 2 ounces; 

r alp dally.
-•S* am poo for OUy Hair.

Toik of one egg -,ne pint rtf hot min 
wst»f.*Vltt4r|t of row-n ary. I ounce, lient 
the tAigtur* th--rr*igbly and use it warm 
Ruhflt wall inu- - he e-.a.f, and rinse wltn 
sex era I clear waters.
v*. Blxckheady of the Skin.

acid, ü drame; alooh-d. 1 ounces; 
rc-e* water < >un< e*

Vse wlth.-rrlctluti twice a day on the skin

Red Face and Freckles
Tor the last few weeks I have bee , r*

1/Tlr your rScipe* - n health «r.-I 
week's pui*i

«^Knieni- for a re»v fag a* .... „„ ...
»tgp*s 't») cm; d*'t a.-Vumelr f .r fieokte* 
afWrwm# fi.ir warts.

A.XLlN.gÎANTREAI>KH
Thc^ redne** of y«>ur fnc** may mm* 

'rom varlttus v»u*e- it may be that 
/ou -Are too full blooded-In that (. ». *• 
1"1P slunJld-abstain fr< m bhiod-making 
Jo»k!s Tight lacing or <lotbln> that 
Frthd* in any place will also rauae the 

bc'-oHi* rtuBhrri. You should 
witef that ft extremely hot or 

cold If >o»:r Kktn Is at all tender, 
f'lennsr With pmUhing ernama* Instead 
The mjetubbef 1. (Ion 1* cxcelTertt | nm 
giliug you formula for wart ecadlcatur 
knd lo.tlon to; remove fterkles.

X OicunU'-r Lotion nr Cream.

a£& *w-
Jaui la • suave very whitening

SffTtLlr.g and tleunglng. -* -

Glycerin Lotion.
ir kleslmd Bnnb irn.)

- -trie acid <lemon* f dram»: h> t water 
11 ouri.-is. txrwa. i dreme. rsM rose pc tala.’ 1 ;>un. e g > nr. I me. e

,,M ““■* snd b..raa In the water; 
k ,h*! t r *" h-»ur st ain

through « jelly trfig after twornv-fr.Ur hours 
decant the -tear pert lew and s*d the etyc- 
• ria. Apply a.« often as agreeable.

Wart Eradicatcr.
Hub|1me-1 sulphur, 120 grams; glyeerla I 

fluid drams; a- -Me acid. 1 fluid dram 
A; ply repeatelly for •< ver*| days. The wart will dry up and drop oS. *

To Remote Freckles
Would you kmdiy tell me. of a simple 

remedy to take freckles away? a <j. 
Hen answer to* "Constant Reader ’

To Reduce the Waist
C«n 1-0» toll m» ».« t th.

s,*e of my waist and a<*d mea. either by 
• sci lsj nr by dicing Qt any other way?
I am T7 years .f wg«. am marrie., and have 
had several -hltdren. the lae* child being 
very nearly W jears oi T'*r tl># last tw« 
>**■*» I ws been g^tung rether etnut .»r 
plump i do not object » . that but my 
wal*i an I abdomesl are getting ou* of i ro 
portion with the rest of my body I'm slxirt 

°. f stature aad 1 would not Ilk*» to be æ-t ting any larger In the w-n ....
lbs exception of having a bloated fee It,g 
after meal* When 1 diet. I ge too weak 
end nervous tor want of food My h.-art la 
not strong

1 would be pleased to have y..u tell-me |f 
physical ex-rct*e would be a b»ne.!H t . me 
and what movements I would have to take 
I anight mention that 1 do n< * wear tignt

■*’f the txvly. Would It be well to weai cor 
eels continually? M (I. ft
Kxerciaea eeperlal’y ndapfed for ihe 

reduction of the waist measurement 
have been published in this d périment 
ai/U'c receipt of VOIT let t* r. However, 
it you have h^Art trouble you should 
be very c.m*ful to take ei*>rcla* In tnotl-

_£X*ULua------4xoiii ffiid *iiii_h coniaitut
large quantities of star* h and nugar.
C irh as cak*. pastry, breed, puddings, 
milk. |*oi a toes, *tn. No llould* should 
b<--taken at meals. The following *im- 
ple fgerclfb prActiced two or three 
iinn .-* a da»- la Excellent for redttcing 
th* ^stomach and keeping- the waist

Klrst, stand erect, witîl fret and knees 
close tng-Ther; then, keeping the llmlm 
j>* r|e* tly rigid; bend forward amt *n 
dearnr to touch the floor with the fin- 
K*»r tips.

1 presume your figure would be much 
Improved If Veil wore well-made, prop
erly fitting corsets. There 1» no neres- 
ji'l fo- ugiii lacing; wear them cem- 
foetobly fooae.

ft , Alan, please tell me how 
and for bow tong

ONE OF TOL’R RITADKKX 
Ure the pomade for which I am glu

ing you formula. Frequent application* 
of warm vinegar or clear alcohol arc 
also helpful:

Pomade to Reduce Eat.
1 •rem" vaseline. SO grams, an.;.in, oti grama, tlnctur* of ben- * -In. % drops

. Mskw Into a pomade and rub all over the fat parts twice a day. v
«po.ahould abstain from food that la ee- 

per'allr fat-fi<rmlBg-cereals, p<,tat *•*, corn.
KUuV.'u ;Vra. v"u ,h”Sj

Troubled fl'ith Eczema

Its cure. It Is generally bkheficfal to 
take Inward treatment In (he wny of a 
tonic to purify the system, and apply 
some soothing ointment outwardly. I 
nave know n oT- > uae* wht re a salve 
man*- mutton tallow, and sulphur was 
most efficacious. ..... ______

Excess hr Vers p ira tin n
I have h*»rn a.aalet

is frequently

cannot give you specific

Excessive perspiration ._ 
due to nerx-oueress. and any treatment 
which will build up your g i cral health 
and Improx’e the condition of vour 
nerve* would help to overcome it. L'e-

1ng a good fnce pofMr will Improve 
the appeurunce of your face. Peroxide 
of hydrogen makes an excellent bleach 

“ 'i,'t|p. 1,1 ® saucer and apply 
with a soft cloth. Am giving x ou for
mula for Strawberry Blush,' which Is 

..a., very aaUafaeoory and harmless rnugw.
Strawberry Natural Blush.

..Sri.rgj* » <---1. <n.Hal
i"traio thi-uigh a fir» hair slevw when 

art.l irnre al- • h..| 12 on. or Ia-m Itu* 
Islnglaaa idlrau! ved* .so gr -lr« i.urr 

chrmlne , first die*, lxe*l in th- alwholi if 
gc.imi». ailor of roe»*, * ,lrot*. of) -,f p# 
r«>h. Î 'lr, p*, T.ll At «-drat .. dr--p«

Keep vtoeely .«totuere 1 in a dart. pLirw 
Apply to the che*Tb with a bit of almorti
ent cotton

About Use of Henna
WIU you kindly tell me fw r*f»r»nce to 

tnl» pow-ui !»•! henna, la it e-iud to wkw • 
gray hair? will you tui*vtell me b*>* to 
make It? Do )ou make u paste of It or a

HEALTH THROUGH HYGIENE - THE FAT GIRL

Rust Too. f.arge
“ other r—flora,

By Dr. Emma E. Walker
^'pyrlght, t*». by A. B \ Barnes * Co.

TfllC girl who la.too fat Is nearly 
fllWiiya fund of awwu# ami 4*Hi- 
tiea. Exercise and diet are the 
two chief line* along^which she 

inuHt work in order to reduce her super 
nuous flesh.
wf,Y»y, C'Uld of flesh hei.r-.U that 
wnieh Is necessary to make the form 
symmetrical N an additional weight to 
carry, a burden to overcome, and a 
hindrance to all normal functions In 
other -word*: It stands ready- to dewTTbY""' 
both health and heguty 

If you notice |his tendency when you 
?«Te.^?lîn|r. *"d, .specially If you know 
that It is hereditary, begin early to keap 
It down. Look first to your diet. It is 
not only the things which you eat. hut 
” ®5*fn the amount that vou efit
which help* to produce this unfortunate 
condition. I know a girl now whose 
form is most ungainly, and it Is grow- 

nor* *> «very day. I Believe t la-11 
•nv hardly ever corh'-s h.imp from a trip 
downtown without bringing a box or 
two of candy.

It I* generally .the calm and phlegmatic 
L?r2£'r"im;nl *2“ rlrl who dot, not 
*'>rn. who fake» Ilf, easily. ej,„ j„. 
dulgea herself In frequent re*ts, ah well 
ft* in all things» good to .■*t who idIhlng.s» good to .-at, who U
«roubled wtth an excess of fat
cr^m, a^d'c^dle.^iA^

........   „ tween l* Pepeci*1 t be* . stich dMnasfls as gbxit And rhcnrn.Vrtrl. n vont-» ,h^h" ir.Jîîl1.?.” *££ °,,*’er rtsino an Inri-WM hnantitr of ™d
«lore, anl Î, . »',* v'ry^productive • On, of „„r l, a,lli,g dlrtlUah" «Ivc, ,

In «encrai, iweeta and alarrhni, bo. 
sides toilk, creams and «lesserts, should 
l*\ to a great extent, reiimiuished There

'by 1>Q bvt w pt n «Inna l laduigt-nre. 
Breakfast cereals, with, of cmiree, cr, am 
and sugar, must be abstained from. 
Many girls who are Inclined to lx over- 
plump really believe that tWr appetite* 
are small. It is curious to nut-- how 
fticT" Mr”hy ,HS°P:,e wl,l tell you this

The beslif of the diet fur obesity eun- 
»_Qf .kaiumc.at. and, bi; i , ,

ftrlcf did should he umlcrtakf-ri with 
out the r>er»onf«l Obbervatlon and dira»- 
tl»»n of a physician, for there are’ oltt-n 
other Indira tin ns which would not allow 
su. h a reglm. ii to be. followed with bene-

BTat.s should not Lu» entirely cuit off,
because they arc .......led. to a certain
extent to aid digestion 

It must b» !• memo, red that no cut- 
and-dried rules can be given for all 
caaea of obesity *l he. ifuLvidimi must 
be considered In this regard, ju**r «s «ht 

- ■ ' ' :
You can stum .tell by xx-ntchlng . ourself 
carefully What- special" foods mid to your 
own weight.

As far ns passible; 'according to manr1 
authorities, vou should *l»sfain from 
taîiiag much liquid. eeperHIly-- Wttfi' 
meal* This holds true only tn c«pr that 

'

ion, .nr store, and V-T ,r v - proaucuve Une of our leading Uietlil-'os siv.Unartaiio, ïî îï».*r.#,u0Jl,,."',h-U ,aal«r toilewii,« sfmvrH dltoctuéit«4gj,Ivfa ih.

«l,d alcoholic b,v»ran, Th, lift), fluM 
that Is taken should consist of plain or 
aerated water. As far aa, possible, the 
fond should be taken dry. Very juicy 
fruits mnd vegetables, such ns, xvat»r- 
nuTons and tomatoes, should not be

A little butter may be taken, but, aside 
from that, fats should be vachewe-l 
Sugar should be forbidden Starches

'
puHHlble. You may substitute gluten 
br»ad, if you wish, for wheat bread. 
Salts and the vegetables that grow 
above ground—fresh green vegetables- 
^rc used.

Various systems have been laid down 
b. different authorities for |llct in obes
ity. but it in most unwise to follow out 
any one of these without the supervision 
of a competent physician.

Massage 1.4 often attended with good 
result* in ohealty.-

As to ‘ r.ntl-fnf ‘ remedies, they would 
be* ter b<- let alone, entirely. Th* r* are 
many quack nontrom* which are popu
larly *vi>p<»Hed to reduce flesh 8u-'h 
preparation» arc thoroughly .msvlcntlflc 
and many <\[ them an- poaftjvelv de.n- 
gmotiH. The only sensible u< utm» iit for 
owelty mnalkth of diet, and exerci**.............

To sum up, then, the genern.1 dii-ec- 
fiVcu - f'’- thA Firl «M)v. wishes^ to luru.

Do not Sleep mor.c than Aav,en luiura 
out of tb^twcfljy-fiwiy; Mni't*iVaww 
more quickly ; get- w»»t of r^d InsHntlr 
on Waking In the. morning, take a brisk 
both. Amt- scrubbing yourself with a 
bn##h amt thew-eubbing y»»*««#».with

how .In you apply ItT^Tljj^ÿak

h«!nr.<L°»aî,<lLB.Îl,low ahout the powdered 
hr nna to which you r* fer. Heut.u stain 
f‘ * reddish or auburn tint l»> the

, T? ,Ct lor 6/é) hair 1 think it Is 
purpose r “ dye for that

To Reduce Weight
* tn* bow redure myeleo ’ * h *»>.! d u i, n.., aek •eg to, much w,U yew «e 11 me how i 

ivdure my byu? , 4 a KKaUKR
Obserx < the rules I aha giving you for 

the reduction of fl«»sh, and practice the 
«0iiar -l-e f x*r(T»e« two or thr«« A|m»-» 

stArd erect with fed nnê knee*
gSTv Srtu*2' w,th thp knew i*er- 

tly rigid, •►♦nd i or ward and en- 
T,*™* «uu^h the ttoo. with the tips of your fingers. 1

Rules for Reduction of JTIesh.
fr^ al! ",1rt,^y en,i «we-tenert *11
SiiSh r-mtfUn:Bg wugir or
■ t. iiT:'■’ U “'J-'’»* '""-s ,,,rr ,«.tat.-»* 
x» h m n , b,r-V bswied. sprliiki. it, ,n Inne**! .if builti Mifli, 1 r»*re<* '1 -fc , ur* and r-hl. Is fRt'. rlnK
.^kl.uimiU may t^* rtm.,k Hot water
«aîe.*SS2.l'"i Win»» for other 1,
*« I»* i.h** -lu*c« of limes or lemonsIL yvuthoniie 1.1,nit your •!»«».. n* hours to «even „« ih» outside. No naps. 
You inu»t take reert lee 
,JS catinm walk ar least five miles a 

« d ld" wh, el S > to one of the !n- »tltutl*»n.« where m<-> har.ioat maessfo- If gixen. hex era I yf my <, .rresnonden i e rw- 
r'*rll,« from thl- m-tho.1 of g"t!ng the x-Ik.h-ou* é*errt*e they require 

Th- syefetn is thomnghly mholes.,ni» and 
B-*t exj.on.-ip e in reducing f|e-h, the one 
f*rt tc recollect i* that fat is rarb*-osy. 
g.n destroys or turn* out rarUon You 
niu*t commme the carbon by the oxygen 
y.u take through youi lungs Th- more 
exercl*#, the,m re oxygm nnd oar-equ-nt - 
destru,-tkn of fat by the one healthful 
me'ixoit <.r curing t heel tv 

1 he in. re starch and sugar you eat, the 
more carbon to burn aw*y.

Annoying Trouble
T rend your letters of advice to others 

In trouble, so come to you with mine Can 
y. u glxe .me a permanent cure for exces
sive j^rst’lratio» ot the armilti? I nave 
tried all Vx-al remedies end they have 
filled. t am nî.t Ix.iherH with iieTK»1ia- 
tl'Ws tn my br,.fv or face. 1 mi.j * Al b. v>iii" 
b nopea of finding rel « f I have tried'all ■
cre .se th»" trouble. I suffei s« much v th 
•hi* ’’ ■ hie In the winter as In warm 
weather. N G.
Try washing night «rid morning with 

comm* n kitchen s >ap and hot wu».»r In 
which r« few Troj*s pf ammonia hax-e 
l*.»n pi » red. This r.moxf* all odor and 
frequently perfects a pennatv.nl cure. *

To Clear the Complexion
: have le en a reader of your beauty eol- 

ur.m for s-,me Mme. and am wry Interested.
I hud * druggist fill the recipe for the or
ange flower .ream and like tt. I ba'te 
my face m wsrm water and «van at nlgM 
and S’.ply th- cream end rub it in end 
irornh.ga I d.i the sam.\ only !>ethe my face 
In cold water. Is that light? I also real 
I" vour 1,-autv i-Vymn where you g-ve peri 
o*"lc. "f hydrogen gu.t lan. iin. a« h>:c1i 
for the neck r Ira'-e terrlhTy dark skin 
and have a few .pimping on my forehead 
Would It injure the skip to use It for a 
bl' ich on faco.' as I am very anxthus • fo 
get my skin smooth end white? H >plng 
you will l«11 me m next week's paper.

1 '
Try to get rid of the pimple* before 

using h blench:, be careful of yrmr ; 
ah*’ ,"Ua from rich, ert-agy feexts n »*1

IS to rub the faro over juet he«dre 
washing It with two teaapuonfuls of 
flvwtrfi of snliihur. thlxed in one-half

VÎ. TMvTTauSSr^-KSt you t . a»k your be!;. <^n yeu rec-m-
y”*1 *n> Tuieeate which win rt-dic# the face ? My tmr» is very fleshy,
th .ugh my body is thin Abo, the fi*wh 
under my eye» sn-1 rr.r eyelid* are swolva. 
g vin* mv éye» a doll, heavy appearance. 
It you will help me,. I will h> very grateful 
to ■ u . TRV8T1NU.

I s* the following massage movement 
to reducf th< Mr^h on your face. If 
th' pufllness under yoiir eves Is very 
p1 r • T, it may be that It is caused 
bv s.'me int rnal trouble- Disordered 
, wtti" frequently^ produce this w

i fw- both hard*, place the finger tips
c C,V beneaili ih» eyes, press gently 
*r ^ir (. to outw>a«d corner» and upward, 
fu lowing the contour »f the eye. Go 
ah over the face with an upward, out
ward movement. For reducing flesb 
firm, hard treatment is required.

R*ntpie**?

„ J, b*v'‘ rf*4T y- ur crlumn for some time, and, as ->vu t- i.eln others ! muS
......S,"* .<«!>»» w-th my tr, 1 have puT

• *•■ n > , fa -. ft inesl like they .’o^s 
r !he •kin So.netlm*w there aiu Uxe • r fix at * time thefl | d<»n t have 

anj f r a few .lay* Agate H une times they-i - «y» ti.-v SXSfrVîg
hvaj.h,- -uherwlse. No* l hoy*- >vu will 
uleaj*; help me. en.j woti'd you sulvlae tak
ing the ■ :eya\ purifier you had In last wtefc g

rl'c'r. ** } think 1 n«»d some thing Internal’
> .ame unfit r the skin Now.

I iie kind as t.. help „ne yk., igfr.ken-hearted. v IRENE
Try taking a blcxnl purifier and use 

th cream for pimples for xvhleh I am 
giving ou a ft'rmula :

FcssRti Cream for Pimples.
l.-inolln, 5 grams., sweet *lm<»d ml g 

suq.hur pr.-< lprate. :> grar »*r eto»-. ,-i% g—*—- —-—• —
: v a very little of the tream to each

pimple.

> like milk,
—,  -------J.i good, risk

t îf-2' 1 il** Pf^' ription f.rcu en> filled T
i. I«d an id*a it would be a cold cream.

atmo*t like lard.
A oul l you mind adxwzng me Juet how to 

us* the t* and at what nm» to use each? 
O» V..IU ,1 y< u adx Is# me to u»e any other 
renedy? Dr. Sh. «maker'» lotion l*as done 
w..t-1er» for ir.«, and, pe. haps, if I give It m ire time It wl.l remove the freckle* en- 
U;ciy I have ueeJ R a month or eo What 
x»,...|| y.,.u iidvis» m# to do? If you can 
jq-sr- th. ti ne and epa'e in the i>at»er 
w. answer all mj queet.vns I’d be so grate- 
ftrt t. y « u or your ktedne*»

,,r HtBv ta.*» on freckle» end eunbum 
w. re Very del.ghtfth, ai d it seems a shame 
tr btr*h--T you again;- hut- t irm" no s»Xl.ifis 
to know what your ad\ l.«- in my . aee would 
»** EVER GRATKrKFUL

1 feel a*most sure that If you persist 
.In using the gtv.emakvr bleach It wll? 
r< riovc the frev-klt-s. However, I an 
giving you formula for another lotion, 
which 1 recommend in obstinate eases. 
The cucumber lotion shoukl he about 
th* consistency of rich cream, and It 
may be *afvly used In cxmnectlon wit* 
amy ci her letton:

Obstinate Freckles.
Oxide if Zinc. osant. auhUtdide of kw 

Natria*. i\ SrWjUM. g1y5r-
Urao, the rest». ui-Mfl th* frvcklee at 

night before going to béà. In the morning 
retaove m net remain, with * Mule tx>wdered b -es> and ew.eet oil

To Keep the Hair Light
Will you b* # > kind as to tell me what 

*li make oat i»lr light brown? It is 
no» » l«*rk brow u I hkx-» used ociawium 
tin?’01**1*' "W 1 ‘11,0,1 W E,ve* “ » reddish 

1 ■ l>« sci-'i V* many hflped by your 
ml. » that l thought as a constant reader,
1 would wr.t Vx 111 horai a id n*im at 
tsi-ar make It • light brow-n or Is It apt 
U» uarken .t ? GRATtlSbU
F iaj«|4 oing the hilr frequently Vflth 

the mixture given belfttk will tend to 
k<tp it light The only other method la 
ty bleaching, atuj I do not approve of 
thl a treatment by an amateur. Better 
be coûtant with the color nature has he- 
slowed upon you. A little borax In the 
»h..m!><•=•. water 1* >t?ry kofid f'-r keeping 
th*’ hair Uwhfc but, M * " r

"MBMi ' — ‘L
>r keeping 
- kerfikor-
lerw.lhd.

ilik, Ttihi mlxlutf «hould

XThtte csstfie yqip. In xtuvlngé, Î OttncS: 
wi'or 24 ounree, pot. »*fum . r.rbonate, |6 
— lins; borax. INI *r«ln»; cotogne water, ft 

’fr»\ bay rum. I our cas.

gram*A extract of violet, ]0

Stubborn Freckles
I have tried your advice for frecklee—the- 

** Bichloride of mercury. S
* l n*- „ hazel. 2 ounces, and roan
o " ,ll,rv**- end And It t ery heneflclal. It l.ghtcr.e the fr*. kies, hut does not re-

H- you «u. .«*• me to d- 1 have had
a > cur arearrljMlon fot < r< am fllled h> .ny 

..rua,„. 111.» . isan. »h,t. lit, ailS.
•y thicker -»b .ut a« tr.itk «• «
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Sir William Mulock’s Career Cure For The Blues |*
HIE lEBrcmt TBIT BIS HiYB rlatü

1 Health Felly Restored a ad the ley el 
Life Retained

Whenacheetfiil. brave, light-hearted 
Roman is euddenly plunged Into that

■M~C UtlMItMt s-x-s weeeweet

Hard Work and Unyielding Ambition “ir,7;^.“Lt^!*
_ _ _. . «V She hnn been feeling “out of eurU ’*

Have Secured For Him the Re
wards of a Successful Life.

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, « jent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 2r, cents.

Time rates on application.

Sir William Mu lock, (** Iv bids fare
well to actiro political life, looks back 
to « lopg pencil of public service. He 
ha* been in the House of Commons for 
three and twenty years, entering it when 
on the youthful aide of fofty. Prior to 
that he was active in the university 
politics of Ontario, hi* service begin
ning, when. as a young man of thirty, he 
wn* elected to the -senate of hi* alma 
mater, the Vnivennlt; of Toronto. Back 
Of that'was a brilliant uuiwrsity conr*e, 
e<-mph‘t.*.| .i- thi - • vi.v ait- of tiventr. 
T 'ntil is: Hi his poli tien I activities ran to 

" the" accompnnltneut of, « fa\> practice 
which secured him ample means.

ties aided Him! in the minor matter* of 
life they amounted almost to a disquali
fication. for they prwhiced. or. at least, 
fostered, aü impatience of opposition 
and in aversion to £tftiiprouii*e which 
does not smooth the path of the politi
cian pure and simple.

Once in his profession lie made his 
footing good very rapidly, and soon was 
in a large and lucratif practice.

Influence On the Vnivcrsity.
When lie had been in itravl 

-fie.* years be was-a - member .of 
ate oL his Vuirersity.

Aime Josephine Ri mv i //e

WAMTBD MAL* HELP.

Advertisement* under Ibis hcaa » cent 
________  e word each Insertion.

I WAXTKU—A tmy for shoe store. Apply 
i at ll*3 Government street. J. Fuller ton.

for sotoe time ; -bead has ached end 
back also.
nervous, and nearly 

only twice; head dlxxv, and heart-bento very 
xpn- fast; then that_bejmng-dowrn feelinj

WHEN ANSWERiXU advertisements under 
thia heading please say that you saw taie 
annoancemenr In the Times.

• I l l A l loa» AAVrgÜ-IULà,.

Advertisepients under this byad e cent 
■a word each Insertion.

KAl THUNU ë BRO., IBS Qsrernm-nt fit.
■napJ-rut est agency; serrants and la»or- 

tot any work. Bing op phone 1128 
Boot end *oe store.

*'*p' po.'Hy. >r« q-it» '

îearly bunted once or apsonscement In the Time*

. g
To th.1 *nd duHog h»r ported A*1,

' exceedingly despondent. Nothing'
WAttltfMiiM-aiibAhgoi a

"Yet- t*- wa»-4Wt hem with »» »41v**r r lion he.gave very earnest and energetic p|T|.M frog. Her doctor says : *' Cheer 
siHTi.n in mouth. Sm c ** came to work, Teroatu.l'ni versify at that period np yon have dyspepsia; ÿon will be wanted r, , w f

Advertisement* under thi» bead a cent 
a word each tneerttun.

him c.irlv, hut. it was won by letter flght- 
ttwr Hts fnrbev.- - hh -~lri«d» fdtysicMH»
practicing Ttr North York. «ÎIM when he 
n,n> very young. His mother, left a 
w; low with five young children. Iia.l 
very )ittl<* indeed, and the family kneu
want.__ Young WiliiAm. Mwlock Avork“d
et -whatever-iw* bawd foand to «b». HT« 
sixteenth Ftinimer he *|ient pusning a 
wheelbafrow. working nt day'* wages 
for the town of Newmarket. But hi*

•
while h* was working lie was studyinr 
Big-boned and of eudies* strength, the 

orfeeti ail ^fai. and .«tudu-d nearly 
,«.U ni'eht. II- left rlq> (inttmtur school 

bet? he got np hi* t ;r.*> i. 
1 x hintseh. Ife will iycaM yet the nights 

•ii flic garret bedroom, his truckle It'd 
pushed far under th** slant of the roof, 
tb • ram puttering no the *liiugie% a few 
Inchc* from hi* head. Mi* nit ml on hi* 
Homer. S lf taught, he pre*enteil him- 
^elf nt the ag«- of fifteen fur. hi* matricu 
dation—and took second class honor*. 

Hard Work W«*ii th^ Day.
\\ ■ ’ 111

the hAffot* Were IVon and the fees «.re 
paid. William Mtiîbek found himself 
with j»**t four dollar* ..n which to start 
his RcivcrMty course. lie went to Sir 
Dnnie! Wilson, afterward* the President 
vf the Vniver*ity. and toM him of ’ hi* 
*itun>io:i. Sir Ihuiict syaqinthixed. and 
set aboo^ iiripirg liiw. Ike found -.pne
I 1
young Mttlvck's pupil* of that date i* 
the John S. Kwk’rt. Kit*., of to-day By

was an institution of the old type. giv- I sR right noon.” 

ltig a «'bltcgc enttrse of fhc mtrrntttrtnwl ^ " Bnt she doesn't get all right." and
nature, and manned by don* who were, 
somewhat aloof from ordinary life. Mn-

ulcelv furu .«lu-d 
ro*u», with «ut r connei-iKtu. *»r t>*ih 
room ehw. aisu with **■ connection or

l«M*k had a remarkably givsl appreciation 
of ordinary life, and be devoted his ener- j 
gie* to bringing the Vnivcrsity into vital 
relation with the people. It was a 
fierio<| when university ideals all over ■ 
the continent were iieing reimxlelleil ; in 
particular. T*nrisetT~was rising, wifh it* 
ample endowment and mtholictty of in
terests. -Htly a few hotte*'- ntt^woy jour
ney away from the bfinler of t)ntario.

hope vanishes; then come the brmid- very light ii...i,vk> cpiny 'AiTtlTWr
ing. morbid, melmnchtdv, everlasting U.. Ttme* um ..
RUES.

Don't wait until your sufferings have 
driven yon todeepair. with your nerves 
all shattered and your courage gone, 
but take Lydia E. Hnkham’a Vege
table Compound. See what it did for 
Madame Josephine Rinville, Msstai. 
Que. She writes :
Dear Mrs Pinkham:—

1 suffered for four year» with female 
trouble»—tnfiamroatkm of the stomach and

Thm- w„ . .Imigt-r II,.I lh, "tr.n, nt »bl- h m.
Ih, Ontario rot.lh wool,I h, drawn ... th, “d tortur.,mur-h » that I corf no 

big American inslilntiou. Mr. Mulmk.
Mr. tiohlwin Smith and other*» at Tor
onto. Chancellor Nell»** and Professor
Burwnsh nt Victoria, and soon l'rinci|»al 
tirant'at (Jovcn's. were facing the pn>b- 
lcm. each from hi* own viewpoint. Mr. 
Mul<M*k iwcaiuf ricc-chaiuvJlnr in 1 Wl. 
and. despite the difficulties and inertia 
that obstruct all reform*, he plunged 
Toronto lTniveraity-lnto the connu» of de
velopment which she is pursuing now.

Vnirerwity politic* were domiuated in : 
ihow day* by. the had relations between 
the State I'niversiiy■ and the “denoinili
ar ional" or “outlying” institutions *hd 
file new vhv chancellor'* «[• maud for a 
direct state grant—in aiblition to the old t 
nyal cmluwmeuii wdttch hiftiVTfTi TfiuT"1 
*utficed for T»n>nfo 1 * ai rervity—caused 
* fnrioii* contmrersy. Fn»m this grew ! 
the fe«ierat Ion nmrement. Whoever 
*fnrt»*d the idea, the negotiations U'gnn

___________ |__ .. ■■■ ■ not
walk at times awl attend to ray daily duties. 
Life was misery to me I ww so blue and de- 
mondent I did not know which wav to turn 
for relie#. I bad tried the doctors hot they 
lid not help me I was advised to try Lydia 
g Pinkham * Vegetable < omnound. en I 
bought a IjotMe I am glad that l did so. 
for I am well and strong today awl the 
world looks bright, for I bave perfect health, 
thanks to your medicine."

If you hare some derangement ol 
the female organism write Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lyon, Maas., for advice.

.WANTED To liivcKt. 11.OUO to <!■»*»» la 
k»||r p»i}lag mliii ~ amicm

" fsmlllsr with hardware, cnglucw»' and
mine snppt'o*. ^«. Time* j»«oc

wANTED Old brss*. copper arid*, cast 
Iron ; quote |.*<r price. B. i " Foundry and 
Engineering \V rk*. Ksqulmalt.

WANTED Bidders for the porch»*** of the
Ashcroft Hotel, situate at Aslirrofr B.

fully equipped, licensed and fninlsh 
**1. which kill 4»*» offered for •*;*• es s 
going concern et public auction nt Ash 
•roft. It v.. cm Wednesday, tb** 1st day 
of November, A. D . 1HU&. To Ih* sold lo 
cltee an cststc <>n** of tb** best hotel 
biiRiuts*»" in the Interior. For further 
partlenlar* apply to D. Murphy, Solicitor, 
Aslwroft. It. i'.

W ANTED—Clean cettoa
Office.

rags, at '1 imee

M. WITTE’S SUCCESS.

Itr C II Perris In Loud»m f'hrdhki'v 

It woukl lw foolish to aftrrrmte the <«t- 
isfactoriiii*** to tlu* terms they have nlV 
tallied wholly to the bn running capacity 

UtiHsinn eh toys. The serious *tu- 
BPPPM "f military nml political history

cnlTege. Jtr rw«T-n^T-VtrilT« degree and dcfniU ar*. still olwcure.^ but I lu* upshot know* |h«t tin- 1'olwh ectuurmiet l‘e 
a grId medal. Hi* law curse na« next xvn* f^nf Mr.- Mulork gained the ^ ictorin Bloch was right when he declared tin six 
cn In?- bit of difficulties It lasfeil for bifer»-t for the Toronto I niver*ity pro big volunusi that wnrfnre.f it had not 
Étf> Wi'* and it *fts i-tc 'rtme- h*nl.v gramme, awl »Ietaeb**il fbe Metb*wlist ' becbu.e timlTj iuipu«siblerbet w»* u Die
atern struggle 'Thank* to the in- * niversily from the oM •Hiamt* «*f de great power* of the iifodtrn worUi. «oukl
tere«t of Mr. <». H. It. I'wklmm, then nominations! colleges. That re-grouping he ruinously cosily to the victors beyond

>f interest* n>ndv jM»*il*le tin* granting

WANTED-Ail kiady of «cycle repair 
work: all work guaranteed. J. T. Bradea, 

Douglas street. Ketlmaies given on all
piumhlag and beating work.

WHEN A NSW KM I Xi« advertisements under 
this heading pleas.* say that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlmea

Advertisements under this head a eeel 
-------- a irorff eaclr TMetttou

TO LET A large, coniforiably furnish'd 
room, for gentleman, with or wit »»ut 
breakfast <uo children». » Superior Ht.

giyjng private- levons and by one way
and another. -V young man earnci wtf1lo "fries of prlffile meetings le-twcn [,,1 * 
enough .money t • * put him*e|f thrmigli *^^r* Mu lock sn(fCha»<s*llor Nolle*. IV

principal of I’piwr <'suadn t'olbge. lie 
managed t*> get tlte -jmisi of “Study- 
master" there. II » dtitie* were to pre
side during the evening study h-wir ami 
help pupils with their <liffic ih>s. The

IHPPHI ha*
of illrorf «tnt. 1,1.1. Ho it ro,i,omb. ml fM| u,,|e„ „f ,h. Jniollor. -'ronim
t I . .« , .1 II Ol TC _ W I \l\tl... ... \f .. i t I t* A I, , l ,

MAeUt KRADR roSTVMES FOR HIUR- 
At 41 Vantlvra street. __■_______________

TO LET—Smalt, w<*ll furnished cottage
Apply :t'J Quadra street.

TO RENT -Knrgiahed housekeeping r.u.ma. 
in the Mir Jatqe* Doggie» Hoy»e, Dmigias 

entranc** on Belli ville at reel.

WHEN ANSWERING ad vert 1er men to under 
this heading please say that you saw tMa 
announcement la the Times.

MIT AID KOCM»

Adveitiaementa an 1er thta bead a w*, 
a word each insertion.

KOt'.ND English setter dug. Owner can 
■ ' . : 
pnylug . xni»iie«>. IlcavUlc, Mon* A Vo., 
lltllslde A>e.

W’HlSX AN MW EKING advcrtieemente ueuer
this heading p.jeaae say that yon saw this 
ar.ni>un<i*miut in the Times.

roit SALII MIX M 1.1, A NICOLI. 1

Advertisements under this heed a cent 
« a word each insert .on.

j FOB SALK-Met boxing glove». $4; Jumelle j
1 Opvr.i gluas. ,$3.50; i.. J. revolver,, f♦ On, 

l«iiy<*i», fiortos Dunlop now. •
$15; large looking gla»», $3.5(1. D. It. -not 
gU».- lo hoie, $15; gmv metal watcties. 
w»*ôo: Indy's chain bracelet, $2 25. Jacob 
Aaron son’s new and second hand store,

‘ J"h|«Si>u street, two dû»is* below Gov-

FOB MALE \ g'»od driving .cart, in Ür»i 
- order; . s gvod g* a tie cbw. Ap

[ ply Watsou. & Hall.

i DL',11 Tl BULBM -«And hyacinth glaaaes. 
j.. Jey-*-t?wv--------------- -------- :------ i

All GUAM F1 KX Vi 14t E—Gow atov-». - 
Steam eitgines, eipr* »a wagon, buggies, 
carta, etc., for sale at isiraoi-furt’s, old 
C'aurch, oof. Broad ead Pandorw•"#<rae to. -

1 Phone A90U.

1 ENGINE **UB MALE- xu nurw power. Van j 
be seen in operation at the rtm«w Build 
log. 2d Broad street, running 1 lwea ma

30 TONS of Nanaimo potatoes for apte, $lti 
Per ton. from Mept. 15G» to Oct. 16th. 
ireighi un aieamer included Apply Kong 
Ming Wing. 54 Flsguard street.

Fob MALE—Cheap, 2% h. p. electric motor, 
almost sew. singer aewlsg machine, voiler 
top desk, oak combination book case and 
desk, ship «arpentera tools. Al Old *
Cariosity Shop, cor. Fort aid Blanchard

FOB MALE— $2.lOO will buy a ho-jse and >ut 
Worth *3.000. cose to Parliament Build 
lags; $250 raid balance m monthly pay 
iaeu;ts, wTJh Interest at 5 per cent, klele 
terms n â Co.

FURNITURE, tenta, airtight neater# 
wanted. Steam engine for aal*. At Bit 
lanoet Ve, old church, • cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets. Phone AWUt.

FOB SALE- Horse* of all Bins, from $35 
op; new sod second hand buggies, carls 
and wagons, from $10 up; a few first-class 
fresh rows Apply Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 

t Store street.
1 WHEN ANSWERING a<fe tUrmesta under

this heading please say that you saw thta
1 announce torn* In the Times.

Ml§« BLI.ANKOlh.

Adrertlsemesta under thta brad a cent 
• word ea«~h Insertion

MUVIAL DANCE lu MemuU-’a Hall. Ffj- | 
day Oct. 27th. Gents. Bile.; iadlea. re 
fi'-ehiiHuts.

Hÿ »>»«♦»»<

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Inaorance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.*

TO RENT—Large furnished bouse, about 
Hh acres of land, good stable, rent tea

STANLEY AVK. AND S. 1 KMUROKK 
STREET -Large corner lot. a -nap for 
IB*;, and on easy terms, $5 per mouth.

IDA HI UIM*:T- t or. William, one tot, for 
Bia. 

MT TOI.MIE IH acre», in fruit tree», 
and good fence. e»ey terms, price »*n 
flppllvallou. This is a bargain.

LAKE HILL ESTATE-a acre». ESOd 
house, very cheap; eeu be bad for

CBAKJFI.OWEK ROAD CAR LINB-Lses 
lot; pries g*to, easy trm 

CARRY ROAD—Near Creamery, Iota 960 
each., terms. gl<> a >mu end BA per wm«h

DOVSie TO RFNT-Bse our list of vacant 
dwslllng»; wa have • good list to aetoct 
fra ».

Bosey ts Loan; P.re and Ufs Insurance; -na e., , 
T also tîtosrw Farm Imsdw. ruK

BEAUMONT BOGGi
Bssl Batata and Inaorrosa

Agent, 41 Fort AC.

New Home List 
Just Out.

MO ME.NOM—do acres of which 12 acres are 
pasture; price <780. .____________

COWifHAN—Improved farm, water, front- 
age. must be avid, with stock and ma- 
chlnery; price terum._____________

FOR SALE—60 of the best farms on Van- 
evurer Island fill at office for list.

FOB BALE—Choice lota on Pandora Avn.; 
price aauo.

FOR SALE 10t> acre farm. Momenos, hones, 
barns, etc.; price >9,100_________________

FOR MALE—11
ii,ss.end

Ten, on Cewlehaa river, " 
improvements; pries

price 9S.J<%?

LEE A FTIASKH.
Real Estate sod Insurance Agent», 9 and 11 

Teoonce Avenue

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Batata, Financial A insurance Agents. 

45 Fort Street.

ornment Bulidlnga; prie* 12,000._________

FOB SALE Dairy farm at Momenos. felly 
Stacked, building», etc.; price $4,500.

FOU S ALE— W a ! erf runt lota in EaQiUBUlt; 
price $200, on terms of f 10 per month.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—Plot# of land varying 
in ala# from 2 to 6 acre#; price $150 tv 
I’JQM per acre; terms easy.

liULNKh OU CUIT AUKS BUILT 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tects and by competent builders.

RIVER FRONTAUE-60 acres (improredy, 
*u mile Cowichau Mtatioo; price $2,800.

CAREY ROAD-3 acre»( near Uarnham I*. 
O $350.

of land, mostly In orchard with, large 11 
roomed lii'ii»'* and good ont building».

STRAWBERRY VAI.E-2S acre#. 6 acres 
in orchard, email cottage and outbuildings, 
price $2.WÜ0.

M NEILL S BAY-2, acres, fronting on the 
era. of gi-od land; epleadid building *U».

FOUL
$050

L HAY HOAD—l Sere first class land.

that during Sir William Muluck*» active 
participation in university affair*. T<»r 
onto I’niveraity was remodelled, fed era

pay t4" «!«>• V..-V- It i-ame tim wn* accomplished, the m.slern idea
fpiai terlv^ aud it ui* , v big money, diverse mid practical university >•< -
11. id I room I nimbUi-down ffrliiH w,i ................ ... ead ifi, moeM««s
buiidin, nu M,Un.In nn-'. n'ul ih'rr'h* »*«iI«W» fur hi*h»r mlunilinn
ihSIiIiiI. k^ntuii* hi. rnom. In
bimitflf anl ill,in, I,;, nwn ...lilnii 111 Sir WillifBj Miilni-k w«« far from **Mr
(m* an am In Iv .................. . .-at wav. Si all. bill ha war a nti ailiii*. narnnat
r.f li.lnç, ,-rrr l.n w** a «!•►. .'id i,n »nd pi*llr-«rirlMw-«dh.'limii a rnm™ 
Fatrcicd himself a« a mamigev of pot a

iation.” as it is nut v* ry wisely callesl. 
It is simply n recognition of certain fim- 
d h m hi ta! facts to wit, firstly, that there 
was no pMssibility, even if there were the

pf |,< ' npying .tU*..ltu«^.ù«ti i .rpiTTr 
Kvixiug the treasury .ami administrai loti, 
and mi w|ne**suig an iiul* nmiix mit of th*

bos. Sometime* there was n-Stiter p«>r 
ridge nor is-tatoep, fut* tlvw *ye*ra of 
study and struggle «ometin;i t tested the 
y-»ung mail to the hunger ntdtit. In later 
yenrs he ■'!;•! some rel^riv- « lM,iiClws«nd 
now own thv proj*cr*> v Inc n tmjlkl 
Scene c. tho.se early sfrugt’***:

Trained ta a Hard School.
No «ne lut* Of' usid the Postmaster 

Genera! of toss. ssiug an iingt-liv temper. 
To fell the absolute truth, he i* u brusque 
and impel : oi* n

I
not devoid of a certain sjiecics of happi- 
nes;«. for while he was lonely a fid |*oor. 
|e • ■ i* !•' • I: '
cc-rc-i for • m.i:i. The liehi • ailed forth 
a jBtortny energy ;iud :iir uncompromising 
deterntihatiim which remained with him 
tic 1

or-ler in Tjwwpto were enormously increased. pw»p|..; *i...mily. that the présent Rn-
aian government could not. if it would, 
pay any ,substantial indemnity; and. 
therefore, thirdly, tlmj to continue hos
tilities Would menu at once fuore *:p ri- 
fioo and J »« chance of petard. It i* a 
lessuii tv nil people** libt to go to war 
except iu absolute defence of lhc home 
territory. And when that lesson ak, 
oil then- «i:! l»e no m.,r, war.

-worker for the cause.
In Parliament in l*vsj v 

Mr. M ulock entered purl in ment m 1882 
and for 14 years was in opiswltion. H<* 
wn* a Liberal of the old sclesd. intense 
in his party foyaltv. most interested in 
the i*ci»nomy of administration which 

oined so large in the Ma« k* lirie view- 
poïht. and a very forceful tighter. Wheit 
l*itvei came in 1H4#d he'rather surprised 
the political world by the excellence «f 
hi* administrative work. He rushed at

a brusque, rough -.pnkeii titan-; and 
Nicholas had net the Kaiser’s dense for 
detHwing a toi» masterful servant--that 
he conkl do the work himself. But if be 
lack* **"!*••. th* Kmperor i* only »"i> rich 
in sentiment. Wh«t if. carricii away by 
the feeing of -, « moment, he ahotihl de-. 
. ide to honor M Witte by reviving the 
«•hai|eelIor*l|lp in hi* favor?

I have rn"alie*! Prim e Bi*mart'k: and 
Wittd? 'might he eumpaml not iuap ly 
with Bifuiarck in hi* younger days, with 
tlii* not unimportant dkJM-renc»*, .that his 

hitvcinents lie in tin flmtuciai and in 
| duslrial sphere, while Bismarek was an

Due weight ’being given t« th 

M Witte 11 1 ' '• r \ "I > in;i-*tcr ii«ti>iii«ti

KEEP THANKSGIVING EVENING ..pen 
for the concert am! oyster » iipue: at 
Ku'ii < lundi wiiof»lroniii. Stsniey 
avenue, at M p m Seme of the tie*: city 
taienl bs* been eeciired. and an eni-y 
aide evenlni Is a-*uretl. A'liulssl.oi 25c. ; 
i ii l Id re h, h» if prhv.

S^INERTON âc ODDY
1(U GOVERNMENT STREET.

M ACRES - South fiaanlcb, 40 cleared, lu 
crop, a roomed dwelling, barn and stable, 
orchard of 4« tree*, stuck for aale; price 
$5.i SK).____________________________________

15U ACRES Denman Island. 3u acres, log 
get! up. *> acres vhopp*d. new barn, 6 
roomed dwelling, orchard. 100 ireea, »tOi*t 
for aale at a bargain. Price, if sold U-fere 
Nov let. $2.»tMi.

du ACBKM-Cowicban IMatrtrt, fib acre# cel 
lit a leu. A acre» being cleared, Kukal.au 
river rune tbro-igh prtiperty; half mile 
fr.im Cuwlckan Htatlun; $2.«UU.

154 ACRES -Malt Spring Island, 10 t*lea. cd. 
10 aiashvd. -barn 50x40. new abed and 
poultry house, orchard. 100 tree». 3 room 
• d dwelling; uoly $l,3uu.

HOPMK—(Cost $4.000). 6 acre* orchard1 and 
fivlda. within 2 mils* of city; price 92;6uu.

ROY'AL BAY Only 6 minutes from tram, 1 
acre shore frontage; price $T30.

COTTAGE and 5 acres, all Improved, at 
Shod! Kay ; a bargain.

ORCHARD 20 acres in frelt. at Gordon 
Head ; a going concern, cheap.

COTTAGK—50 acre#, at Tyee Btatlon, 10 
acres cultivated, price only $2,650.______

NIAGARA STREET Lota, price $000.

CLARENCE STREET-Lota, price $460.

ELFORD STREET—Juat off Fort street, 
choice lots at 4000

SI MCOE 'STREET—2 hire tot*, at $750 each.

P. R. BROWN CO.. U.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OCR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

iiigly wdl. nml that lie will take n posh 
lion on hi* return very different frvin 
that under which he ha* gruaneil for the 
last two or three years. The new align-

Bui, iumriiliT Th* UM*„bmll.T m.n«it*il i*.«t ««**. .hook |i r ,vhii-li ih* m.iiy „f

NESTLE!
FOOD

froni top to liottim. set In motion the 
gciiuiue <iM Liberal itlecs of economy, 
«ml aooti exfracteiî wonderful results, 
fits m^rtiods were cxjrinsrre. bnt tli^ 
rere k*-*l bp •• vn-m.-lv clone oi»»*li 

cation, and he gnineil nn exceptional 
kr iu ledge of the working* of th** de 
pa rt ment. Hi* feats need no retelling. 
Thv deficits wiped out : ocean iwnny post 
age; the internal two cent rate; the 
HlHOitHliug sttrtUiAM-. the Pacific cable, 
they at>* written largV over the record of 
the Laurier government. II»* had much 
to do with the earlier and more states
manlike form of the Grand Trunk Pa
cifie scheme. H- had the iele|dione sys
tem in his aeri-niH conshleratioi» when 
hi* retirement < nine.

Ilia Work For Labor. 
l{ . Ci f.r a moment hi- early *frng 

gh*«. Those yean* of hardship left him

Portsmouth will bring about is rich hi 
vast possibilities, both of good and evil. 
The dominion of the land* nml water* of 
The Par* RTret'Ttwetth-d for wuvny a Uutg 
day. UusMinn foreign policy, political 
and commercial —when the state recover* 
sufficiently to conceive a new policy-will 
be thrown back to the west and the south
west frontier*. It is to« soon to ilis» u*« 
thesv fateful devvUquuent* with much 
profit. But ilrnre i* t*»^ major- factor lu 
any such di*i tiasion that we may and 
-should at once take account, of: and Hint 
is the return of Si rgin* de Witte to a 
commanding position in Russian public 
life.

Characteristics of De Witte.
Ou one sale the way is clear. Tit" 

gréat rival who brought ilh» ten year»'

lie side of the people and aucii public 
tufty doubtfully call their 

leadeWf. it is otherwise.
I« ht Kit»«ii> Necessary Man?

Slighted ÏiX the C**r. pesterml b> I he 
police, gild igibireil m the pn. ry projei t 
of a eonaultativrMihacinuly. the Zemstvo 
movement ha*, nevertheless, gathered 
strength i Inn n g “ehw-f ertuoil of the past 

■
a growing foree nt the future. M. M i-le 
bn* never loreil the Zemstvo*, still hue 
the store tborough-goiug ftartiaans of per 
wonai rights and ifetniM-râtiC government. 
Hi* filial is an oligarchy purged of tin* 
grosser characteristic4 which now *laily

s n x
nia«*acr»s ou<*e advertised tin* Sultan 
AI still Humid. "The question of the mo
ment and it nearly affect* Kurope and 
I'ngland' ns well n« the tnthappÿ liuseian 
people i* whether he »ces |hc fi»qdeq«jjie\' 

* t or the even(s,«f

control of the fin am*
nd ill liMKt. M. de

, :i |.. .• II.,,- .-.II .yiwtfct wUhuthOT Hurtoundin, the Cm thro
*'ho 'xperienve hardness. That sym
pathy was the origin of the La lair de
partment. Boon after he became po*t- 
msMer-gem*ral a young friend of his, 
Mr. Maekenxle King, a Toronto gradu
ate and a post-graduate student of (Min 
• ago i'liiversity, in a conversation re-*- 
m.-irked nit tlie sweating system, and 
raised the question whether It had peiie- 

• trate.i to Catiadn. “Investigate,” said the 
I»ostmaster-general to the lad of twenty-

eptaittgW men. It 
of the Orthodox çtiureii, Pobyedonostseflf 

and lie is Iih> old for new strnggh a— 
who can be compared .with him for force 
an i ability He has clirobrii the long

if that ideal in the light 
t.te past year.

A great nation ami a^strang statesman 
f the Empire to * at the parting of the ways. Bo Far a<

I’!, live, hits got)'*, 'the nati.4» is coiicerip 1 I a ill • confident: __
not of M. Witte l have only u glim met of -- 

; : - I f
are not easily changed, and here, if it i* 
lu he of any use. the change must he 
wide and deep. Hitherto the Russian 
Bismarck lias been cottfenf to serve the

ladiler from utatiun nmetir In niiui«ti-r' lmnMn.vr i.minuri-lirl mi>ii"|i«Iy. »l«l«
of railways and luitiistcr of finance, and 
nt Ô4 is in his prime. If he had been in 
power for tlie last three year*.I the iu: 
rerun I crisis might not have reached it* 
'present urgency. For M. Witte.* if lie

îfS'ÿ

• rood hss nourished three

of Tr.«ther< *■*> wen ihemaelws 
Pro »gfct u( ou it. 2«e*U*'a Food

Me^ns Healthy Babies
be<at.se U supplie» all the nourish- 
nur- that any baby nerds to grow 
luto» sturdy, tfffit. healthy child.

; ; <»t léAF-xx* l qu.e » no milk—
wrap's -seat to any mother

who wllftry It.
Tka Lraffac, BMw Ca; 5* BaatisaL

i rw«‘ l,r ‘hree. King investigated, and j* <mr *H«sc cith-r a Liberal or a
j his report, showing a wage rate of a Progressive. |* no mere |h,lier master.
Î • -nT ffffd two-thirds an timir for wrmtpn * ritfeia 1 ibn lôTh» noilTlnflt »Btf $rwr*
i working in Canada, sent the minister into fltive. „f president of the committee 
i .« fury of ,indignafion. He remembers „f minister«. with the title* of actual 
j it by heart to this day. Sweating on prjvv councillor and secretary of state.
! Kvrerument work came lo a sudden end. , was due to one of those act* of petty 

for he moved the government to insert favoritism which pruv, Nicholas II. to 
•i “fftir-wage clause” in practically all be the merest babe in statecraft. He is

; contracts. That started hint, and step ....... . -
I by step be builk-up-the present dspact- ———*-------------------------- '—'—-

meut. To, this day. if you wish to secure 
hfs genuine and eager attention, go to 
him with a well established ease of hard
ship "to employee* whieh governmental 
action might mitigate.

And so farewell to the po*tma*ter-gen 
«ral. Tli'.* last of the big men of the 
Mwckenxie-Blake-Mowat school—a loan 
who preached economy in opposition and 
made a spendthrift departuirtit pay when 
lie ‘*niue to office—with hi* passing Fan- 
a'dian politics no longer are quite the 
«am-.1.—Toronto New*.

All WlXU ftaaaionable tailor, lauiee and 
gvnta c|o(bee made to order and perfect 
ti« guaranteed. G o ye r ngieJi t JtflÉSa.

MING TA 1—Maoufactorer and Uea er in 
ladies' ellk and rat ton underwear, dreaeee, 
wrappers, etc.' 74 Dong las street, Vtc

HKHT JAPANEKK POUPKI.AIN md f,/-7 
goods st Kawal Bros. <’«» . 88 Itonglse Mt

WONDERFUL THIAL R E A IH NO—Only 
dead trarre n.«.(Mum In the world. Mena 
dim»*, birth date', stamped envelope Pr"f. 
Osorge Hall, Drawer 1343. Mt. Louis. Mo

HOARD* OF TRADE. Tourist Assoctatloos. 
etc., should consult ue when preparing 
guide IhH'k* advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group ' 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
reanlta. R. V. Photo Engraving Vo„ 26 
Hr«?ad street. Victoria.

OOFFKH AAU M UKI.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILL* 
Office aud mills. 148 Government street

A J. M<»rley. proprietor.

PLiMfiKHH AND GAB FITTffiHE.

A A W. WILSON, l*lumbrrs and Ga« Fit 
tera. Belt Hangers aud Tluemuha; Deal 
era la the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Range#: etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». Broad 
street, Victoria. B. G. Telephone cal) I2ii.

C*HI'KT KIC5IOVATII4G.

j K.' MU A HP -Carpets aud ruga beaten, i
renovated and relald at reasonable price» 
Ixwive orders at Held » Tea Store, 83 
Douglas atraft, Clarence Block. Blog op 
1120.

taiihM a AHiûi,

W. J. HANNA, Graduate V. M. College of
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
ie>pbone. fill.

miORTHAND 8"HOOL—1» Broad street.
Spécial attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction Is bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Ma-millan.

. .principal.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and H K. Account
ing; $50 to tm * month salary .«mured 
uor graduate» under bond- Oor els
schocTs the largest lo America and en 
doreed by all railroads. Write for esta- 1 
log u e Morse Si*hiHil of Telegraphy, Cln i 
clnnatl. O.. Bnffato, X. T„ Atlanta. Oa., 1 
La Croeee. Wl#„ Texarkana. Tex.. t$xn 
Francisco. Cal.

CHIMNEY SHBUI’INb,
--------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -
CHIMNEYS CLEANED- Defective fluee 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal, 82 Quadra street. '
’ Phone 1019.

I.l.OYD A CO. Sweeper* to H M Naval 
Yard, J n Id lei- Hospital. Dumlnloii. Ver* 
ann and other flrsi elas* hotels. Orders

She - “Dir f-m believe men are aa brave 
now as they used ta be?” He “Sure; Just j 
see .the poetry smie? mew writ* now.’ — 
i^onkers Statesman. |

Allen's
Lung Balsa,m

The beat Cough Msdklne.
ABSOLUTE SAFETY 

should be rigorously insisted 
upon when buying medicine, 
for upon fhokf depends one's 
life. ALLEN'S LUNG BAL
SAM contain» NO OPIUM In 
why form nnd Mt iafe, sure, 
wnd prompt Incaaslof CROUP, 
COLDS, deep-eeatell COUGHS, 

fry It now, and be convinced.

tyranny and an aggreawke imperialism.
The KiU-rian railway, whose head ha* 
be*n nit off *» it might lw- i.hat of a 
mam moth »n#kc. is one of the two great 
memorials of his ten years* rub*. He has 
post'd as, a, good peace man of late; but 
when he went on tour aa far as Dalny In 
Jiai'J. hi *fH>he only of ific xlurit-s uf im . 
perial expansion. A hundred millions of 
gulden sovereigns have Twen sunk in this 
wonderful “strategic” undertaking—not 
to speak oMts outlet *m the Pacific*—mil- 

j lion* ground out of th. famishing, mujik 
or still owing to crrdnlotis W|iwtenters:

I and it is 'now' certain that it w ill never , ^ ^
- uav 4-ouiuuxwfiUl^—-Tlu« oilur. ,uu.murùtl.| -nrirFTv -'îrr Ti^wer » rtglés*vnrrtr'«;• =-trn
i the allied system of tariffs and iitate , Dougins street. I’hone -Prices
directed monopoly, by which Russian
agriculture has been crippled, affd the aALUIftlai^ '
present lalmr war has lawn brought .. . ■ ■ ■ ------- ----- - -
about" L. HAFER. Geovral Machinist, No. 15»

The only prescription for Russia is the Government street. Tel. 9ifc). 
one which Kugbnd adopted after tlie | WATCH MBF4lRi«fG.
strain of a great war Imd brought her 
near to ruin. ni*l which, fur tliltt matter, 
lbs before her for acceptance again to 
day—peace, retrenchment a ml reform.
But the reform will have to lie hold, 
prompt and far-reaching. If Af. Witte 
is eqifaTVo stub a change of'programme 
he may win for himself the sulestanivil 
power v£ .which the autucr»<;,y is a mere 
pretence, and. in addition, the applause 
of the wotid. But it be9

A. FETCH. 9» Dvugiaa street. Mpeclalty 
of English watch ispalrlng. All kinds of 
clqchs and watches repaireI.

LKUAh Cards.

SMITH ë JOHNSTON—Barriateta. Solicit 
ora, etc., Farllamcntary and Departmental 
Agents. Agent# before the Railway and 
other Coin mission* sad In the Supreme 
end Exchequer Courts* Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W. Johnston.

121 ACRE FARM. SAANICH—AH clear, 
good water and drainage, rich a:rung soil, 
orchard.. 2 atory how. atone foundation. 
hnrsnxiulxuLiile, sear church and acnoola; 
me of the beet farms Is rbe d^trLt. 
$i5,ogo.

30 ACRES of the shove farm can be had
for $».4te.

**4> OR 70 ACME* si $100 per acre.

1 11 *i IIK»-Oor*,» U-id. good Hod. «<K3

A LARGE LIBT of acreage close to city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

In amounts of $5uu and upwards, at cor 
rent rates of Interest.

Insure to the Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.

J. STUABT YATES ‘
22 Bastion Street

FOR MALE -Cheap, land « lost to Gorge 
Tramway Terminus, iu quantities to suit i 
.ut. udlng purchaser.

FINE 6 ACRE BLOCKS - Bet Gorge
ami Burnside roads, on easy terms.

CKAIGIB LEA F A U M--( "omprlsing 140 
acres, with dwelling house, 4-acre orchard 
aud farm buildings.

LOTS lilt» AND 190. VICTORIA CITY- 
With 9 store building», at aweaaed valus- |

79 ACRES of tine land, fronting on Hooke 
Harbor.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS—In Kiqiitmalt

!......................
SECTION' 10-E*iuitoalt' UUitrlct, fronting 

on Koyal Roads.

TO BENT Large wharf, at foot of Yates 
street, with large, commodious sheds.

* Uâti.NâjMAU lU.ViKAt TOH.

THOMAS CATTKBALL-lfi Broad street. 
Building iu all Its branches; wnarf work 
and general jobbing. T*L 820.

tuftiNAtiona.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldtqge^ 1 
work carefully d«»ne at teaaouabie prices. 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke Mt.

DICKSON A liUWKM, 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm's Bloch, Victoria, manu
facturers of show .-aes and store fixtures 
tv hard aud aoft wood; designs and e*tt-,' 
maie» f'Usliiladt---------- :-------——----------- f

JOHN HAUti ARTY-Contractor, 47 Dla- 
eovery aue#t. All kinds of teaming door 
and eettmaiea given. When you want the 
scavenger to call 'phone oa. 184.

CHAM. A. M’GREUOB, 95 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years

nvAVlflNGKH9.

R. U. NUNN, Cooetanve avenue, Beaumont. 
Genera: team.ug and wavenger. Orders 
taken by 'nhonel No. M481.

yoTfkMl Wane

sewer FIFE. FIELD TILE. GROUND I
FIRE LrLAY, FLOW EK FOTM. ETC B.
C. COTTERV CO., LIMITED. CORNE* 
bBUAD AND I'ANDOBA M1KEm>,
» M "1 (iH 1 A

DYKING AMD CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DTK WORK* 141 Tatea j
arrset. Largest dyeing and clenblng 1 
eat ab'lib went In the province. Country 1
oroere eoUdtsd. Tat. 200.

FOB MALE Esquimau road, 5 roomed
cottage, bulk aud pantry, sewer and elec
tric light, only $l^tuu, easy terms. (070

FOR SALE -Handsome new bungalow, 
taming ti room», bath and pantry, 
modern, one acre of land, on car Uwui
only fn.lOU. «550 m.)

FOB MALE—Fourth street, adjoining the 
famous Calmer orchard, 12 acres, five 
acres under cuCivation, email dwelling, 
barn, house for Chinaman, etc., 2 cows, 1 
horse and _harneta,. liuplem 
a going concern. i3u70 g.)

of wnich 13 acres are under cultivation, 
small voltage, bar a, good supply of eater, 
•U fruit trees in hearing; a bargain. 
tilOTU b.) *

------------,urri, aau ivi, tuillll
,MU- Ibit “ «4*»

FOR MALE—Gent re of cltr, 7 roomed dwell
ing. in good order, modern; price $2,100, 
easy terms, interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR MALE-Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot, $MUU. (490.)

FOR MALE—Chatham street, between 
Blanchard aud Cook streets, full ivt a ad 
■mail cottage, $1.U60. (490.)

FOR MALE—Let, bupèrier street, $#00. 
«2l7t.)

FOB MALE—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
•mail factory ; $800. (2170.)

FOR MALK- 8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
«410B.)

FOB SALE—Saaalcà District, 3U acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3 roomed 
bouse, barn, stable, chicken bonne, good 
water, no rock or etumpe, $2,700. and 
easy terme. titUBOL)

ft'OK MALE—6 acres, fenced and under hay 
3 miles from?city; only $1,000. iSOaoM ) * ~y

FOB MALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
ehoice lots on ihe market. Price and 
terms ou application.

FOR MALE-Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. B. wharf. James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

FOB MALE-Fort street, near Llndee 
avenue, to-roomed dwelling, double front 
tot; well Mtnated for private boardleg

FOR MALE 240 acres. Lake District, ex,
celleet fruit soli, plenty of water; only

TO LBA8E 8 miles from city, 126 acres, of 
which 05 acres are under cultivation, d 
roomed dwelling, two large barns; atoeg 
and implements may be purchased if de- 
elredT

FOR MALE— •- ~*etre of city, large modern 
dwelling. 3 city i«,;r bavins a frontage 
OB two principal streets, »«iT adapted fog 
a prl ViTe boa rdiBg h ouae, aetjo... or horn 
piral; coat $19.500. Our price, $10,600.

FOB MALE Business property. Yates 
street, port.on of a lot and three story 
brick building, prod act ay x good rent.

FORT BTUKET Upreer tot. having front, 
age on three streets, producing 15 per
ndlUMr.lt«r Vmk J eooA

fob SALE 7‘.J acre#, half under orcb»q 
trees i-« foil bearing, nine roomed dwej 
In*, barn, chicken bourne, etc. Price afi 
terme on appUcattom .«:v ^ |

JAMES '.BAY—-Near Beacon Hill, 6 
modern cottage, full jot. $1,250.

VICTORIA WF.ST-G^d local log. 
cottage, two lota. $1.900.

JAMES BAT-Near the beach, fi rdomid
dwelling, aewer. ete„ $1.UC0.___________ .

HON ET TO LOAN. Fite' las ora n<*a Wrt
ten. Estates Managed. ____________

JVFT 1BMT7ED—Bevleed Hat of farms fee 
se e rt all parts of the prevfeee; roll ftg 
write for one.

F. E. BROWN COi, LTD.,
SO Breed Bç, Victor - y>
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FOR LOVE OF A LADY.
Author-of “One Life Between” “When j 

the Heart is Young.” “The Eye of 
Kate,” “Lays of Doubt," “The 
Threads of LUe," Etc.

The best five dollars1 
worth of Cut Glass in 
Canada—is what» wè are 
able to say of this Berry 
Bowl.

And its exceptional 
value is another proof 
of how customers bene
fit by Diamond Hall's 
incftwd manufactur
ing facilities.

<

KXXOl'Sl* OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS 
Tfle laie <»pcue wita the un-vtlng io Uftiv 
Park of Jasper Wsaa# sud kls *il* Gsrilne, | 
wtou» lie Usd descried. Warnê promues to 

the woman sgeio, ana bring wiiai , 
monyj he va a spare. The, avuneUheu aÿuuige.* 
to the bavictor chambers t>rphlllp dltehnsi.
Ja*per » cousin. and the refdér learua that 
Philip bed once been is lore with a gtr 
limned i ar'lae, but that she aad Ueselvcu 
bim, and that h_- is nowr passionately a: 
ta . bed lv Leslie Bell, a ebarunuj jotrihz 
oipban, who has Just, by h decision of thv , 
courts, liccome mistress of-a great fortune.
The deferred meeting between Jasper 
Warne and his wife takes place, sud the j 
woman Is not so easily bought off a.«
Juaper imagined she would be. To avoid n 
quarre» in the street be takes her to n 
hvose In which both Philip and himself have 
chambers. Fin ling that be had accidentally 
taken PhtMp'a key, he brings his *wffe to ni» 
co as in'a rooms Instead of bis own. About 
thla time s money-lender's assistant, com j 
lt*ff to see Jasper to press for payment of a 
'^•f.enters Jasper * ro.iu». and Bids them , 
empty. While there he hear* footsteps In 
•hd passage, and hla sweetheart, ltahhal,.
Who had accompanied him, and, whom be 
bad left-la a cab outside, sees a man leave 
tne house with a face "white as chalk.'' i 
At.* ball which Is Jield t he same evening j
« the bdrise of iJn Sfrinaewsys. xxiih ----- -------------------------------------- -------Vn'T. "
whom Leslie Bell ihea. both Pklllp* and ~4 - ■ '
Jasper propose* to tie heiress, and the jWK. a0if ffîen again. He hoard the door 
renter Is accepted. Philip reaches his "f his -ittiug-room <qM*u, but he did not 
chambers at four In the inornlng. and g*»es turn his head. FiWitstep* crossed the 
etisigkt to lie bedroom. A wak . uin* au lujur 
***** #lfl s start, end being unable to 
Steep, he entera the sitting room to get

Cut Glass 
Berry Bowl

This special bowl is of 
dearest glass, brilliantly 
cut, and of full 8-inch di
ameter. We pay express.

BYBIE BROS.
———LIMITED--------
134-138 YONGE 5T.
TORONTO - ONT.

lid t,h 
to arf

wanted to. nnd I offered him a big re
ward. He didn't like the job. be didn’t j 
like if at all, but be consented at once, 

wo thought H would be better 
than khingp yon, Thtlip. 1

WHE ïWj WHuiTiihi

yvif. don rest?”
No. no/’ he said. “But that you 

«lion Id have gono to such a mad. Leslie!
If 1 had known it would hare half killed

The Maple Leaf Forever.
V *

book, and there see« the dead body of Car

But. yen didn't,” she said; “and thrf© ; 
was no dnnc« . none at all. Then, when ! 
that was arranged. ! had to think of .a ! 
house to which to take >uu. 1 had just j 
won my case. There wo* a big house 

I hi St. Johu's wood that was now mme. 
j ni -1 thv okt formants wore there. I wont 
j,n them and told -them exactly how things 
! w< re and of uiy suspicion. 1 bribed them 
al*u to hôfp me. I’m afraid bribery am] L 
corruption haro come very much into .

| this case; but what was I to do. Philip? j 
Y«»0*ro quite sure you're uot cross?

Ho smiled a little.
"Quite sure.” be answered, “but you

shouldn’t have done it, darling.”
She flushed * little, hut her lips set. 
"Should we have found ouj the truth if 

I had uûtTLsb^ osait, "I'm- afraid net, - 
for the photograph and the copy of this ; 
marriage certificate were uot easy to got.

F‘» on with the story. Philip? 
f "Vo*, «lea rest," he answered. "It isn’t J 
a dream, is it. I a site? It's really you, ’ 
here, in my arms?”

"Healiy and truly." she «aid. "Not a 
■* *j-l a -dr-HHt. - WH4; Ptntvp, • after you 4 

were safely out of the way the next thing !
' was to prove something against Js*p«-r, 
l aud how was l to do this tf I didn’t get1 
into his rooms?"

He caught both her hands iu Ids; iris 
eiiew iurvw «ritry.^tlwrk. jewbMWi •

“Into his rooms?" !m- repeated. “You 
hm rr--f been fher* :-”

She nod.Je<l her head. “Ah, but I have, 
-many times. Don’t lo«*k angry. Philip.

PERFECTION

COCOA
(Maple Leaf Label)

Is superseding ail others because of its purity 
and excellence.

THE COW^N CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

mom; then ttt-u fert/hànd. wrra hid * ®*ln* i* "» 0»^M.1. -W l *r ,
•■line-- u ho It I.:- V .1,1001 • h'" 1 «•«* »"l‘ *

II- h.ar, Ivatwü. |,h brain XrSlrW. I," Tbe, ****** \ *
Uns. Later an- Hue police, wtro are antn- dmmrFrt The sprofrFrTirfir* imuYn. : . . ^ L *^di*Apr
mooed» teaming that Philip knew the wo strained her to his heart, kisstxl her pn«- I* * “ot disappointed
ni?1b' A°d finding a pottrWt of her In r«e sionatejy and lingeringly oa her sweet red f(,ij * . * . ,H,r w a eltotty woman. She 
room., suspect Phptp of tie d^ed. Lestie. ' Hjvw. mtshed her to him. rn make sure 
however, to whom Philip has confided hi* i qiiite ’sun- it was a living, breathing 
early love episode, has unshaken falffi in j woman, not a dream.
her lover, and refuses his offer to release 1 11 * r arms went i"iutd his nei-C, h* r 
her from her engagement. h>a I sank uu hi* shnnkU-r. her li|»s kiwsed

----- 11 - again; laughing, crying, she clung tq
CHAPTER XXVIII. ’ hiu aiuf^ueither sp^ke—what Deeds f

Philip had been some day* In conftpe- I won,s ''Ft awhiicT “Heaven knew this 
merit, treated most courteously, supplied, » •-< ff-■ d eumigh! ,
witft books, magazine* and papers, allow * •> Jf 'i f.nrml me. he said at last.

• Dh. iA'*he. swvwttM art—4tea rest! What

NEW TOOLS
FOR THE ENGINEER

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.

PHONI 83
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

VICTORIA

(

ed to endow*» whatever he' wished f 
menK but still a prisoner—« prisoner so 
rare fully guarded that there was not the 
s gh:**t ehaiiee «.f eseapt.
•He had made m<-re than ..... . attempt

to get a wax. but had fitted. He had 
puni-hed the men who guanbnl him 
cruelly oru-e. but since they made m. 
nltèmpt tô hit back if placed liini more 
thai^gei' at their m#cv>. It winipw<*i 
b!e «Mro or hitting a man who will 
reiiïiiâte. ■*~'‘

Aral always they reiterated that his 
best interest* were being scrreii by keep
ing him shut up. until, against lois will, 
he almost began to believe it.

Then* was liftée dpnbt. he knew, that 
had he remained at liberty, he would have 
been arrested l*n a charge i,f nrjider of 
murUering a uuuiau \xhum lie bail one© 
loved, yet—It would have t»een pur like 
♦hvr he mis mm*- of wtmmrhe had fired.
Had he Wen arrested tlmig, might have 
been bnrrie*! on. Me might have been 

tried and condemn «il in- a very short time:
Bet he would have had a chance of de

fending himself, and now fats disappear
•ace. though involuntary upon hi* nr ........... ^ t j t ^
«mot. would hoJ.mk.il upon ». s roafp* ! tb.i lirww.' Phmi"iow
s;On i,f snill XVh..„ i* _____ i, . i ’ . . * *sion of gnilt. AVhen. if ever, he escaped. 
h« would be at once, arrested-and no or© 
wnnld believe his story.
n don't siippost. 1 «honkl believe it 

myself, if it were told me of anvone 
el*#.” h# said to himself. “IV* to.» in 
credible. If I hnd tir.t thrtnght I was be 
»ng arrested, of course the thing would 
have been impossible, bat I weal 
Liibb -.what n laugh the mets tuuift have 
had abont my stupidity?” * v 

i»usk was coming on. Philip could 
have switched on the electric light, but 
he rather liked to sit m the gloaming, 
and think of Leslie, think — if the truth 
lw told—a little miserably; but how was 
anything else possible?# Sl(e would be^ 
Here in him stiil.'of course—he never 
doubted that* Th.-ugh appearances were 
•o much against him, she would not be 
Iieve he had run away beeansc h« was 
afraid; but she must of nieis*ssity )><• 
•ufferiug much anxiety.

“My Darling, lovely l^w'ie.” he sgid to 
himself. “And. I would not

have you thought ? That h.rs beep torture
• me. 'What bus Leslie thought?'”
She lift, d hersejf a little in his arms. 

She si ret. in*.I out her hand a ml sw itcJs- 
•-•1 <*ii the light. Then ah© looked at him 

i long and earnestly.
”My peer yoy!” eh* said, and this time 

the kf-s she1 gave him was.tender as a 
mother's, different fr< m those first warm.

------- kissew “Yu* have softer. 1
ryuft are thin, dparesi. and pale. Oh.
Philip! I'm half afraid—will you ever for 

Sgive me?”
"Forgive you?” he re pea tei!. and a 

» i f tie» undefined fear earn© into his heart 
"Why, Leslie, I have nothing to forgive

“But you have.” she said. “Oh. dear 
est”—her arms «Irexx hie head , close - 
“you have imivh to forgive, Don’t you 
bote the person who ha# brought you 
here? Wkn Fas made • prisoner of you? 
Let the world think you are a coward, a 
guilty mart who hae rdn away because he 
i* afaritl'?*’

“Yes." he answered. “Ye*—I do.”
•She put. b«v band over his lips.
"')on*t say It." she said. "iMu’t hate 

1»#© Her 
She did itwith all your heart and soul.

-t f*>r the beat.” 
j " She?' ’*

"lea. 'ah»*! Ob. Philip, iton't you un
derstand? It was I—I your sweetheart !" 

Be held her fr</m him n minute, then

".You?" he said. "Impossible! Why?” 
She laid.her head down on his shoulder 

and drtw her breath a little hard.
“I wasn't going to bave you arrested.”

■Il V. Iff, K .a- i„ , ;;•, 1 , , 
of the laXV, ..w never knows wlmt will 
happen. Beside*, there was anothir rea
son. I Wanted someone else to feel 
-eeure. 1 belirv© someone.eta# might 
have iocrimiuating evidence which he 
would not hurry to destroy if do sluelow 
or suspicion rested upon him—if ail was 
Concentrated upon you: and ! wa* right. 
Philip, quite right. You must wait her© 
another twenty-four hours, just tv repay 
me for what I have done, though ! don’t 
r<a1ÎZ e>iut_payment—Then l ItaU^ve 
you may gv back to yonr moms a fre<^

l me her hsuband had a niece coming 
from Australia, whom «he had never 
seen. Sh* descrilted this girl to me, as \
he g.rl's father had *Se*cribed her; she ( 

"•‘id she wa* plain and wore g!.i*i»es She 
1 xv,,a >®t going to ni©et her. so l weut to ; 
meet her. Philip. !$he was a nice girl 
"irii a high spirit ami love-of adventure.
1 per- Made»! her to let me personate her 
for u xx rek or so. and go iutu a hotel her- 
»elf end have a g.xod time. I promised 
I'd get someone to Ik’ with her «ml show 
her round. Of course, she was a little 
frightened at first, but when I told her all 

: it meant to me. Philip, she- consented.
•’'be xvenl to stay at the O il."aad. dis- 
gui.««Ml, I took hcr place. 1 waited «.n 
Jasper, had the nut of hi* rooms Oh. 
Philip, yon're angry. - you’re white with
rage "•

"Yes." he answered. “I’m angry that 
>'“* ehtrnW ham pm ymiTWctf Ta *u< b a 
l»«is.ition to pretend to im a Servant the 
nic.-e of servants—to wait u|mn Jasper!"

Hi* voice slHiok with auger'that had 
something of .jealousy in it. If* knew 
Jas|>er'« ways with women servants. *

nofUDiMiwiim
HOMK8TEAD HEULLATIONH.

COMPANY.

Any evea numbered section of Dominion 
Land# lu Manitoba or the Norik west Pue 
rtacw. excepting « aad 'M, not reaerred.

be âomeetesded upou by any person 
»ko Is the sole head of a ismiij, or aoy } p 
me,e ®¥*r years of age. to tfie extent of 
oM-qnmter section, of itiU acres, more or 
lean.

Entry may be made patstmaliy at the 
local land oŒo*.f«.r the district In which 
'At land to be taken is situsted. or If tbe

“COMPANIES ACT, U37." 

Canada:
Province of British Columbia.
No. 307.

This is to certify that "The Toronto Gen 
*ral Trusts Corporation" is authorized and 
■ v. need l«> carry on busiofss within the
Province-uf British Columbia, and to carry
ont or effe. t ail or any of the objects of the 
Company to wtilch the l«-g slatlve anthorlti 
Of the Legislature „f British Cotnmbla ex

■«“••tyader desires, n* may, oa spuiirstioi 
the land to be takt-a is situated, u. if ml. 
t# the muster Of the iDN.rlor. Ottawa, the

„.*,, b,ef of tbs Company is situate
Ontirto111 T‘>ruB,°. 1° tn» Province of 

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is ©««» dollars, divided Into ten
1 on* hundred d'-lisrs esca.

The bead eflre of the Company in this 
ProTtnce <• situate at Victoria, and M 

K <" • Whose address U 
VfCToria. is the sltoraer for tb. < . iu:«snt.

«Oder my.bsifd and seal of - fflee at

(Tô be continued.)

stssts.?
SSLKWA'.Sf*-"»1'ï.î iîlu4f

uomiimi octiu: * „.n ... <L e-» ». T. woormx.
been granted an eutry tor a Homestead w Registrar of Joint Block Cumpaalee.

d ««. 4 *’■* 01 “• followl,, O-»» «ttbllebp.1 «id l|ppn„d
11) At )paa* ei* __ T® '■»*• rrpel-p anil bvld ill . ■)•)„ end

,0,1 r«;;l.îîùfî/"ttt11* eypo K»p»rij. r,,l .md ppMoa.l, .bl.-b «.a/ bp
dîrlM to P°L Jt bî» e,,X 7«P *P»»'P<1I P. mtuu !,d. trati.fprr. d or

ANOTHER St llEME TO BOOM THE 
' SALE OE COMMON AXD 

—_ WEAK DTE*.

!« :prm or tbpp* pps„ i B ,lî «*'»•' IPP m.'lipp. it ...
« dpp#a«pd> of », 1" :, . who la Pltolblo to “*»• » bo„;.t,.d ut,, ttodPP tbp' îrô.i 
•ion» of tbia Act. roMdp, u(.,o , f,r~ ft ,;, 
-lentil, Of tbP 1.0,1 ,„t,r,d fi T,
KTapCoÎ fo””1!*4- “* "l-tippepoo -f 
tnm Act as to resideac# prior to obtain,n» may be sat iatled by »ui-b person r»*

t*)lf I bo bpttior bo. bio p.rwt.opot lpt1

ïw ÿ wsjisisfar jzuz

law) st any t m. or : ui. 
persona, body or bodies

Ch#np-JoHn Jewelry and Plat'll Ware.

For many year* the (’heap-John jew
elry and plated ware vetidor pnraned hi* _______________________ _ „
t-slling in market pla.es. at country and ,aVl^f,d,,b/ti*!?!ff“rf..?lH>n lh* said laad. 
cir.v f.iro. ..M thp ,mMk- hidhw.y, -.“r^/Sb. Lïd oM?,,'/,^^CtK
l«-day. owing t«* the butaeaa pwh Of. Locaf Agent. Hub-Agent or tbe u.-mcetead 
town and city five and ten cent store*.

— —. have given
h»-r a ntoment’* açrrotv could I have help- 1 mau.'

. . , Be did not s|»eak for a moment-hi*
lie had gone from In* first détermina- breath was taken away. When he did

(tun. and ha<! entrusted a leter for L«*Ue it was only t.. any one word; 
to one of the men who waited upon him. "Who?"
but. rhongh the man assured him it had “Oh. Jasper." she said. “I thought at
men delivered, he had ret-eived no an- «Mice it wa* Jasper, didn't you Philip?
awer. A ietf.*r !.,» had not expected, but. No? You see I xvns more suspieioiis He 

fîir *s he had «Hscrilxed wsk in your room the afternoon before
«•here he tx\t#. and if Leslie had received ! the night of the murder. He. no doubt 
f ie letter, he wa* pretty sure she would | took your key then, accidentally perhaps! 
“*ve, J®®®1 ,um ont* »“d Tescned him. necing it lying on the t«bh thinking it 
Hhe had the pluck of a determined man. , wa* his own. He saw the photograph 
Small obstacle* would not have dertwféd that afternoon, you reunmljer *hat,

don’r you? And ret'oguixeti it. of course

the geiHleman referred to above has 
been driven out of sight amt out of trade.

The false theory of "one dye for color
ing animal ami vegetable productions" 
(advanced by some package dye makers) 
haring failed to deceive our wdmen and 
girl*, a fea«t is spread, consisting of 
Cheap-John jewelry nnd plated ware, 
which the ladies are asked to pay for in 
cash, and the «ending of a few empty 
envelope* to prove that they have tried 
the Weak and poor «Ives. liy not forget 
the term*, ladiç*; "yon must first bfiy 
and Puf the common dye*,, then rain yonr 
g*M»d materials, an«l liistlj. send on Ver

Inspect .ir.
roekiDf •PPjlc»tl«>* for patent the

” ™os,w rre «lx lOHOthe’ notice u 
writing to tb# i ommleeioeer of Dominie* 

I Lands st Ottawa, of bis latentio* .to do so. 
8TNOP8IH or CANADIAN NORTHWKtfT 

MINING BKGVLATIONA 
Caab-Caal '«ads may be purchase* at Sio 

per acre for soft coal sud fJO for anturs- 
cite Not more than 3J0 Acres can be ac-

tbefr
bat soever mot contrary tô

le» by any person or 
. . - -- - — corporate. Jr by any
oar of the I’rovlsce of Ontario, and to 

admmotcr. fuit»; and discharge tbe dutlr* 
•f ouh. trust* Tor suck reuiuaeratloo as 
■ay t*e agreei og; aad they are also aath 
ori*«*d l«» set gcnn ally ss aceats or attorneys 
f«‘r the traiisat-’loa of busmes*. the mnnage- 
mc-nt r,f estâtes, tbe collection of rent, in
terest*. dividends, mortgagee, bonds bill* 
notes and sccorlti©* for money; and also to 
act as ageat for the purjt,.»e of leaning or 
conn terslgulag the cerrl five ti e of et<x k, 
P»nds nr o*her obligation of any corporation, 
assn. ! »'!o0. munlcipalEy. and to receive and 
manage any sinking fend therefor, on each 
term* oa may be agreed upon. Tbe eetd 

ompany are a!*.» »a;h.»rised to accept and 
execute the ■‘ffl-’ts of executor, adm nie 
trntor, trustee, receiver, assign«-e (other 
than under any Aet relating to Insolvency», 
guardian. <*f ay minor, or of t- raiuittre of 
any lunatic To grant and «ell terminable 
and life ansoltlea. To laves; the proceeds of 
Lb* ut * anal tie# and all moneys of the 
< ompa:.y other than their capital reserve 

• - and *!l— h, „e_ t„AÏZiÀ -rr~L.----- —* ”• - -luititntr-»i ia. andio/Iur ît the rate Sf lè2 ^ot.r trnst.-d to them for Investment upon the
?iÂÎ Mends to*Ti be^eeuîc£d °f ew a,r,, v <>f ^ ** ,th* n* annoltl*.

pouous ana.i oe csuected on the grum in.-rtgige* upon freehold lands In the Pro

«Vi*.-.? r'*:_ srz* o «»'««'» -
granted Jipon pay meat la •■vaacu^ef JPî^SO which trustees are by las- authorised to Bl

and to guarantee any 
•y them a* agents or

i...., 4.«o,,„d "b;-b,ir„v;,7 .ïîïs
‘““feet, the power* of the Company a* trustees or 

agents under the terms .>f any trust or 
nmi. , the agents that may be conferred op,.a them

dv-m,. vo„ .b-roor'iL^'lU-eV,-. . J;- oV^'r VZ,,? «r^rir

L-.-.î.” ïï1*'^ SL'L.'iî*i«3î *■ "T'1 T. »ot .T.»».*.,,.,,,,
•■■“ at v* *“ *cr*- . v and to receive and store for safe beenin»Tie P»'-« Or llo Hvm-Iit of • »ll lln4« of «foorltlo. »d pfutuij iSf

"» «•:<■«. porfv «n* to root ,pv.« or comniïtmS^
f LA< loK mining els.ms generally are Itiu fkr th«> storage of securities and i

feet equai c: entry fee #5. renewable yearly -------— - ----- »
A free miner may, obtain two lease* •« 

dredge for gold of tfve —“

t »»d from vr.t .root awn *ir , ,w * v"™V»"f •icoraui, . in, «tnt.nl» m,A h,
t* n«t«L '’tlii-rwpro, 'Or.

A fr« “'»»-' »«»!«« Cocorrrrd mln.r.l .hall l.o brill .Itbrr to 
toi» «itln» (tr mrmov hrfhr. tho I'h«»;*«. m«v loc-sto • claim 1^0ntl.buu 
j.,h„ jccrv i- .-..hr-- ;

.Iu«t a fvw xxariuiig w«»nlx; For easy, claim each year or as Id to the mioina

fcor.
"S'u- fcas never had my leter.” Me s,ii.l. 

miserably,, “awl heavens only know* what 
ah# uniat be eirtteriug. If only 1 (-oold 
see her for a moment !" •

If wa* almost «lark in the room now". 
Rhailows *eetn«'f! creeping nut from every 
writer. wondered whether if be

—because CsrUtt* was Ills* wife.
“Wife? Jasper’s wife?" Philip re

peated.
"Ye*." she said. "Jasper’s wife. It 

was Jasper who eut you out. though von 
never knew it. He was u«»t your rival 

.forth- first time when he asked me to 
Funeq unth someone came, he eould 1 wawv him. though you won that rime
ihake a rush, ami *o get free. He hail ’ didn't you, dearest? I ean’t think how
**'**■J* l" fhp f,»rk. Jasper over won a woman from tou II#
. “J Jhrtugti h«*p«- sprang up within hi* j was curious. I daresay, in the day* when 
lo*rt It was • n murdered by d.spair, you loved Carliue. to fin*I out what the 
pfore anyone *nt« nsj the suite of rooms j roman wax like I dar. say he followed 
he «Irays heard n key J<>ii. saw her, and fell in love with her.
turned. If he escaped from his sitting- He must have hived her for a time at
tooni. he would still har«* hwn a prisoner, i l«w*t, since he married her. nnd be did—
-““And xliaM he. perhajM, all nijr life.” j I hnv«» a <-opy of the entry in th^ m«e- 
w* thought. “Th*- papers tell me that if rlsge register. I got it to-day." 
is susperted J have run «way 4»ecau*# I 1 She opened a paper and ttyread it out 
am guilty^ Only I know that I hare been before hi* eyes; there were the names, 
kidnapped probably by the man who is j^a*|»«T Warne and Varîlue Mansfi, Id

"(h-eat liearens-" Philip *ai,L “Rut

safe and profitable 
need jan-kage

with Cheap-Jobn jewelry «hd common 
plated ware, which can always i»e bought 
at any city or town bargain store for 
lesesmoney than you ar«- asked to send 
to package dye manufacturers.

Kindly remember that DIAMOND 
I>YES guarantee at all times ;ierfe«t re 
suit* and large profits when n*cd in the 
home. The DIAMOND DYES „re so 
pure, an «SSA f.. ns#, that a little child 

wa* niore^snspieiou*. He who ran read the simple an«I plain dtrec- 
‘ ' tf 'b*. can dye as well as her mother.

No plated hra*s or pewter ware in con
nection xvith DIAMOND DYES; they 
sell on their merits, and give joy and 
pleasure to all xvho Use them. I>o not 
allow any dealer to offer you a substi 
tut# for DIAMOND DYES. Always see 
that th« name DIAMOND PACK A OB 
DYER i* on every envelope.

--------- _ _jlle# each for a
term of twenty rears, renewable at the dis
cretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The '.esse# shall bare • dredge in opera
tion within one eesson from tbe date «if tht 
less# for each five miles. Rental, $i.> pvr 
annum fir each mill of river leased 
Royalty at the r*l# of 2*4 per rent, collect
ed fn the output after It exceed* flo.ouo. 

w. w co«k,
Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior.

II# heard the key turn in tbe'further

Alt those suffering with

Boils, Scrofula, Eczema
will find

invaluable M cleans# the blood

The «‘ortespondent of the London Dally 
Telegraph nt Shanghai wends a report 
circulated at Pekin, according to .which 
the Dowager Empress ha* imprison,si 
'h- Emperor for alleged coiitctfen with 
re. eut bomb outrages at the railroad ela
tion there.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 1. MOODY BLOCK.

•PRINKLIN6 6 GO.
MBBCHANT TAILORS,

B— X Moody Block, Up-Stalm 
7«H TATES ST ft BET.

-    pec ,o ns Iproperty. *o«1 t«> enter lato all legal con
tracts for regnlatlBg the terms and coittil 
rlos* open Which said boalnese Khali be car 
rled on. To accept the duty of «ad act Rea 
ersll.v In the winding up of estates, pert 
nerships. companies and coip«xratlona and 
for all such services and doti«w to charge 
collect and receive all proper remuneratioe* 
legal, usual and enstonurj cwte, ebargew 
And espouses.

IK THE SLTUKMK COl.ftT Ob' BRITISH 
L'OLVMBIA.

Wood** Vhoephodine,
IbMtEea*

IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTA a K OP 
AN HON MELVILLE CARPENTER DE
CEASED. _________

NOTICE TO CBED1T0RS.

i« it possible you have discover*! oil

Kite Iwngimi iHittfr*—Hb# wns -hs-ppy -
quitc b«l4»y u-ax Philip xvu* not angry, 

“Oh. it’s a long story;” she said, “but 
I'll tell it shortly/ The Idea of kidnap
ping yon, if things seemed to' be going 
against you. came to me in the" coronet's 
cotjrt. Beside*. I said to myself; ‘If 
Jumper thinks Philip has ruu a way in 
fear, lie w'ill feel *afe, because evefyorfe 
will think Philip is guilty.’ S,, | went 
that evening to the man who had over- 
besrd the conversation in Hyde Park. 
sn«i naked him if he’d «Io the j«>H.”

"Y«»n went to hiin?" Philip *aid. and 
«trew white. “Oh. Leslie!

N ot to a very nice pls.qr." she an
sweiftxd: "but I took no upuiey pith me. [ 
Hv v*ai!«I no? hare robbed me had he j

tutor* onm After

ivsa universal swti«faction, 
nently curewall formr «

it* kind »- ♦he#!
It piomp*.iy i

-------------- ---------------------| of ffervoum We
•to. Jf«lotoni, fitter ma torrhita, /«
HM&iïrùT* ,“jsr,:'
no Smin Worry, all Jtwhich lead to
oeanit/, Cooaamptioo ani an Early _T___
Pilb# It cmr peckegw orrix for Bk OmewÜI

The Wood Compas*, 
WfjBdsnX. Ont. Csai 

Wood'* Phoophodtoo is «old In Tt 
W ail reepoimtbl* «trugglsrs»

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tbe 
‘"1 rasters aad Executors Act," to all credit
ors of tbe estate of the above named Anson 
Melville t'arpenter, to «end or deliver to the 

r| oaderxrgaed.-Wtmxig H. Glbsoo, on or be- 
| fore tltc 3rd day of November. 11105. full car 
! Uvular* of their claim*, duty verified. *n«l 
tho nature of the eecorulee. If any, £eld by

And further take nuftt-e that after such 
date lb* executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased, having regard 
only to such claim* oftwbi«-b h.- shah aare 
notice, and will not be liable for such aa 
aria -in spy .pcrM. or pmwra ot - uh~ne 
claim* be ahall not hare received notice at
the time of anclr distribution/ .... ........ ...

Dated at Victor)*, B.C., 3rd October loot» 
WM. II GIBBON. *

P. O. Box 24d, Victoria. B. C„ Executor of 
Above Xarn-d Estate.

25c. BIRO BOOK FREE
S-iif -«o-l tu» A-r,»r>,< ip u, — i u.Xw•leegeto, pfciv »mm4

BIRD B READ i&SZÏ:

COTTA* B1KO *eO,u«M»M

•LAND REGISTRY ACT.’

in the Matter <*f an AppHcsHou f..r a n.. 
----- ------ -------- ---- Title to *

Extension

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of the Estate of* Sarah Sut 

ton. Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given oe behalf of WII- 

.lan» John Huuvn and Fannie xiuith 
Hutton, the E*e».utors n*u«e<I in the last 
will and testament <»f the ssf.i d« caned 
who IDcd at Victoria. British Columbia! 
th«t all creditors and others having claim» 
• gainst the estate of the said doused arc 
r<-qa:red. on or before the 14th day of Nor 
vember. I»I5. to send hy post prepaid or 
deliver to tbe undcislgned their Christian 
aud surnames. Addresses and des«-riptton« 
th«- full-vparticnlam of their riaJni*. the 
statement of their accounts duly verified 
and the nature of the securities, lr any., held’
by them. _______ —3

And further take notice that after such 
list mentioned «fat* the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the a#e.i» of the de
ceased um«»ng the parties entltM thereto 
having regard only to the claims of wh'ch 
they shall then hsTe Tjnrtce. xmr Tk.vi rhV' 
said Exeeutor* will not lie liable for the 
**id asset* or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not hate h en received by them at the time 
of su.-h distribution.

Dated at Victoria, R. C., this 11th dax of 
October.

ROBERTSON A RORERTSON,
Of No. 82 La»«:• y Rlre.'t. Victor**. R r 

«ullcItOT, «W «X# -»«M ■»«,!«.

Tenders Wanted
, irs u ■■■■B

signed natll noon on the
the nnder 
30th day | 

the well
the

of October for the purchase of
„ ^ j- ---- , known property* known as
X Hilutdr K,t,n»l„„ of Tin; tKfLl.HTKÏAll HOTEL.

1 Estate (Msn 13J). > letoria City. Ineludlug Hotel Buildings, Purnlturo and
Is hereby gfren that it Is my |„ Fixings. St-rk of Liquor*. Cigars aad Pro 

‘L1 L,f <*,.Plr*,’ott on'' menth from vlsioua. I^ye Hux k aud I'uuTtry: al*o thé nu ht ira 11 un h^r^f ,« ia«.„ - ----- Uquor^Lfceuw and Goodwill, and 40 Acres

^Th- hjgbent or say tender not ueeeeearlly

Foe further particulars apply tb " • w
WM MONTElTH. -

A««*igbe« of the i-^Mate »»f Alice U.Downes. • 
Chancery Chambers, Las ley btreet, 

Vlctorta- i

i Block
Work

Notice
tentlon. I ____.........______ ......

j the first ns hi lest Ion hereof, to issn,< a dunll 
ent# of the Certlfli'ate of Title t<> the above 
.and Issued to n Matblaen on
the 21st day <>f April, UftK, aad uunibered
toM,e" ■ 8. ,T. WOOTTflV. -

, , - ncfftro Otorrii.
La nil ueglwirr Ofltc-,

Victoria, B. C., IHtk September, uoù.

Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

*WB# °« «X, beet dptfrtiTe «t'iriM ,r-r written; „rh
!» romfimt» In Itself. Owing to their groat popnlerity 
th» Tim« bn •mtifotl for the ortlteiTe right of pub- 
Hrnrion. TB5n««n,f, of ^,WpC rognr l Hoint». .. ■ per- 
•onal friend and would not miu a .ingle one of hi* sd- 
rontuxo*. Three will appear ...rf Saturday

T^e Career of a Scotch Boy
Who Became Hoq. Joliq Tod

Tbia M.8. from the pan of Ollbrrt Malcolm Bproat 
ha. beau obtained h, the Tim,*. It I» , moat h.tmmtin, 
»k"Uh of th. rar...r of Tod from th. tim, b. ran awry 
from hi. Scotch home until ho ro»e to the highwit ,.,,i in 
tb. gift of th. Htalmti-, Ba, Company. Tod wit* *e 

contemporary of Duogln, and Mcl»ngh!in, and wa, or. of 
th. moat remarkable Rgnroi in the history of the great 

Jb.* ’ketch rcceII, many unwritten htcidenu in 
fhe life Of Tod. and was written from «’opion* notes tauten 

after long conversation with him. This will appear every 
Saturday hegintring September 80th. It in written in Mr 
Bproat"* most entertaining style.

WOMEN’S PACE

Thia will app ear nt regular Intercala. It will h* found 
to In? a moat entertaining symposium of beauty hluta. 
recipe», hygienic «uggeatlons, etc.

Children’s Page of Comics

fane" pleturee are a source of perennial delight to tbe 
children, the first page to which they torn, and the cans# of 
much innocent amaWneot to every member of tbe hoenebokL

Tl]e Den--A Causerie by, 
aq Unattached Philosopher

This delightful pot pourri of comment and verse bas 
been a leading literary feature of the Times for some 
months, and has been so warmly appreciated that It will 
be continued. '“**"'"*

For Suqday fjeading
W. T. Ellis’ comment on the Rnnday School lesson. 

Young rtople’s Soeioty topic, and Seven Sentence ser
mons. If is i great assistance to Sunday School workers, end 
for teachers of advened and intermediate cln*«e« form’s the 
most valuable lesson help obtainable. Mr. Ellis hla a con
tinental reputation the most brilliant writer on such tonics 
on tbe continent.

Special Page of Cables 
frorq European Capitals

This Is,an lllnstrnted page of news dealing with mat
ters which are not dealt with in the As 1*. dispatch#».

Our Londoq Letter

A regular contribution from a lady correspondent in 
the world's metropolis, with a chatty talk on politics, 
fashions, the phiy. etc. —i— - -  --------------

OUR OTTAWA SPECIAL.—All the poüticâl news 
of the capital by wire and post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review of carrent pub
lications with comment thereon.

Th-re will also appear the fnll A. P. dispatches, all 
ftê Tôcnî new*. Tnmt invr mtttury; apômrtg and poBBatT 
intelUgctice, etc.-------- - *

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS
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GREAT SALE OF g U S T IN
A NEW CONSIGNMENT. OFBankruptStock

MBfMRM. !.. KATIIN * 11».. diilj to.lra.-l __ _ —— e l ■■ ' 11*

public auction Fresh Finnan Haddies
* At Thetr Store. On i

Friday. Oct. 27th, at 2 30
A large quantity of Ladles’ Pelt Hat# and ] 
Shape#. Gentleukeu * Felt . Hat*, l.adle#' , 
Silk Vndvrwear. Silk Matinee» and Petti i 
coats. Ladle»' Evening Shoe*. In Letova. | 
White. Blue and Plat (Kid and Silk). 
Ladle»’ Walking Silo.-*, ladles’ i Black 
Evening Shoe# embroidered and beaded,, a I 
quantity of Tam o’ ’ Shunters if'*r golfiugt. . 
Towel*, Morning Wrapper», a large num- , 
her of ltnttons. Trimming*, Braid, Lire»» 
Materials, etc., etc.

The Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

Friday, 27th, 2 p.m.
. Under instructions from Mr. D M. Pater 

sou, I will sell at Its residence,

60 Michigan Street
NEAR BIRDCAiiE WALK,

Valuable and Almost New

AT THK

Windsor
Opposite Post

Grocery Company,
Office. Government Street

BEAR IN MIND
OU* BUSINESS IS TO FURNISH

ELECTRICAL GOODS
OF BVHRY DESCRIPTION

HINTON KLECTRIG 
COMPANY

99 GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA

CALIFORNIA CAPITALIST.

Dr. Fife I» Making n Trip Through 
Canto!*—Will Spend Few

ZZZZZZZZLZS.. **rrt- _______

• Dr. Geo. A. Fife. Mr*. Fife and 
tin tighter, of Han Franc'weo, are. in Vic
toria for a few day», Maying at the 
Driard. Dr. Fife l* a capitalist, and i* 
making a few months* pleasure and 
business trip through Canada., On the 
way to Vietoria he stopped at Portland. 
Hwutle ami other pointy and will visit 
mauy Canadian cities a lid places of in 
terewt before returning home.

Years ago Dr. Fife wa* an army sur
geon, serving with distinction during the 
eirll war. Afterward* he »|>eni four 
years iti the wrviee when be resigned, 
lie drifted out West, and i* to-day vue 
of the well-kuow u vapitalist's of Cali
fornia.
_ lit conversation This morning Dr. Fife 
said: **My trip, or rather our trip, 
is one of pleasure only, but of «-ourse 1 
must confess I am always on the lookout 
for an investment. Ik» ymt kn«»w ^that 
I was very much impressed with Seat
tle. In itiy opinion Seattle ha* the 

, bright vet prospecta of any dly ou the
t_e

t '«►utimiing. Dr. Fife sahl: ”\-i* torin* 
j in- a pre.tty place and a nice place to live 

iu. but it n«*sU to wake up."

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and feaoed.
7-acre block, mostly cleared and Fenced and Iq l\igh 
state of cultivation. Only 10 minute»' wall\ from tram 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

m EFFECTS
Mahogany Uph. Settee. Morris (‘hair, Oak 

Centre* Table5*. Rattan Arm Chairs. Ma
hogany Rockers, Mahogany Arm Chairs. 
Pgrlor Suite. Vouch. Mahogany Occasional 
Tabic. Carved Plàot Brand*. Klçgaut Bros 
twH* <!srpet*. Lwrt-4 "tH-ittfe# Rwg*. Piet 
Oak . Uccaaluhal Chair a. Plants a net Jar 
dlnicrce. Oak Hall Stand. Linoleum. Oil
cloth. Slatting. Oak Hideboard. Dining Ex 
tension Table'. Set e»f Oak Dlhlug Chairs. 
2 Gn .el Bedroom Suites * i; Uyquai >• and 
Ch.-val Glasses. Crib. Mattre>Jes. Feather 
PTiiowe. BTTnds. CT.vk.T.v.- Gtaiswsre. 
Washing M*. hlnv. Kitchen Treasure, 
i’heuelle Portieres. No. A Grand Banner

\ l k.
Heater#. Lawn Mower* Jam Jars* etc.

On view Thursday morning from V to 12.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

AHAIGIME1TS FOR

THARKSGIVIRG DAY

BoHday Wffl Be Qnletly Cekbreted By 
Vktertoes-SpeeUl Services 

In City Chnrchei.

r St

LEG AL M \\ s

Stenographer"* Abaenee Mâile Short 
* Adjournment Necessary—Divorce 

(’a»t* Before Court.

THK WOTS IN CHILE.

More Ttyan Two llumlred Person* Killed 
end Wounded Dnrittf Ffgfiling 

......W'Hli.Truupe. .....

THE STOCK MARKETS.

(Furnished by F. W

ItKÿT:

V Steven»ottSk 
Chicago, Oet. 2o. 

Open. High. Low. Vloee.

TW»nrber ...
May .j

December
May ........^ -

• •

.... 40%
- 4-fH,'

46
43%

87%
8S%

43%
43%

87% 
88% ■

43%

Oui -
Devnuber . rw. 29% :#> 99% 99% '
May ............. ...........32 82 33%

Pork—
October ..*i ...........lfi.10 16.13 16HR tfltm
Jibnary  ..................13.33 12*' 12.SI I2.H7

Liverpool wheat strong; |»eeeml>er %d. 
higher at - 7*., Match >4d. higher at 6*. 
U%4. ,

* New Y«wk. Dot. ».
* Open. High. Low. C’lose-.

Atchison^ *.............w-« b8'* wx
H . A u ................. .113 W 114 112% 113
B. R. T............... .... m, 78% 76% 7-rq j

C. P. R............... ....172X4 172% 171% 172%
Erie .................... .... 48% 40*4 48%
III. Central .. ... . 18f>%
L. A N. -------- ....153 164% 132% 152%
Man. ‘L................ 166%
Metropolitan .. . . . 12*1*14 126*4 122% 12:t%
Mo. Pacific ... ..1-104% 104% 108% 104
N. Y. rentrai . .... 133 138% 152 132%
N. A W............. .... hH MH 87% 87%
Pennsylvania .<. ..143 - 143% 144% 143
Reading............. ....124% 127% 121% 126%
Rock island .. .... sm 31% 30 ,

. ... 71% 72 71 71%
Ht. Paul ........... ....181% 182% 181 161%j
V Pr ................. .... 134H 134-s 188% 134%
A mal. Popper . .... 83 so 84% 83%
Amn. Smelting .... 130%
A tun. Sugar .. - 144 142% 147
V 1’ A »........... 43V
pi-onli'» Gas . . .. .104% 103% 104% 104-.
T. - C A 1........... .... **% 89 68% 88%
V. K. Hteel .... .... 38% :nt :-.s% .
V. H. Stc ! pfd 

Sale* to noon.
■

«20.: wo
1U3% lo*% lot.

—F. 8. Jlnsaey, aiipermtendeht of pro-1
vincial police. left last night on a abort 
visit to the Mainland on business.

—Hm. Crotiy. S this Wy. h ft for 

Vancouver last night to attend the wed- » 
ding of EIai Peutrsèfh, daughter «>f the ' 
Venerable Archdeacon Pentraitb. of 
that city, which take* place to-day.

—Members of the Y. M. C. A. Literary 
Society held a meeting last evening for 
the purpose of organising a mo< k pnrlia 
Piept, After the transaction of matter* 
«.f minor importance officer* w en- elec ted.
J. F. Croat being appointed premier and 
A. B. Me Neill leader of the opposition. 
D. W. (iifgfrinw will be asked to act a* 
speaker, and lie will also be requtMad to 
deliver an address on pari lament ary pro
cedure on the occasion of the opening ses
sion. At the same time Dr. Elliott K. 
Rowe will be asked to make a few re
mark* on public » leaking

Prescriptions

To-morrow, Thanksgiving Day, will be 
observed a* a hohriwy- by moot local 
business men, all commercial pursuits 
being abandoned for the day. The occas
ion will i»v celebrated without demon
stration. Pr«»vi«üug thé weather condi
tion* are favorable t'lie majority of 
sportsmen will hie themwdves to the 
wo»*!* in search of game, riflemen will 
participate in the *dn*>t to be hel-l at 
Clover Point range, many'private fatuity 
reunion*. will take place at different 
popular rp^urlx. while church services 
will also 1m* held. In the 'afternoon the 
principal attractnm wiH be the A*s*x ra
tion football match between tb«j Victoria*
C ni ted and Garrison teams, which will 
com u * me at it o'clock at Oak Bay. Gen
eral indications, however, point to an vx- 

•
-One <»f tin Hist of to morrow** events 

will In* the shoot under the auspice* of 
the Fifth Regiment Rifle Association,
]w;rtô ufar* of Which appear# In another "
.N.lmnr», Then «Cil «orne the football 
game, practice hockey match, ami oilier 
revri-iition* at <>nk Bay. F*»r the con
venience of hunter* who may wish to 
take advantage of the opportunity afford- 
e«t by the holiday to enjoy their favorite 

The E#«|ii i ms It * Nanaimo railway 
have in effect excursion rate* between 
all stations along the Tine. It Is Qttltn ! 
probiibie that a BHtber of memt>er* «>f 
the Victoria « lab will leave here to wh
ile*» the hockey niat«-h l»eiween Victoria 
and Nanaimo at the Coal Pity.

Thanksgiving *ervi«*e* will be conduct
ed in mo*t of the city churches. At 
Christ church cathedral they will be held 
at 8 and 11 o’clock, and.in the evening 
Rct. H. H,. Go wen. of Seattle, will 
prt-eeb a sermon appropriai*' tu the ottas- 
ion, while a special musical service will 
l>e rendered by the full surplice « hoir.

■
at ,the Humait Oatholic «.athetinil in «xSV 
uectlon with solemn high mass, which 
will be «-eMwah-d in the morning, corn 
mewing at B o’cltM'k. At the Metrop«>li- 
tan Mefliodist church a suitable a<Wri-»s 
will be delivered by Rev. G. K. B. 
Adams, the pastor. Services will com
mence at 11 a. in. G.deOn Hicks wiH 
render a rocel selection, and a collei tion 
will be taken in aid <>f the 1*enev«d«nt 
fund. Rev. W. I^eslie • Clay, of St. 
Andre#*» Presbyterian, and H v. H. II. 
Carson, of the Congregattoual Hiurche*. 
will al*o com 1 net services tu-to©rrow. At 
the Centennial «•himdi in the eveoiug 
R**v. Mr. Thompson will iweside at , 
special service*, the music and .sermon 
both l»eing appropriate to the occasion. 1

At the .rime> Bay Methodist church 
this evening there will be a Thanksglv- j 
ing social. It i* being given ns a fare ! 
well; to Mer Geo. G. W. I>eaiK the 
pashir. who is leaving to take charge of 
the 'dinrch at Nelson. A g«*v«l pro- . 
gramme has l**en arrang#d. aie! refre»h- I 
ment* will l»c dispensed. At Knox 
Fr« d»rf«*rTau church school-room. Nmir* 
ley avenue, an oyster sup|»er and concert 
wiH l*e given by the Ladies’ Aid. The 
VV«»men’s Auxiliary <*f the Metropolitan 
MethoelUt church will hold- a reception 
in the *cW»l-ro«>iu of that church to-mor
row 'from .’1 to 0. and from H to 10 
o'clock. Musio and ycfn-elimeuts will be , 
supplied. A social and entertainment 
will lw gir«*n at the Victoria Went 
Mvth*Mli*r chttroh in the evening. There 
will be a Thanksgiving off*-ring.

The Supreme court this rooming was 
delayed for a tlîue uuïîl a ateüôgraphef 
, nid I*, found. Mr Justice Martin, pre- 
-idmg over the civil, sitting#^wa- pro- 
•eeding with tbi* divorce ease of Mellor 
nt. Metier. Ills nttenttou was called Ut 
the fact that there was no stenographer 
pHWBt.

In«juïry revealed Jhe fact that J. Gti- 
bert. the official «tenographer. had gone 
to New Wcstminater to take the assise* 
thf*res

HH» lordship ni*peared surprised that 
the official stenographer should, not la*
available.

It was ret>resented that M. A. Jpnes 
was in the city and might he engaged.

il i Lonlabip thereupoo adjourned 
court for a sb«»rt time to allow of the 
registrar **f ‘tin* court commnnicating 
with the iUtoruey-generare «lepartment 
on the s (lbj riff.

The result wa* that a tittle later court 
resumed with Mr. Jones acting a* steno
grapher.

The case of Mellor vs. Mellor was 
then prvc«*eded with. In this .case Mr*. 
J. XX . Mellor seeks a divorce, alleging 
cruel treatment on the part of her hus- 
ban'd, Bbe does not ask for a legal s«*p 
station but asked tîie privilege of living 
apart from^ier husband on being granted 
permanent alimony. 'Hie case is not yet 
tinixhed. A. E. McPhlllips. K. C.. repre
sents th*» wife, and D. M. Ebeyts, K. f*. 
the bitslwnd

(Associated Press.)
London. Oct. 25.—A dispatch to Ren 

ter* Telegram Company from Santiago, 
Chile, to-day says that three thousand 
troops BTrivPintipre hut night and that j 
ofder ha* been restored. The Tr v>p* ai*e~r 
■till patrolling the streets. Probably 00 
liersous were killetl and 201» wounded 
during the recent rioting.

Tiiuurs aujorn stations.

FRESH EGGS
You can get them If you feed our excelsior meal, having In it* manufacture rT'l Ik Æ £ ,1

et cry necessary fur the production of eggs. Once used always used. | nP 1V10CC3. Oi tllG

SYLVESTER FEED CO., R" ;* Wedding Gift

74° and 76° Hunters
f ■ • S Do you know why it is that the

i—■ m ■ — —■ — —, , major portion of the gifts, seen at
f I T T IVT the big weddings, bear our imprint?

Am* JL JL M JLlf Ç Do you know why people of taste,
refinement and good judgment, make 
their wedcfmg gift purchases kefe?
<5 It is because they can get more for 
their money than anywhere, else—not- in 
bulk perhaps, but in style, class, freshness, 
ongmakty, ctaltsmanJnp. We search the 
world's fields for the choicest specimens 
of crystals and ceramic,»—the same atten
tion being given to low priced articles as to 
the most expensive.
IJ October's die month of weddings. 
We can help you through the gift 
problems. e

Peter WlcQuade & Sort, n Wharf str9et-

■f(*. K 1

FL<X>K1NG INTO ZlM

The R«vmurcvw of the Province in This 
Respect Are Being Examined.

The aine deposit* °f British f’-olumbia 
are at preewit attracting a good «k-al of 
attention. Dr. A. E. Barrow amt 
.!•»•»« pli K.**l«*. of Ottawa, arc a I mi.4)- 
lit flu- cast to inquire into.the «tvpusit*. 
ami Prof. Ingw.ll* i» exp«#cte«l to arrive 
sk^rtly.

White t"hvF«« expertv are engaged in 
colltM'ting Information a* to the extent, 
value ami mean* of treating the xinc 
ore*. XV". H. Paul, of Denver, represent 
iug the Empire Zinc Fompany, at that 
dty, is alwi h»*i»wtiug the provincial d#* 
l*«itv. Ho is looking into the com
mercial values iff these, the company 
w lim Ib he reiweeents coutrolling a large 
share of the sine smelting of the XXVst.

Mr. Paul ha «gone up the Mainland 
const to lobk at properties, and will later 
visit the west const of X'anconver Island.

If your prescription is fllled • by 
ns. It Is Just exactly as the doctor j 
Intended It should lx. It should 
afford you a good deal of satisfaction 
to know that.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

—A general practise of the XIdoria 
Rugby club .will.-be. held uuüauiniay at- 
teriuion at Oak Bay. A full attemlance 
is. de»ire«1.

—Last evening XX' M. -Parson*, field 
secretary of tlie X'. M. (’. A., delivered 
an address before the direethr* mul mem- 
ber* of the linal branch of the a#MOcia- 
tk>0. lie gave a number of valuable 
pointer* on method* to make the work 
pf*n|ieiy H«* «-xpre'ued bin gnttilh'flti*‘n 
at the healthy comlilion of the local 
branch anil »tate4| that the time wa* not 
far distant when a new building would 
be necessary.

Thanksgiving Suggestions
HOMEMADE MINOKMEAT, 2 lb. Pa»K each................. 20c.
XVFLTHBY’R CONDENSED MINCEMEAT, 2 Pkt*. .. 25c. 
NlClim.SON’S (ONDENSED MINOKMEAT. 2 Pkt*. 2.V.
( »R A N HERR1 EE, :i |*>mid* for.........................................................2.V.
EXTRA LA IB 1E NKXX ALMONDS. p**r Ih........................ .. 25c.
W>rr SHELI. ALMONDS. |**r lb................... ..................... 20-.
XV A1AIT8, |H*r n.................................... ... rT, ...........................

. GRADES. GRAVE hit LIT. BANANAS. ORANGES AND 
HI < KLEBER'RIWS

is West Bnd Grocery Company,
T1ÏR STOKE I>1 PI.l-.NTY.

’Phone 88. 42 Government Street

A O. V. W ANNIVKHSART.

Will Re Celebrated on Friday—Banquet
Arranged

The thirty-eighth anniversary of the or- 
ganlxâtlon vf tri** Ancient Order t»f Vnlted 
Workmen, the oldest f rater un l- association 
of Its kind 00 the evnllnent. will be c'elw* 
brnted ou Friday. f

In the evening the mem leer* of. the order 
will attend the regular meeting of X'an- 
couver lodge. No. 5, at A. O. U. W. ball. 
Yatw street. At the cttoclualoa of tbs 
meeting the members will form in line and 
march, tu the Ht. Fyaucls gotek wheru a 
banquet will be held ami ah exposition of 
the alms and ohjee!» uf the order will be 
given by the grand lodge otHrer*. tlraud 
Master W«*rkraan. Brother H. T. Devine, 
ha* been Invited to attend with Grand 
Recorder J. T. Mellmoyl and the commit
tee on finance. It la expected that every 
member of the order resident In X’ictorla 
will be present.

The A. O. (J. W. was organized, tb aid 
It* members In sickness and dlatreaa; to 
unite them In the bonds of fraternal fel
lowship; to pay to the widows and orphans 
of Its deceased member* a sum not exceed
ing lw# thousand dollars. It# principles 
are: • IV*:ief In a Supreme Being: pre
servation of the home circle: education and 
elevation of mankind: no Interference In 
polities and religion: vqual rights and equ n 
protection: fraternal fellowship the bond of 
union and guarantee of perinanence." Its 
plan: ’’Simple and effective: practical and 
economical: cooperative and scientific:
based upon self-government; combining 
bwalneu* principle* and fratexaal strength." 
It was organized on the 27th of October, 
1NU*. with 14 members, and on December 
Mist. tone, the membership roll carried 
4Ô1.M0 names. The order has paid ont 
flMO.000.00U to the wives .and famlll •* *.f 
de«e««cd member* and Is paying at the rate 
of >10,000,000 each jear.____ _____ ____

All the Poland Line* Are Idle Trains 
Carrying XX’ouudeel Russian»

Help Tp.

JAssurlateii I’ress.)
8t. Petersburg. Octr 25.—This after- 

iiuon'» report shows an enofmou* <*xten- • 
*i«ro of the strike. AH the Poland line* 
are tied up. and a strike ha* begun on 
the Great Southwestern system, covering 
the territory wolithward .from Kieff io- 
-wayds-4-MeHsa. tlee Ktthn- prte
vincee are not running, and the «ituutipn 
is reported very bad at Riga and Liban. 
The railroad srations'here are guarded by 
police and troops. The soldiers iu bar
racks are kept under arms, and squads 
of fossae ks are in evidence in the streets, 
which are filled with idle men.

Bloody conflicts have occurred at 
Kkateranealsv.

The price of fbo«l here ia increasing, 
meat iu the markets ia oue-third higher 
than yesterday. The people are bec.<m 
iug alarmed The )»»•« eih*« refuses to 
■crept register* I letters, parcels or 
money for transmission ahr uid.

The radical papers are in open sympa
thy with the strikers. The Xu*ha 8iii*n 
ha* been confts--*'ed. The Wevq. Liber
al, condemns the- strike as a colossal 
blunder The paper a*ye: "^Hitherto the 
struggle has been against the bureau- 
«•racy. The present movement injure* 
the 'whole natfua. It Will play into the 
hands of the reactionaries. ■* It will 
arehse » gainst the striker* everybody In 
nee*l of bread, whether peasant or

The hospital trains haviug on board 5Ô0 
atek and wounde«l soldiers from Man 
churia are held up near Moscow. The 
condition of the m#‘n ia said to tie pitiable.

There was considerable exciteimnt to
day at all railroad station* which arc 
in poaaewdon of troops. Not a train de
parted from Moscow. Collisions are 
fegred. Th«* leaders of the strike • n the 
Moscow and Warsaw lines have planned 
a big meeting for Friday. Th«*r«* are 
400.000 railway employees In the empire, 
and their average wages is $l4o per 
annum.

HR Called Out
Moscow, Oct. 25.—At a meeting^of the 

engineers’ union here to-day It w.1s de- 
ci«led that it was Imperative that all en
gineers whatsoever their employ cease 
work from to-day.

SHIPMENT OF EXCLOKIVKS.

Stringent Rule* Will Be Enforced on 
AU Railroad*.

fAaeoctired Press.)
Chicago. Oct. 25.—Stringent rules re 

guriiing the shipment of expi«wiv<** will 
be c!!fur« c«I tiy rtlt TKttnuirta aw the re»wit 
of.n'cummendationa made .yesterday by 

«owinutteo- v>r itn1 American 
Railway Association now in session 
here. Evidence secured by» the commit- 
tte showed that HtG.000.fflM) i»>uti«ls of 
explosives *r- maunfacnired aimitglly in 
the l.'nited Ht.it-5». nearly all of whi«*h 
is transported by thp railroads. Th- 
numerous accident* which have happen- 
• -«I in the hnmliitig of explosive* by ran* 
n>a«l cJnpioycesJa aai«l to be due to the 
fact that the material is ucit properly 
packed mul markedV A large amount 
of explosive stuff hfl*\bceji .billed as or- 

rcha « ’ \ alleged to « -it
down freight exj*» twr-. rh« rate of et- 
plosive* l*-irig "double the rate on first 
«du** freight.

WRW APVKHT1SKMI.NTS.

The Wellington
COAL

Tiie favorite h«>n*ehuld fin 1,

The Como* Anthracite Coat
F«»r Range , Furnace* aud Heater*.

NUT COAL
A splftnlid *tove fuel.; In quantities V» 
suit and weight guaranteed.

Cordwood

HOME 
HOTEL 

r CLUB FURNISHERS
VICTORIA, B. C. >

iTelivemi at $ILT5 per rvrd.

STARTED AR SWITCHMAN.

Ib afli of H. C. Stnm*. General Siiptrin 
tendent -»f I.ak*\ Wiore ic Michigan 

Southern Railway.

(Aaaoctwted Pres* I
Cleveland. <)., Oct. ÎSX.--Hentry C. 

4*turrs. general Mipvrintendent of the 
ijike Shore A- Michigan Southern rail 
way. *iie#t here to-day of paralysis, aged 
57 yeàrs. Mr. 8torn* wa* one of the 
b«*»t known railway men iu the country. 
He *tart«>*t hi* railway career wifh the 
Burlington rouît* »* a switchman, and 
ateadiiy rose fr«un the position. Five 
year* ago he be<*nme uv*i*tant *11 peri»- 
tendent of the Lake Erie A Western 
road, a branch «»f the I*ake Slmrt. A 
year later he wa* ap(>olntfsl general «zp- 
rrinfemlent of the Lake Shore.

HALL & WALKER
Telephone, 83. 100 (SoremBMot St.

VICTORIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 38
THK NEW YORK AND LONDON SEMI- 

MI'HK'AL COMKDT Si ( l liSS

JULES MURRY’S 
COtyEDY COMP’Y

In.-lading
Mlftfl ALicK JOHNSON 

-IN-

I Prices, kl.4lt». Vie.. Me : gallery. AV. Seat* 
«•o eate Thursday at Waitt * Music Store

RAILWAY ACCIDENT*.

Nearly Sixty Thousand Pertcn* K!*leJ and 
Injured in Ktat«*e Last Year.

OTTAWA NOTES.

(Rpeclal to the TltoW.)
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—Nothing la known 

here of the report from England that 
Newfoundland i* «'«mtemplating joining 
Canadian «onfedenition. Canada 1* al 
ways ready, hut until such time a* over
tures come fr«.m the ialamt vokmy it 
would be ueetll«**« to start any agitation 
here. Indeed, the general opinion of 
those who have been following thi* ques
tion i* that as long a* Premier Bond is 
at the head of off a 1rs in Newfoundland 
there will be no opportunity to round off 
confederation by adding the ancient cvl- 
ooj to rh.. itomtnJon.

It is likely that at the next session of 
|H»rl»nment a hill will l>e |>»**e«l amend 

j ing the law in rvgarii to shipping on the 
i lake*. At prexeut there are a couple of 
I statute* dealing with unseaworthy ve*- 
i ael* being sent uiit on in la fid water*, hut 
..they cannot he put into motion noies* 

. someone make* a complaint.

W»»bjngtoar p. qv pet. ^t-Thf Inter 
mmem orurImIoo yesterday gave 

«»ut these figure* «if railway acddeat.s for , 
ihe fiscal yosr: The total number of pas- j 
.«i-ngerw kllt- d In train accident». 3.V»; i*s* i 
aengcr.* Injured in train accident*. tt,4W; ! 
the total number «»f employe»-* killed. TW; 
Injured, 7.ê2<>. Tb«-re were Ipî passenger* 
killed in other than train accidents and 
S.4.V2 Injured, and 2.46TI 'employees killed 
And 38,-174 injured Grand t«Hs! of all . 
cia****, 337 pa#**ngers killed and 10.040 
Injured, and 3.261 employee» killed and 
45.426 Injured.

This shows an Increase «of 117 passenger* 
killed and 1.963 Injured, aud a decrease of | 
106 employee* killed and an Incryaa»» of 
2,16») employee* Injured. There were 6,224 
cotth»km* during lb* >£at. with a money 
lose of g4*».064. and 5.371 derailment*. 1 
with a money 1«>* of 44.062 «102. «a total of 
11.096 rollt«lon* and derailment*, and a 
total mom-.v loss of $9,711.666. being dam

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 30

FIFTH sm r.SHFVl. SKASOX.
W. Ç. Cunningham Presents the Prettiest 

Comc«ty of AH.

YORK STATE FOLKS
4 Months la Boston. 3 Months In 9t. Louis, 

3 Mtenths in Chicago, etc.
Price*. II.U0. 73c . .**»• : gallery, 2>. Meats 

ôn sale Frltlay at Waltt’s.

1111

Headquarters for

DAIRY CHOP
—Rowland Ix*c. who is largely inter- 

c*tv«l In mining industries on the XVosi 
AîorrL -loft for Winnipeg..Jflfit flight m 
n visit to hi* old home. an«l will take 
a trip through Manitoba, being absent 
for about three month*, combining busi
ness with pleasure. .

BORN.
Mt’ltltAY—At Victoria, on Oct. 24tb, the 

wife pf J. I). Murray, of a *«m.

KTKW AI» BHT19KMKNTS.

TO LET Small, well furnished cottage. 
Apply 32 (juiidru .street.

—All interested in the organization of 
on interim,Hate Assja iaiion football 
team ore n’qtie^ml to meet K«l. XX’hyte 
on Fri«l*y evening at the \. M. 0. A. 
noma. Mr. Whyte wishes to get to
gether an eleven to compete for the X’ic- 
toria «•hainpionehip. -

FOR SÀLK Cheap, thoroughbred G«yrd«>n 
si tter bitch. Apply f» J«iUu*«Hi street.

grain red p< i k. f.-.iet*. chops and *susage; 
genuine pigs’ head cheese; fresh bisrk 
padding*, etc. Robert Fcc le*, provision», 
Todd BI«>«Ji. IXjugbis str«‘ct.

JAP PRISON WHS PARDONED

8t. Petersburg, Oct. 25.—The Kinp«»ror 
has panloned all the Jape»«'*«• prisoner* 
who, on awount of Infraction* of the 
rule* or attack» on the guard* and other 
officer*, were sentenced to imprisonment, 
iu order that they may accompany their 
(xmirnde* to Japan.

Ask yourself if Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels are in tbeir 
best condition for the long 

‘ winter. If not,-yotr know 
what will put them right— 
and keep them right. A 
morning glass of

W.WTKD- For cash, nice cottage or 
house, 4 or .i rooms, rnmleru «•onveul- 
«11..-X, prie- about $U*io Address, with 

4 - ftrltref ’ tmetb-ulnr* and - location,
. jngc," Time* OtHc»'._______ *_ •

FOR MALK A choice corner lot with tv», 
botihea. one of seven room*, another of 
five rooms, nil m«>«1ej.ii conven|en«re*. for 
mil,, cheip. .Adhlrt**» “Lot." 'Finie* (Mtlcc

WANTED Employment - a* ’ csrpent.-r <>n 
nmtilr work nr otherwise, or.n* gar<bner:

- |iïSlvnT-ir,i; T..;nr ” nnr zrr; Tinn-raf-fn», * 
Office. Victoria.

OIL CAKE
BRAN

SHORTS

i*S Govt. Street, Victoria.

* D. A. ‘Mi.

COAL
XVashed Nat Coal, a good domestic fuel.

43.00 per Ton Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Sack aud Lump Coal ............... $6.30 per to*
Washed Nut rosi 6.0» per too
Washed Tea Coal ..........................4.fiO per ton
Delivered to any part within City limita.

Beat Dry Cordwood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
____ Telephone 647.

DON'T WORRY
About your Lace Certaine. We bars tho 
experience awtfr be secret for-washing them, 
fiend ns your addreaa. Good service guar
anteed by the

Standard Steam Laundry Ce,
PUONS 101} VIEW STREET.

ASSEMBLY OAftCIHC ACADEMY
Ameiqbly Hall, Fort Street.

Mr*. Sjmpsou » Thursday Club will re. 
organise Thursday. Oct. 12th. at 8 o'clock 
p. m. A class for children under 10 will bo
held Wednesday from 4 to 6.89 o'clock p. m , 
Uegmuiug Wednesday. Oct. 2.>tn.

Bulbs! Bulbs!
Now Is the time for fall planting. We 

have for sale. camp, a large quantity of 
choice bulb» of all varieties.

CALL AND HLE THEM.

Royal Nursery. 207 Fort St
Call«w 8 lohnMon. Prop*.

(DODDS OLD Nt RSERY r 

When you eat why not use the BEST

Swiss Cream Sodas
26c PER TIN.

A*!; yoor Qrocer.

DANCING ACADEMY
M Lester.

Member of National Association Masters of 
Danvlng.

A. O. 1" XV Hall. Phone R1089. 
Private Instruction Given. IJa.'.a for 

Rent ---------------- —-------------

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Orueko Ce> 

,nga. ric.. at lowest price* eo—lea 
ent with first-cloan stock and week 
maoehly.

A. Stewart
COR. TATES â BLANCHARD 8LA

CeegreSatlenal Church, 
Wednesday. Oct. 25th,

Victoria Water Works 6e * rehTU

—The Vauadn Life --XV'hon yon are 
asked to inaun- your life, first *oc what 
the Canada Life ran tlo for you. A 
post rar#l with y.oiir name in) date of 
birth will bring the information; at any 
rate it will evst you norhltlg to see thint 
the oldest ami strongest Canadian vorh- 
pénj has to ..fft-r you. Uelsterman -A- 
Co . grboral agouti. •

Salt
«•and 80s a ba«a. 81 dm narfahura

Notice is hereby given 
that the water will be turn
ed off. from Simcoe and 0s 
wego streets on Wednesday 
evening from 11 p.m. until 6
“ “'AMES L. RAYMUR, 

Water Commissioner 
City Hsll, 24 Oct. 1905

“The sun never set»on lirltUh Dominions."
ALFRED ! "< i .

The* Great Orator and Humorist.
Will show 21*» magulflreni colored Irenes 
of 2.r«U9 i-audle i»o\Vvr. dwlltig with Our 
Army and Urn* Navy, deed* that won the 
Empire, glorious views of our SAoUllers and 
Sailor» In action, torpedo lioats, life on 
hoard our men --f war. types of British 
Hoidlers. et«*.. the greatest programme
ever given, including The Deal h of Nel- 
son." also English. lrl*h and Hvotch dev 1
ecrlptlv* military re>-lt«ls.  4

Via#-. - AduiteeUvu - free. aduUf *»njy ro . 
iinre*ene«t seats. Reserved sc.it». 23r !
Children. iOe., to *ny e«fat, this la to t*. j 
sure avata for adults. 1

Municipal^ Notice
Tomorrow will be the 

last day but THREE to pay 
taxes to receive the abate
ment of one-sixth.

Chas. Kent,
Treasurer and Collector.
Victoria, B. C.

Oct. 23, 1905.

gANTAL-MIDY


